
.W~yne·Guard·~ompany· 

Camp Set for February 
. Some 800 Nebraska National and cOntributed significantly to 
Guardsmen, Including those who the retention of Guard mem
attend drills at the Wayne bers. The two-week training en
armory, will take part In a camR!11ents are traditionally 
winter encampment planned as held in the summer mo"nths, but 
part of the state's tentative this ha~esented a hardship on 
tn1;inlng schedule. according t'o' many members who far'in or 
Nebraska adjutant General, have seasonal occupatio!'s. 
Mal. Gen. Edward elnder. A~morles included In the two 

The Nebraska Guard organ!- ~~:a~!hi~, a~l~i:i71,t~ N~~lo~~: 
~~ti~~e Is p~~ltI~~ f!~:1 ~~~::t Columbu~, Wahoo. B.eatrice, Ne-
guard Bvreau In Washington. __ br~ska CIty, Faits City, A~burn, 

... D.C. but the tentative· schedule, FaIrbury, Crete, and HastIngs: 
according to Binder, Is for a other Army Guard units rn 
two-week, training period in Nebraska have 1978 encamp-
February at Camp Roberts, ,ments ,scheduled I~ May. and 
Calif., Feb. 2~bugh March 11 June. ~ebr-aska A~r Natlon~! 
for the. 1st aner-2nd aattalions, Guard member~ will train In 
134th Infantry. Nebraska Army Savann~h, Ga.,·rn January. 
National Guard. DennIs Spangler:. local 

National Guard adminIstrator, 
announced that an open house is 
planned for the Wayne armory 
from 10 a.m. until 8 p.m. Details 
will be released at a later date'. 

,. , 
The units last year followed a 

slmilar-t'February training sche
'. dule at Camp ~oberts, which 

__ 6Ln_der, said was __ a .great success 

Chapin Music Scholarship Founded 
Virginia Chapin. McCain of 

Winside. who in 1971 donated her 
father's valuable collection of 
Indian artifacts to Wayne State' 
College and In 1972 donated 
$20,000 to the Providence Medi
cal Center, has iust made a 
slQnificant third contribution to 
college and community. She has 
donated"'SS,OOO to Wayne State 
College to endow a. scholprship 
in memory of he,.. mother, Mrs. 

A. T. Chapin. 
The scholarship, to be known 

- as the M£lntl V. Chapin Music 
Scholarship~ is to be awarded 
annually to a serious:zu ·c stu
dent for study-of..-or.gaR- r piano. 

Mrs. Chapin, for om the 
scholarship is named, was a 
graduate of the She,..wood Music 

Lightning Strikes 

On Two Farms 
Lightning bracketed a CQuple 

of farms in western Wayne 
County eady MOnday evening, 
resulting ;n some propedy loss. 

A cow on fhe Erwin iVIorris 
fa,..m,_12 miles west ':',ld one-half 
mile south of Wayne, was stmck 
and killed at abciut 6;30 p,m. 

At about fhe same time. a 
straw pile was struck and burn
ed on the Merlin Malchow farm, 
one-half mile south and one-half 
mile west of the fIt\orris farm. 

A,..ea farlY.'!rs reported re· 
ceiving about one and one-half 
--indte5"'1)f f'airr'-Monday night. 

Conservato,..y in Chicago. She 
loved music all her life and 
taught it until she was 75 years 
old. She was always most gene
rous in helping any serious 
See CHAPIN, page 8 

O'Donnell Family 

Will Sponsor 

Local Telethon 
The Allen O'Donnell family of 

Wayne will se,..ve as local hosts 
for the Jerry lewis Muscular 
Dystrophy Telethon scheduled 
fo ai,.. Labor Day weekend on 
television stations throughout 
the nation. 

The telethon will begin 
Sunday night, Sept. 4 af 10'30 
and continue until 6 p.m on 
Labor Day. Sept, 5. Anyone in 
the local area wishing to pledge 
donations to the national fund 
raising drive may do SO by tele· 
phoning the O'Donnell ,..esidence 
at 375-3461 Family members 
will pick up contributions at the 
donor's home. 

About $250 was collected in 
Wayne last year for the telethon 
In addition to the O'Donnell 
family, youngsters helped with 
the local drive by initiat'lng an 
impromptu door-to-door tan· 
vass. Mrs. 0' Donnell said any 
youngsters interested in helpIng 
with the campaIgn t.hls year, can 
call her to coordinate efforts. 

-, , 
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Ex'pansion Proposal 
Clears First Hurdle 
The Wakefield Healfh Care 

Cente,.. Thursday cleared the 
first hurdle in seeking permiS
sion to aetti a 20·bed wing to the 
existing 42·bed building. 

The project review committee 
of the Greater Nebraska Health 

~
ystems Agency (GNHSA) 

agreed to. recommend in favor 
of the application for 'an addi
tion. according to Herb Spears. 

Showmanship Counts 
SHOWMANSHIP counts when livestock is eXhibited, and these Dixon County 4-H'ers dId 
their best to sho'l} their animals to the best advantage during the beef show Tuesday 
afternoon dUring the cour,l f fair at Concord. 

Driver's license Fees GoingUp 
Nebraskans won't be able to 

get a driver's license With their 
photograph on it until after Jan 
2, but will begin paying higher 
rees for licenses on Sept. 2, 
according to Wayne County 
treasurer' Leon Meyer. 
Th.~ebras~a leg"!slature dur 

lng ~ last session passed L B 
90, \o'hich requires photographs 
on drtver::.' licenses, and sets 
hig:ler feb. The new fee sched
ule will '.,10 into effect at the 

beglnnmg of September, along 
With other newly enacted laws 
."Ihich did not carry the emer· 
gency clause for Immediate 
Implementation 

However, the state is still 
working on contracts for photo 
graphk equipment and new 
license forms. and the new 
licenses bearing the driver's 
photo will not become avpil 
able until affer the. first of the 
year. 

Under the new lee schedule, a 
drtver's license issued for four 
years WIll cost $7, rather than 
the $6 fee now charged. 

Fees for licenses for less than 
lour years (for new residents 
who move to Nebraska from out 
of state, for example) will also 
cost $1 more than previously 
The new fee~ are· one year, 
$2 <;0; two years, $4; three 
years, $5.50. . 

GNHSA proiect review ·coordina· 
tor. 

The GNHSA was established 
in 1975 and serves 71 Nebraska 
counties under the direction of a 
30-person governing board. It 
acts in an advisory capacity to 
the State Health Department, 
respons'ible for the final decision 
in requests to expand nursing 
home facit11ies. 

Spears said the fede,..al Health 
Education and Welfare Depart 
ment (H EW) requires the reo 
view process because it wants to 
avoid overbuilding in the nurs 
ing home industry. A sizeable 
percentage of nursing home 
costs are reimbu,..sable under 

Services Held 

For Wayne Man 
Fune,..al services for Frank 

St~ch, 21, of Wayne, were con· 
ducted Wednesday morning at 
St. Mary's Catholic Church'· in 
Osmond with Father Roland 
Teschel officiating 

Stech died about noon !V.or'lday 
at Sf. Joseph's Mercy Hospital 
in Sioux City, where he had 
remained in serious ,conc1ition as 
the result of an accident. 

An employe of the Wayne 
County Public Power District. 
Stech was hospitalized June 2 
after he came in contact with a 
1,200·voll power line" west of 

federal Medicare and ~'-~~'-d. 
programs-;"Spears poifHed out. 
o"erbuildlng could contribute to 
higher nursing home costs. 

The GNHSA project review 
committee considered the appU
cation during a hearing Thurs· 
day morning at Kearney, and 
some opposition was express~ 
to the proposal for expanding 
the W~kefield nursing horne-, 
according to· Spears. He said 
representatives w"tth interests in, 
other nurSing care facilities in 
Northeast Nebraska, and from 
the Nebraska Health Care Asso
ciation, an organi'zation of nurs-

lng hOm.ELo.wners... _.opPosed' the 
addition, contending additional 
beds at Wakefield could resu't In 
vacancies in other area nurllng 
homes. 

I Wakefield Health ·Care Center 
administrator Russel SWigart, 
however. presented a well-docu
mented case in favor of the 
addition, Spea,..s said. 

Swigart said in ii- -previous- -
interview that the request for an 
add"ttion was made because of 
the demand for rooms In the 
Wakefield nu,..sing home. Occu
pancy there has been high. he 
See EXPANSION. page 8 

Directories Distributed 
Northwestern Bell began dis

tributing new telephone direc
tories in Wayne and the surroun 
ding area this week. 

Almost 3,200 new telephone 
books will be mailed to homes 
and businesses in Wayne. The 
new regional directories will 
also be distributed to nearby 
towns. 

Jack Frohloff, Bell's manager 
for Wayne. said one directory 
will be sent to each home that 
has a telephone in the local 
area. Customers with more than 
one telephone who have indica
ted a need tor more than one 

directory in the past will be sent 
additional books, he said. Arty
one need'tng additional direc
tories can stop In the Wayne 
office and pick one up. 

Frohloff said this year's cover 
of the telephone directory was 
created by Lowell Georgia, a 
professioral photographe,.. from 
Arvada. Colo.. Georgia's photo
graphic interpretation of a Ne
braska wheatfield came trom 
his photos on "Nebraska: The 
Good Life," an adicJe which 
appeared in the March 197.4 
issue of the National Geo
graphic. 

Date Hi La Precip. 
Aug 10 84 60 T 
Aug. 11 70 56 ,12 
Aug. 12 79 50 
Aug. 13 80 53 
Aug. 14 84 54 
Aug_ 15 80 56 
Aug. 16 84 60 .37 

Precip for August: 3.07 

{fll/afion Outpaces Sales Increos§ 
Duplicate licenses, In cases 

where the original is lost. will 
cost $2 Instead of the current $1 
fee. Replacement licenses, 
where Ihe original is mutilated, 
will increase trom SO cents to 51 
Sr;p FEES, page 8 

Wayne and fell 25 feet to the S· C d 
9'~~n~a, taken to PCQvidence mgers Attract row 
Medical Center in Wayne and' 
then transferred to St, Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. where he re· 
mained unconscious until his 

Th'ere was standing Foam only 
as the auditorium at the North
east Stafion was filled with 
music Thursday evening, Aug. 
11, when five 4-H groups from 
Dixon County partlcipafed in The 
annual 4-H music contest. 

Wood, Christy Knepper, Shelly 
Kneppe,... Michelle Harder, Des 
Williams and Mary Oswald, all 
of Allen. Their pianist was 
Darcy Harder. Wrangers. mixed 
song grovp, Sheila Koch and 
Ryan tramer. both of Concord; 
and Kelly Kraemer, Jeanne 
Warner, Machelle Petit and M~ 
chell Petit, all of Allen, Their 
pianist was Marilyn C,..eamer. 
Blue - Pop's Partne,..s - Wake
field Doers, large -girl's song 
group comPosed of Renee Wend
strand. Dil'lnne Byers, Susan 
Thompson, Marie Turner, Su
zanne Stelling, Karla Stelling, 
Sheri Pearson, Leigh Croasdale, 
Michelle Rischmueller, Kiela 
Lund, Debi Meyer and lori 
Meyer, all of Wakefield. TheIr 
pianist was Ann Mulier. Red -
Dad's Helpers, small gIrl's song 
group composed of I\IIc:)nica Han
son. Concord; and Tammi 
Jewell. Denise Dempster and 
Deanna Livengood. all of Dixon. 
Their pianist was .Mrs, Roy 
Hanson. 

Wayne County merchants dur
ing the first three months of 1977 
took in more dollars than they 
did during the same quarter in 
1976~ but sold fewer goods, ac
cording to the Univeqity of 
Nebraska-Lincoln Bureau of 
Business Research. 

Accordlng to the bureau's re· 
port, the 1977 first quarter dollar 
volume was 3.7 per cen1 greater 
than during the comparable 1976 
period, but commodity prices 
increased by five per cent. 

Sales figures for the 1976 first 
quarte,.. totaled $6,584,OOO,-·-com· 
pared with $6,828,000 fo'" the 1977 
pe,..iod. 

Two other COl.-nties in State 
Planning Region 11 showed sales 
in.creases in excess of five per 
cent, and the two remaining 
counties fell substantially below. 
Antelope County had a 7.2 per 
cent increase in dollar volume 
and Madison county had a 7.4 
per cent increase. Pierce Coun-

ty, however, had only 90.8 per 
cent of the dollar volume in the 
1977 first quarter that it exper 
ienced in the same period in 
1976, arid Stanton --County 1977 
sales fell to 71.8 per cent of the 
1976 level. 

Doliar amounts recorded in 
1977 were: Antelope, $7,424,000, 
Madison, $39,525,000; Pierce, 
$9,52,000; Stanton, $2,265,000 

In Region 25, Dixon County 
shows a slight incr-ease in real 
volume, with 1977 sales 5.2 per 
cent above .1976 first quarter 
sales. Fo,.. the other counties 
comprising the region. Cedar 
County sales in 1977 were 96.5 
per cent of the 1976 total, and 
Knox County sales were 94.7 per 
cent of the previous year. 

Net taxable retail sales in 
Nebraska overall were $1.479 
million during the 1977 first 
quarter, 4.2 per cent greater 
than the 1976 figure, but repre 
senting a decline in physical 

vohlme Nhen the five per cent 
comTlod ty price Increase tS 
consic~red 

In addrtion, the state's 
larion Increased by one of 
one per cent the year 
When added to the per cent 

increase, sales of better 
5.5 per cent lIould be need 

ed to an Increase ,n 
per phYSical volu'T1e 
~dles 

Of the state's 26 planntng and 
development regIOns, only five 
recorded quarterly increases tn 
excess of the state average 
of 4.2 per cent Three of the 
had gains suffiCient to reflect 
growth in real per captta sales 
Region 2 (Lancaster County) 
had the greatest increase, 196 
per cent: Region 15 (Buffalo and 
Kearney counties) recorded a 
5.7 increase, and Region lJ 
(Gage, Jefferson, and Thayer 
counties) experienced a 76 per 
cent incr:£!ase Ten reqtons had 

dollar volume Increases 
the gain failed to equal that 

by the state overall. 
of the remarnlng regIOns 

had actual dollar volume de 
creases in retail sales. Decr-eas 
es were two to three-percentage 
POints in most cases, although a 
few counties suffered substantial 
decreases, most notably Thurs 
ton and Colfax counties where 
,,?Ies feJl 15 per cent 

Accordtng to Donald Pursell of 
the Bureau of BUSiness Re 
"earch, "ThiS marks the first 
quarter in many during which 
retail sales for the state actually 
declIned when ad lusted for price 
changes. For the state, the 
decline tn real terms IS slightly 
more than one per cent, but tor 
certain areas wlthm the state, 
the decltne m retati sales, when 

with a year earlter 
was rather substantidl 

and bears close scrutiny." 

Severed Cable 
'No One's Fault' 

Telephone service to about 150 
Wayne customers. was iote-rup 
ted tv\onday when a construction 
company backhoe aCLidently cut 
a cable in front of the North 
western Bell Telephone Co 
office at 215 Pearl 5t 

"It was an accident. one of 
those things that happens," said 
Northweslern Bell servIce 
manager Jack Frohloff "It was 
really no one's fault" 

Phone company workers be 
gan repairs tmmediately after 
the mishap, whIch occurred at 
about 4' 30 p.m, and began 
restoring service with,in about 
two hours, Frohloff said, al· 
though work matching wtres and 
splicing the cable Continued 
later into the night 

death 
Sfech, who had been empfoyed 

by the rural power district for 
about four years, was a native 
of Osmond and a 1973 graduate 
of Osmond High School. 

Burial was in fhe Osmond 
Catholic church cemetery with 
Siano sheck !V.ortuary of Osmond 
In charge of arrangements. 

Stech is survived by his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Edwin 
Stech of Osmond; a grand 
father, Vidor Stech of Osmond. 
a Sister, Mrs, Margaret Evans 
of Osmond, and. five brothers, 
Gerald of McClain, Robert of 
Norfolk, and Marvin, Ronald 
and Jim. all living with their 
parents 

He was preceded in death by 
his paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Vidor Stech, and hi{ maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and MrS. 
Joseph Knuever 

This year only one group was 
selected to go to the state fair. 
The Wranglers 4-H Club's 
mixed song group, which re 
ceived a purple ribbon, is com
posed of Mark Koch, Cheryl 
Koch, Duane Stolle, Lesa Ras
tede, Doug Koester, Loree Ras· 
tede, Dan Koester, Beth Stalling 

and Mark Creamer, ali of Con
cord; Kevin Kraemer, Lori Von 
Minden. Kevin Anderson. Stacee 

Koester, Jack Warner, Joni 
Kraemer, and Collette Kraemer, 
all of Allen. Their pianist was 
MerWyn Creamer of Concord. 

Other ribbon placings and 
members are as folloWS: purple 
- Lucky Lads and Lassies. 
large girl's song group. Donna 
Rahn, Sammy Knepper. linda' 

",~ .• , ' 

Going, Going, GOI1.~ 
THERE'S NOTHING like a: good chew to help focus 
concentration on a tough task.as Debbie Woodford of Ponca 
demonstrated (left photo) Tuesday night during the 
tug·of-war competition at the Dixon County Fair .. The 
OPPOSing team got the upper hand, however, forcing the. 
lass to dig in her heels (center). but efforts by her and her 
teammates were in vain as the other side· pulled the tape 
marker on the rope past the upright standard marking the 
finish line for the contest (right). ' 
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Lawrence-C1~rlson Wed 
'AtMeth'odist'Church .~ 

~~;":".;;.;Aiin. 
• - Morrw _ill cII..-go 01 

'=""'::!"c;:'"'~-~. , 
~"rom. "Fr~erick Janke _ Roger Luff, 

The ...., meotlng will be guest 
cfay Sopt. 21 wHI1 '1In. Dennis 
!reI ... _ NIn. sr""'V Ba .... as 
co~: Nn~ ~vIn Ander • .,. 
son .. ct Iks. ,B.ldtstrom are in ... 

Married in Aug. 6 rites at the 
First Unlfed· Methodist Church. 
in Wayne :..,were Debra Jean 

,Lawrence an'd Bradley' Carlson: 
Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Deryl Lawrence a'nd 
Mrs. Donna Carlson Meier, all 
of WaYIle. 

Charge of entertain'!'ent~, . 
~ 

.Firs~ReunionHel_d A'fter50 Years 

llAaid of honor was 'Shartl law
rence of Wayne,· and brides· 
maids were ·Sus.an AddIson of 

, . omaha and Nanc!e Stoltenberg 
of Carroll. Dan Grone of Lincoln 

, was best man and Brian Roberts 
and Jake Munter, both of 

. Wayne,' were groomsmen. 
: The bride's personal atten

dant was Julie ·Sieler of W~Yne. 

The Wayne High School grad
uating class of 1921'o'"bServ'ed iis 
SO-year ,feunkM'l with a dinner at 
the ,Black Knight in Wayne lasf 

. Thursday evening. This was the 
dass' first get-together since 
graduation. 

Of the 28 class r,lembers. 
three (Elmer Erxleben, Waite( 
Reeg and Clare Wright) are 
deCeaSed. Unable '·to be lotated 
Were Bernard Polfard,-· L~tie 
Baltzell and Mildred Wright, 
and unable to affend were WiI· 
lIam Benshoof, Ivan Davis, Nat
alie Erxleben, Ferris Gifford, 
Effie Hansen Baker, lucille 
Noakes Andrews and Louise 
Rickabaugh Pembroke. 

After dinner, letters were read 
from classmates unable to at· 
tend and from two instructors. 
Each member gave a brief 

-_ r.esume of Jh~ past ~ _ 'ie~r~, 
followed with the reading of the 
dass will and proP;hecy K.N. 
Parke. who was a col~e ins· 
tructor for many members of 
the dass, spoke briefly. 

The committee in charge of 
maktlng plans for the reunion 

• (':."'" I' 
• .1.) . ('. 

~r,rlH' r~ 

f.·r: l , 

were Cyrus Jones, Edna Mi:.e 
AnderSQr'l and Jane- Macklin. 
Tho~ aHending were 'Isabelle 

Adams McCarthy, Gerald Den· 
nis, Max and 'Esther Doring 
Brudigam, Hilda""Dorln-g Benja
mln, Glen and Grystal Dragon 
Johnson, Joe and Bessie Green 

Larson. Albert and Edna Jeffrey' 
Anderson, George and Jane Jef· 
frey Macklin, Paul and Natalie 
Johnson Anhalt, Gyrus and 
Francina Jones, Merle and Viola 
Kopp VVhorlow, Art and Amelia 
Kugler Chichester. A.G. and 
-Margaret McMurphy Klawitter, 
Helga Nelson Hinrichs and Alice 
Shields. Ingalls. 

States' represented were Cali· 
fornia, Arizona. Arkansas, Colo· 
rado. Minnesota and Nebraska. 

Other friends attending the reo 
union were Clifford and Wilma 
Gamble Johnson. Vera Sylvanus 
Korn. 'BernaCline She'rbahn Wesf, 
Mamie lsom Fitch, Elinor lsom 
Stamm, Alice Berry Aegerter, 
Ellen Berry Huxford, Roberta 
Vv'horlow Jensen, Evelyn Ross 
Wert, Genevieve Graig, Earl 
and Ruth Gamble Scott, Flor· 
ence Baker Mau, Freda Sund
Bolton, Mrs. Floyd Alexander, 
Viola Jones, Bob and Mariorie 
Adams, Margaret .Ann McCarth· 
y and K.N. and Marguerite 
Parke. 

Guestto Speak at 

Methodist Church 

Persons .who. would like ad· 
dresses of those attending the 
reunion .should contact Jane 
fllaeklin of Wayne, 375-1727. 

01 Friday, Mrs. Dorothy Ley, 

PreSident of the Wayne·Carroll 
'school board, gave the gradu
ates and friends a tau .... of the : 
high school, middle school and 
elementary school. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 18 
Senior Citizens Center crochet class, 1 p.m. 
Immanuel lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2:30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

class, 3 p.m. 
MONDAY, AUGUST 22 

Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 
Senior Cifizens Center Bible study. 2:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23 
Vi/ta Wayne -Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24 
St. PaUl's Lutheran Churchwomen general meeting, 2 

p.m'. 
Tops Club, West Elementary 5.c.hooL 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2S 
Senior (itizens Cen+er crochet class, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

classes, 3 p.m. 

Reunion Held At Fairground 
Mr. and NU-s. Harold Bauer· 

meisfer, Mr. and Nlrs. Delmer 
Pufahl and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Bauerm'eister were in charge of 
planning this year's annual 
Bauermeister family reunion. 

Fifty·one relatives attended 
the reunion Sunday afternoon at 
the Stanton Fairgrounds 

and Mrs. Dennis Kment. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Joe of lincoln 
traveled the' greatest distance to 
attend. 

Five births and one death 
were recorded for the past year. 

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds 

officiated" at the 7 p.m. double gown of white polyester organ
ring rites. Mrs. Jim Hummel za. The full yoke bodice was 
sang "Songbird" and "Ever- accented with Chantilly lace and 
green,.' accompanied by" "Mrs. seed pearl frim. h)at.ching lace 
Fred Webber. All are of Wayne. trimmed the high neckline. Two 

Candlelighters'.were Shelly rows of Chantilly lace and lace 
Carlson and Tammy Carison, motifs ac<;ented the full skirt. 
both. of Wayne. Chris Carlson of foAatchlng lace appliques were 
Wayne was flower girl and Chad featured on the, bishop sleeves 
Carlson of Winside 'was ring and the chapel-length mantilla 
be~rer. ~, was edged· wltli matching lace. 

Guests, registered by Kim The bri,de carried peach roses 

. ~~~I~~eO~~~~~\;e::ar~Sh~~:~ an~e;~i~:::~~~:\vore two-piece 
rence and Dennis Schllnes, both polyester cotton dot and solid 
of Wayne,' and Garry Stolten- vo.ite gowns. The maid of hon
berg of Sioux Falls, S.D. or's dress was in mint..green and 

The bride, given .. in marr:iage the bridesmajds' j'n peach. The 
by her faTher, wore a full:length V·necked, halter·style fashions 

were trimmed in laCe, with 
matching lace·trlmmed capelet 
sleeve- bolero iac~ets. They wore 
baby's breath in their hair and 
carried nosegays of peach, white 
and mint green daisies. 

The bridegroom wore a white 
tuxedo and white shirt, and his 

. attendants wore white tuxedoes 
with shirts to match the dresses 
of the bridesmaids: 

The bridEt§ mother chose a 
floor·length polyester dress in 
peach, and the bridegroom's 
mother selected a mint green 
polyester dress, also in floor 
length. -. 

About 175 guests attended a 
reception at the church follow· 
ing the cer~t'!'0ny. Gifts were 
arranged by Mary Howell of 
Wayne and Kathy Todd of Lin· 
coin. 

The wedding cake was cut and 
served by 'Mrs. Mick Carlson of 
Lincoln and Mrs. Bill Carlson of 

::~~~~I::~d ~~~. Hl~~!U~~a;~ 
of SioUX City poured. Punch was 
served by Mrs. lack Harms of 
Sioux City. 

Waitresses were lori lange of 
Omaha and Susan Schwartz, 
Ann Fredrickson and Sharon 
Hansen, all of Wayne. 

The bride, a 1975 graduate of 
Wayne High School, attended 
Wayne State College for two 
years. She is employed at the 
University of Nebraska·lincoln. 
The bridegroom gradui).ted from 
Wayne High School in 1974 and 
attended Wayne State College. 
He is employed at Lambda Elec· 
tronics in lincoln. 

The new'lyweds are making 
their home at 5234 Adams, in 
Uncoln. 

[file 
gll\O~ [foUcl\ 

COi!lf\JI1 "Vn~0r 

Steven Oltma!;ls of NOrfolk, 
general manager of the Lower 
Elkhorn, Natural Resources Dis· 
trict, wilt be guest ·speaker 
during worship services this 
Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church in Wayne. 
Worship is at 9:30 a.m. 

~
rs. Mary langenberg, 92. 

w the oldest in (attendance. 
youngest was David Dean 

Kment, ll·month·old son,of Mr. 

The 1978 reunion js planned 
for the second Sunday in August 
at the Stanton Fairgrounds. On 
the planning committee are Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Ulrich, Mrs. 
.M.artha Frevert and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Bauermeister. 

MR. AND MRS. BRAOLEY CARLSON 

OItmans' topic will be "Suc· 
cess Relating is Never Acciden· 
taL" 

remont Home for Jordans 
The Rev. Alvin B,.-uenger officiated at a Gary SJ)encer was best man and Kevin 

double ring ceremony Friday at th~ Good Puis of Emerson, brother of th~ bride, was 
Shepherd lutheran Church in Fremont, groomsman. The men in the weddir1g party 
uniting in marriage Janis Puis and Roberf wore pale blue tuxedoes and white shirts 
Jordan with blue ruffles and bow ties, and blue 

The couple's parents Me Mr. and Mrs. carnation boutonnieres. 
Freddie Puls'of Emerson, Robert Jordan Sr. Ushers were John Anderson and Dav,d tin TimE 

. FOR-SCHOOL 
--4--1-"'0' Omaha and Mr-s.- --Effiest---Mi€ffae+--'6f - K-t~f h·e·mont and_cand!etighters_ 

For Ihe~·fun of it. It's a/l a matter of style. And it's 
simple as sliding. your fee! into a pair of DEX by 
Dexter. They're soft. flexy Nalure Hide1'l with the 
outdoor look everybody's into. A flexy sole, too, that 
tells the whole world you've got DEX-appeal. 

Amboy, III. were Danny and Jeff Spencer. Organist was 
The bride is a graduate of Wakefield High Mr_s. Atvin Bruenger and pianist was Connie 

School and' a 1973 gra.5!~e ...Q.LN~~@s!a Eckerson Mrs. Wayn~ Beck sang. 
- MethOdist SchOOlofNUrsing at Omaha. She - The bride, --given- in -marriage by )-ler 

is employed at Memorial Hospital of Dodge parents, chose a gown of silk faced organ 'a. 
County. The bridegroom attended c.ollege at Venice lace and pearls were featured on the 
Sauk Valley, Dixon, Ill., and is employed as open neckline and full bishop steeves. The 
a deputy sheriff of the Dodge County Sheriff full A-line skirl cascaded into a full cathe 
pept. \ dral·length train edged in daisy venice lace 

The couple will be at home at 316 S. and applique. Her circular. fingertip veiL 
Downing St .. in Fremont, following a trip to edged in daisy venice lace, was attached to 
Colorado and Wyoming a Juliet cap of venice lace and pearls. She 

Church decorations included <lJtat flowers carried a bouquet of white roses and blue 
of paste! gladiolas and daisies with blue baby's breath with white bridal streamers 
baby's breath. Large.blue bows accented the featuring a removable white rosebud cor· 
two candelabras and the center pews. sag@. 

JoAnn Puis of Emerson, sister: of the 
bride, was maid of honor. Matron of honor 
was Mrs. Linda Chambers. They wore 
gowns of light blue sheer flowered print 
lined with light blue polyester, featuring 
cape ~Ieeves and empire waist sashes They 
wore large white hats with ribbon to match 
their gowns and carried bouquets of pastel 
daisies with blue baby's breath and white 
streamers. 

The bride's personal attendant was Mary 
Jane Minarik of Fremont. 

A reception was held following the cere
mony irJ. the fellowship hall of the church. 
Hosts were Mr, and Mrs. Bob Hohman of 
Fremont, ASSisting in the kitchen were 
ladies of the Tabaitha Society of the church. 

Mrs. BernIce Coad and Mrs. Allen Arp cut 
and served the bride's cake and Mrs. 
Carlene Bowen served the groom's cake. 
Mrs. Margaret Barnes poured and Mary 
Gay Putnam served punch. Ali are of 
Fremont. 

Eileen Finn of Carroll attended 
a bridal shower in her honor 
Saturday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Brad Penlerick, Dixon. 

Miss -Finn and David Otteman 
of Pender are planning to marry 
Sept. 3. 

The Petersen·Jorgensen fami· 
Iy reunipn was held at the city 
audito-forum -in- Wl"nsICe-- Suncfay 
afternoon with 53 relatiV1?s com· 
ing from FreelXlrt, Ill.; North· 
wood, la.; Winside,. Omaha, 
Norfolk, Hoskins, Pilger, Platts· 

mouth, StantOn, Laurel, Carroll 
and Battle Creek. 

ROSfSfor this year's reunTon
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lan· 
danger and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Landanger of Winside. 

Recognized during the after· 
noon were Chris Petersen of 
Norfolk, who was the oldest in 
attendance; Chad Falk, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Falk of 
Hoskins, who was the youngest; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brick 
of Freeport, III., Who attended 
from the farthest distance. 

?#es' ~ ©pel1.8ve~y 

. ~lIl\day 2vel1ll1g 6 to 10 p.m. 

Officers for the 1978 reunion' 
ar.e Mrs. Myrtle Biattert of Nor· 
folk, president; Mrs. Art -Brum· 
monoof Sfanfcin, - vice- -pre~ 
dent; Mrs. Harold Falk of Nor
folk, secretary, and Mrs. Don 
lahdanger- of W-ins-ide,--treasur· 

Field Day at NE Statiorr~-~ 
Is for Homemakers Too 

The Northeast Station Field urn. 
Dayan Aug. 30 will feature a At 10 a.m., Dr. Phil Hender· 
program equally interesting for son will speak on "Changes in 
women as well as lor farmers the law Regarding Estates." At 

"Come-to I-e8m -the--fa-test-tft- -----te~ 15, -a-----spe8~he_ex= 
agriculture, according to Helen perimental farm will be conduc· 
SoiL extension supervisor at the ted by Cal Ward, extension dis· 
Northeast Station, near Concord. trict director. 
The day will -begin -at -"9:30 lUnch -Will be served at the 

a.m. with registration and re- farm from 12: 15 to 1 p.m. 
freshments. The program begins Back at the station auditorium 
at 10 a.m. and concludes at 3 at 1: 15 p.m, Mrs. Dorothy 
p.m. The homemaker's program McKay will speak on the organ-
will be held at the Northeasf ization WIFE (Women Involved 
Station headquarters audifori- in Farm Economics). This is an 

Museum Open 
Hosts tonight {Thursday) at 

the Wayne County Historical 
Museum are Howard Witt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ley. The 
museum is open each Thursday 
evening from 7 to 9. 

On Sunday afternoon, from 2 
to 4, hosts at the museum will be 
Bessie Baier, Mabel Sorensen 
and Wilma Johnson. 

organization of farm women 
who lobby for farmers' inter
ests. 

From 1:~5 to 3 p.m., ~arlan 
Hamernik of Bluebird Nurser
ies in Clarkson will talk about 
"Decorating with Houseplants." 

Homemakers may attend any 
or all of the program offerings 
during the day. 

Persons who have questions 
about the program can contact 
the County Extension Agent. 

I Hospital Notes j' . 
WAYNE 

ADMITTED: 'Harry F. Kay, 
Wayne; &b Coan. Wayne: WIl
liam Penlerick, Dixon; Diane 
Merdel. Wayne: Rose Thomp
son, Wayne Care Centre; Alice 
Baker, Wayne; Ooug Temme, 
Wayne: Wilbur Helthold, 
Wayne; Trudy Peters. Dixon. 

DISMISSED: Jennifer Ntoore, 
Wayne; Brian f./oore, Wayne; 
Brad Moore, Wayne; Jean Him
sen, Wayne: Richard Korn, 
Wayne: Kathy Conway, Wayne: 
Dennis McMahon, Wayne Care 
Centre; Bob Coan, Wayne; Alice 
Baker, Wayne i Eva Sala, 
Wayne; Ma~y Alice Haas, 
Wayne; Brian Haun, Wayne; 
Gus Sfuthmann, Wayne, tr~ns
ferred to Unlversit-y Hospital in 
Omaha: Ethel Miller, Wayne. 

WAKEFIELD 
ADMITTED: Wit bert Oak, 

Wak9fieldi Emma lurid, Mas· 
kell; Emil Ekberg,{ Wakefield; 
Mildred Zeisler, Emerson; Zelia 
Truby, Allen;' George Scheidt, 
Pender; Clarence Fath, South 
Dakpta; E:mma Hoesing, New
castle. 

DISMIS&e.O: Agnes~ Henning
sen, Wakefieldi Chad Hawkins, 
Wayne: Ar:t Heckens, Wake· 
field: Phil Ring, Wakefield; An· 
na Obermeyer, Wakefield; Wil
bert Oak, Wakefield; Mary and 
Chad Kuchta, laurel; Clifford 
Munson, Wakefield; Riley Stipp, 
Wakefield. 

Bressler Park Site 

Of August Meeting 

Bressler Park in Wayne was 
the site of the Aug. 11 meeting of 
the Sunny Homemakers Club. 
Seven members attended the 
afternoon meeting and answered 
roll call with their latest vaca-
tion. . 

Pitch furnished entertainment, 
followed with a picnic lunch. 

Guest day is plann€'d for Sept. 
a at 2 p.m. at Jeff's Cafe . 

DTHEp . EE 
ACOlUMBIAIEMIF ... "" ~ 

5\\U4% 
NOW SHOWING 

NOW lHRU TUESDAY 

DAVID KATE 
CAIlRAD.NE JACKSON 

~.~ ~t)~ A 

2ND BIG HIT!! 

(;e,ViJ1g g,\om lDu, CReguQa,\ vUenu 

CPQIlS CP'iJl; CRib 

erNext year's reunion is sched:'I 
uled for the second Sunday In 
August. Hosts will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron larsen and Mr. and 

19" 0b 11''.;'.:'.~l artlV~" ou.' ",,,dent, Qoo~ b,"wa,d to each wee~ ~ CBlnga heQd each cMandag. 

!Du" ,.A CIWlll' , CD,,,cla, CD'''lee Bc~ed"V" aniCau,ecls I~"e acllVilleS p",onaQQg. 
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LegionAuxiliJ:J~Meets:f::::::::::::::::::::':': ,:,:,,:,: Bruns Marry at Norfolk 

:;~;~~~'.i.i.I~{it! •.. ·;. §~~~~l~~ 
'~Presldent Mary Kruger con

ducted the Aug. 1 meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, held 
at t.he Vet's Club in Wayne. 
fourteen members attended. 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, August 11, 1m ,l 

A letter was real;!" from the 

:~;~~h~: t~~c~~:;,~;t~~~~~~ singirl'g several songs. Serving folk. and Joseph Bruns, son of 
wete Eveline Thompson. Thal- "-: .... Mr. and Mrs. Malvin Bruns of 

ma '""eradford, Mrs, William New Arrivals ..... i.i.i. w%~ebride, a 19n o~raduate of 
93. A letter was also received Fredrickson and Mrs. Jane :;: ..... :.;.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::: ;':':';_':;''::':::::::::::::;,.<;. 
from district president Irene- Sturm. Norfolk $enior. High School, 15 

ship quota for the local unit is 

Mueller', GUERN and Mrs. Alvin employed at the Villa Inn in 
The next meetin_9 has'been set Guern Jr" Sioux City, a son, Alvin Norfolk. The bridegroom Membership chairman Eve

line Thompson reported that 10 
members have paid their dues 
for 1978. LegIslative chairman 
Ethel Johnson reported on vete.
rans' benefits. It was announced", 

for Sept. 5 at 8 p.m. at the Vet's Theodore III, 7Ibs., 13 Ol., Al,Ig. 8. graduated 'from Wayne High 
Club. The program will include Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. AI School in 1971 and spent two 
the national convention, gold Guern Sr., Concord, and Mr. and years in the U;S. Army, servIng 

sfar mother's day, and member· . ~~I~·, ~~~e~re~tn~~~~~d~O~h~~tt~; . 'in Germany for 19 montHs. He Is 
Ship. Mrs.~Grace Paulsen, 'Concord. - 0 employed at t;forfolk Dodge, Inc. 

KUCHTA·- Mr,1 An~~rl~-n~. ce;:~~~~n~a:t t~~~-;ev~'C~~~ 

Koret Creates the 
New American Classic 

KJret ofC81:fornia, the for 'most name of 
claSSICS collectors since 1938, 

does the 19 " 7 blazer and skirt. 
The knit is easy care 50% MOlls;mto polyester, 

50% Acrilan@ acrylic. 
City perfect. ~fave+-wi-se. 

The styles are a wear-with-alJ blazer 
and pleat front skirt, sct off with 

the snap of stripes. 
The concept is Koret Kolortron®. 

Separates designed for 
mixing and matching, and unsurpassed sizing 

in perfect-fit tops and bottoms. 
The 1977 blazer and skIrt by Koret. 

Superbly designed. 
Deftly detailed. And perfectly fit. 

These and many more movable fall wardrobe 
builders by Korct of CaJifornia®. 

Wc recommend Woolttc®, safely c!cam aU fine washablcs. 

Blazer 
Blouse 

$45.00 Skirt 
$2000 Pants 

All in Red 

Q.~' 
Q)womo. 

-----~-.-----, 

$21.00 
$19.00 

Kuchta. LatJrel, a .son, ChaCl Leon, Johman ·of Norfolk. Organ.lst 

~~:~:h' c~r~zce~~~: : a, W,3kefield was Steve Jobman, also of 'Nor

, MERKEl,. - Mr. and Mrs Derold 
Merkel,Wayne,aSoh,Christophe'r 
Andrew, 7 lbs., 101(8 01., Aug. 14, 
Wayne PrOvidence Medical Cen 

PETERS - Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Peters, Dixon,.a son. Daniel Char 
ies, 7 Ibs., 12 01. Aug. 16. Wayne 
Providence MedICal Center 

Baptized in 

Hoskins Church 
Baptismal services were held 

Sunday morning at the Trinity 
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
Hoskins, for Melanie Jo Bronz
ynski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Bronzynski of Hoskins. 

Melanie's godparents are Ken 
neth Kollbaum and Mrs. Dan 
Bowers. The Rev. Wesley Bruss 
officiated. 

Dinner guests afterward in the 
Bronzynski home .were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Kollbaum of 
C>maha, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Be 
wers and Stacy of Winside, Mr 
and Mrs. Gene Bronzynski of 
O'Neill and Mr and Mrs. Wil 
lard Kleensang of Hoskins. 

Miss Gustafson 

Guest of Honor 

At Bridal Fete 
Ten guests attended a mlscel 

laneous bridal shower for Judy 
Gustafson of Chadron, held Sun 
day evening 10 the home of Mrs 
Michael Benson, Wakefield 

Co·hostesses for the bridal fete 
were Nancy Preston and Cindy 
Keagle. '~-Be€Orations were in 

'l~iS:ndG~~~:~son', daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. James Gustafson 
of Wakefield. and DaVid Boggs, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Willard 
Soggs of Omaha, will be mar 
ried this Saturday at the Salem 
lutheran Church 10 Wakefield 

folk. 

The brIde appeared ~t her 
father's side in a white, floor
length gown of re-embroidered 
lace and sheerganta, styled with 
a hIgh neckline and mandarin 
collar, pinafore bodice and 
flared skirt. A double. vertical 
band of re-embroidered lace 
extended to the gown's hemline, 
which was encircled with re·, 
embroidered lace over a self
fabric ruffle. Matching lace 
edged her double tiered, finger
tip mantilla which was attached 
to a pearled headpiece. She 
carried yellow roses. 

The bride's sister, Kathy 
Nettleton of Norfolk, served as 
maid of honor. Bridesmaid was 
Cathy Cox, also of Norfolk. They 
wore floor-length double knit 
gowns, the maid of honor's in 
mint green and the bridesmaid's 
in yellow, and carried mint 
green and yellow carnations. 

The bridegroom's twin 
brother, Art Bruns of Wayne, 
was best man, and groomsman 
was Ed Clemens of Nairobi. 
Kenya, Africa. 

Ring bearer was Bradley 
Nettleton of Norfolk, brother of 
the bride The ushers were 
Loren Hammer of Wakefield 
and Alan Hammer of Wayne 

Mrs. Nettleton chose a mint 
green double knit with white 
accessories for her daughter's 
wedding. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a mint green floral 
polyester knit with white acces 
sories. 

A reception for 150 guests was 
held at the American Legion 
Hall in Norfolk following the 
ceremony Guests were register 
ed by Kayleen Nettetton of 
Norfolk, sister of the bride, and 
glHs were arranged by Karen 
Pulfhal. Peggy Shipley and Con· 
nie Dietloft, all of Norfolk, and 
Mrs. Art Bruns of Wayne 

Serving as ~osts to the recep 
tion were Mr. ,.and' Mrs. Darrel 
Gilliland of Wayne 

The weddmq cake was cut and 

Military Men Go to Yankton 
Mr. and Mrs August Lorenzen 

of Wayne • . Mr and Mrs Harry 
Nelson of Carrol)' Mr and Mrs. 
Howard Burham of Tyndal I, 
S.D., Mr. and Mr&. Earl Parry 
of Canistota, S.D., and O.E 
Hardy of Midland, Tex .. went to 
Yanl<'lon Sunday for a picnic 
dinner 

The men served together 10 

the military 
Mr. and Mrs August Loren 

zen are planning to attend the 
national VFW convention thiS 
Saturday through Tuesday at 
Minneapolis. Mrs Lorenzen is a 
delegate from the local unit of 
the VFW Auxiliary 

While 10 Minnesota, Lorenzens 

More 

SOCiety, 
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Will viSit Mr. and Mrs Billie 
Kraemer of St PaUl, and Mr 
and Mrs. Randy Schwanz and 
the Terry Kraemer family of 
MinneapoliS 

Area Residents 

AttEfnd Reunion 
Ninety-six relatives from Ark 

ansas; Des iV\oines, la, Elm 
hurst. III.; Laurel, Stanton, 
Lyons, Tilden, PeterSburg, 
Omaha, Madison, Grand Island, 
Norfolk. WinSide and Hoskins 
met at the Ta·Ha·Zouka Park in 
Norfolk Sunday for the Miller 
Wagner family reunion 

Mr and Mrs. DaVid Thursten 
sen and family of Arkansas 
came the farthest distance to 
attend the event. 

Next year's reunion will be at 
the same place on the second 
Sunday in August 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 68187 Phone 375·2600 

Established In 1875; a nev .. spaper published semi·weekly. Monday 
and Thursday holidays). by Wayne Herald Publishing 
Company, Jnc, J Cramer, President. entered In the post 
office at Wayne. Nebraska 68787 2nd etass postage p"lId at 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER 
_linli ijiiIiiiJ. 

:'::,-11 ::.~~~~~ 
=!:==--. 

Jim Strayer 
News Editor 

Jim Marsh 
BUSiness Manager 

OffiCIal NewspapeninMe City-oTWa---yne;-ffle1:olrnty 
of Wayne ~ind·Th~.ptate of Nebraska 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Way~e Pierce Cedar Dixon· Thurston Cumfng Stanton 
and Madison Counties; 58.79 per year, SQ.58 for six ,,",onfhs, $4.86 
for three months. OutSide counties mentioned S102S per Y"'ar, 
S800 for six months, ~.75 for three months. Single copies 15 
cents 

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH BRUNS 

served by Mrs Arnold Hammer 
of Wakefield and Mrs. Ed Cle 
mens of Na(robi, Kenya, Africa 
Mrs. Eugene Nettleton of Wake 
held poured and Tami Nettleton 
of Wakefield and Linda Jensen 
of Norfolk served punch 

Wailresses were Debbie GIIII 
land of Wayne and Teresa 

Nettl.~ton and Brenda Nettleton, 
both of Wakefield. Women assis· 
tlng in the kitchen were Mrs~ 
Wayne Schlecht, Mrs. Emil Beh· 
mer, Mrs. Clair Grudzinski and 
Mrs. Karen Diedrichsen. 

The couple took a wedding trip 
10 the Black Hills and are now 
at home at 206 Bluff, in Norfolk 

Wakefield Site of Hansen Reunion 
two members attended 

the family reunion, held 
Sunday at the Wakefield Park 

those attendlf1g were 
Ihe Luedkes. Robin. Pam 
and Joel, of Crete, Ihe Art 
Hansens and Julie, Mike Koson. 
Ihe Randy Hansens and Paige, 
and the MarVin Shuberts, Keith 
dnd Kelly, all of Sioux City, 
Heidi and Holll Longe of Lyons. 
Ihe AlVin Longes. Laralf51e and 
DaVid, the Brian Bebees and 
Adam Lee. the Rod Nicholsons, 
W;:lde and Tammy, and Kirk 
Echlenkamp, all of Wayne. 

Henry Tarnow and Junior Tar 
now, the Bill Korths. Harland 
Korth, the Benton Nicholsons, 

Pam and Terry, Mrs. Louie 
Hansen and Mike, the Roger 
Hansens and Brad. the Vern 
Carl sons, Ihe Dennis Carlsons, 

Mike and LOri, and Mrs 
all of Wakefield 

Meet at Norfolk 
Relallves from Iowa. IlJinols, 

Arkansas: O'maha, Hoskins, 
Norfolk and WinSide attended 
the Miller Wagner family re 
union Sunday at the Ta Ha 

Park in Norfolk 
1978 reunion will be held 

the second Sunday of August In 

Norfolk 

AsseMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
(Dave ·Prescott, pilsfor) 

SUneNY: Sunday schopr, 9:45 a.m.: 
worship. 10:45; evening service, 1:30 
J?m. 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
HaJional Guard Armory 

(Larry Ostereamp, paslor) 
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.: 

worship. 11; evening ,service, 7:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday; Bible study. 8 p.m. 

FAITH EVANGt:LICAL 
LUTHER,-Q.N CHURCH 

Grainla~ Rd .. 
Wisconsin Synod 

(Wesley Bruss,pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, witl) commu. 

nion first Sunday of each month, 
10:45 a.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl E. Mattson, pastor) 

Sunday: Church school. 10 a.m.; 
nur!'.ery. 10 to 12,· worship, 11. 

WedneSday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH O~CHRIST 
208 E. Fourth Sl. 

{Mark Weber, pastor) 
Sunday; Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; 

worship and communion, 10:30; fel 
lowship hour, 7 p,m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, a p.m. 

FIRST TRINITY 
LUTHERAN·CHURCH 

Altona 
Missouri Synod 

(Willard Kassulke, vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, B:30a.m 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHU~CH 

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) 
Thursday: Bible study group. » ,m 
Saturday-Sunday: United Melho 

dlst Men's rctr~flt at Camp Comeca. 
Cozad 

Sunday: Worship with guest 
speaker Steven Ollmans. of Norfolk. 
930 a.rn, vacation Bible schOOl 
open house, 10·dS 

Monday: CounCil on Ministries, 7 
pm., admmistrallve board. B 

Tuesday. Facll,ly development 
(ommlltee,7 pm 

Wednesday: Men's pray('r break 
fast. 630 a m prayer group, 7]0 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(John Upton, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible 

classe'>. 9 a m worship. 10, churCh 
P'CfllC, 12 noon. The Lutheran Hour. 
broadcasl KTCH. I ]1] P rn 

Monday: Parish ('dlJU'lTlon [om 
m'ttee. ,·30 p m 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(Ronald HoUmg, vacancy pastor) 
-, Thursday: Ladies A,d. 2 p.rn 

Sundav: Worship, a 30 1I.m. Sun 
day school. » 30 

tNDEPENDENT FAITH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

(Bernard Ma)(son, pastor) 
Sunday: SUnday school. 10 am 

worShip, 11. evefllnq wor<;hlp, 7 10 ,m 

.-...", 

Wednesday: Blbllt study, 1:30 p.m' 
For fret! bus transportatIOn: QII 

375·3413 or 315-2358. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St.' ., 

Frldav: Theocratic SChooL 7:30 
p.m., service meeting, 8:30, at KIng. 
dom Hall. Norfolk. 

Sunday: Public talk, 9:30 s.m .• 
watchtower study, 10:30, at Wayne 
Woman's Club room. 

For more information call 
375·4155. 

REDEE~~~i~HTH'EftAN , 

CS.K. deFree-se, putor) 
Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m .• Sunday 

school will meet again in· Septem-
ber...... .-

ST. ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

623 E.loth St. 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 

Silturday: Holy Eucharist, 7.p.m, 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Thomas McDermoH, pastor) 

Thursday: Mass, a a.m. 
Friday: Mass, 8 3.m 
saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.; confes-

sions, 5:10 to 5:50 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sun-aay: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. 
MOnday:-Mass, a 8.m. 
TueSday: St. Mary's Guild, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday: Mass, 5:30 p.m. 

ST. PAuL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Doniver Peterson, pastor) 
Thursday: Northeast Service Cen. 

ter,» a.m 
Sunday: Sunday church school, 

9:15a.m i worship, 10 30 
Monday: Church council. 8 p.m. 
Wednesday: LCW.general, 2 p.m.; 

conllrmationcparenls,8 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pastor) 
SUnday: Worship. 9.30 a.m. 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

(Robert H. Haas, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, »:dS a.m; 

coffee and fellowship hour. 1O~5. 
Monday: The Session. 7·30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Work night. 7 p m 

WA~KeF>rELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bus serllice to Wakefield 

church servICes call Lee Swinney, 
3751566 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Francis, pastor) 

Sundav Sundav schOOl, 10 a.m.; 
worsh,p, II evenIng serVice, B p.m 

Wednesday: Midweek 5erVlCe, 8 
pm 

I See by the Herald 
Mr. and Mrs. lee Jacobs of EI 

M:mte, Calif. and Mrs. Elsie 
Hennings of Alliance have spent 
the past two and a half weeks 
viSiting in the Ted James home 
of Wayne, and with friends anct 
relatives at Wakefield, Carroll; 
Winside, Norfolk and Sioux City. 

DoYouOwn 
Our Best Seller? 

This lillie book has been on our best 
seller list ever since welve been in 
business. Chances are, if you do your 
financial transactions her~, you have your 
s-3vings passbook. Itls not only a best 
seller. .it's a best bet! It means that 
you're -already taking advantage of our 

high interest rates .. ,the highest allowed 
by law!. ~ .and, even more important, 
saving money! If you donlt already own 
our best seller, maybe its time you did. 
Come see us about it soon. 

Remember. . .a" our savings accunts 
are insured up to $40,000 by the F,S,L.I.C, 

"Your Future Is Our Concern Today'· 

AYNE FEDERAL 
Savings and Loan 

Main Street Phone 375-2043 



Jorgensen Puts Job on Line: 

First Week 

Of Workouts 

Are Tougli---. 

GOING THROUGH the first 
week of football workouts are 
several of the J.4 future Wayne 
High gridders who "reported to 
first·vear coach Stew Cline and 
nis staff. Among the drills play
ers go through are running 
through the ropes while others 
learn to handoff'tt,e ball. On the 
right, coach Cline carefully 
watches his center and quarter
backs work on the exchange. 

It's .500 or Bust for Al®Eogles 
Three years ago Cliff Jorgen

sen entered the head coaching 
.ranks at Allen High School won
dering how his learns would turn 
o(Jt. After two unsuccessful sea· 
sons, he no longer wonders. 

"f've been waiting for fhis 
year and now 1 think we're 
going to have it winning sea· 
son," Jorgensen emphasised 
after reviewinq his 35--man 
squad Tuesday during the first 

- week of practice 
So sure is he Allen will finish 

above .500 Jorgensen told the 
,:~ school board last spring that his 

club would be a winner, or he 
would hand in his contract 

That's a lot of confidence for 
one coach, but Jorgensen b\7! 
lieves that with his 14 returning 
fettermen Allen should produce 
no worse than a 6 3 season 

The measure of hovl well Allen 
will do in the tough East divi 
sian of the Lewis and Clark Con 
ference is in the Eagles' running 
game. Primarily, Senior letter 

Pitching Problems Plogue Wakefield 

man Brent Chase and sopho· 
mare speedster Greq Carr. 

Chase<--a 5_~8" _J60·pQynd __ bUll
dog, scored most of Alien'S 
touchdowns during last year's 
1·8 campaign and chalked up the 
most tackles on defense. 

Besides having the ability to 
be a break·away runner, Chase 
has the size to sneak through 
small openings in the line and 
gain five yards at a crack. 

Allen's front line is expected 
to help Chase get through the 
line quicker. "We've got more 
depth and size than ev~r before" 
wnich should improve Allen's 
chances of opening up holes in 
the defensive line, he added 

Although the starting line posi. 
t,ons are still a losS up, senior 
veteran Sfeve Johnson and iun 
lor Darwin Kluver appear to 
have good shots at starting with 
their physical credentials - 6-2 
or 6·3, both 185 pounds. 

Others in the running are 
Kevin Hoshenstein (5·11, 165), 
Rick Smith (5-7, 155), Gary 
Karlb€rg (5·9, 155, lin Smith, 
(5·10, 165), Gary Brownell (5·8, 
150) and Robert Malcom (5·6, 
145). 

Directing this year's team will 
be senior letterman Tad Ellis, 
who was at the controls last 
{ear until a broken collar bone 
lust before the Homer game 
Sidelined him for the rest of the 
season. If injury should strike 

Homer Hits,-Htts-.cnd Hits, 30-0 
Homer, which has dominated 

N'NBL championship play for 
countless season, did it again 
Sunday night by thrashing host 
Wakefield, 30·0, to take home 
the post·season playotf crown. 
-The Hawtcr-of --coaffies Bud 
Vassar and Ed Mahon did it 
with relative ease, jumping off 
to an unbelievabl.e 13~ lead In 
the opening frame and piling up 
11 runs in th1i' sixth. 

The win boosted "Homer '$ 

league mark to 17,0, including 13 
wins in regular season play and 
two each over Newcastle and 
Wqkefield in pon:-s:eason action. 

After Wakefield lost the first 
encountel'", 3·1, some folks began 
to- think .that perhaps- Wakefield 
could come up with some strong 
pitching to get past Homer and 
send the game into a third 
match. 

But Wakefield lost its pitching 
Istrength when It put Mike So. 

,;;1. )!.'fn 

7/ f AnENTION 
leagues are 

now forming for the 

~!;:? 
'971·78 Bow/ing Season. 

Anyone Interested in Joining a League Should 

CALL 375·3390 or 375·2295 

NEW BOWLERS ARE WELCOME 

. TheNEWl Y, REDECORATED 
MeIodee Lanes Will Open 

FRIDAY EVENING, AUG. 19, 

THIS COUPON REDEEMABLE FOR 

One free Game 
With 1 Paid Line of Bowling 

( .hbeu·x"4). 
friday & Saturday, Aug. 19,20 

MELODEE LANES 
1221 Lincoln Wayne 375·3390 

derberg on the mound 10 the 3-1 
loss Soderb0rg did to SE"t'" 

some action In the frame of 
the second game, but he 'Nas 
just one of five W~kefi€"ld hurl· 
ers who tried tCi stop 
the ahbrevlated seven 
match 

Rob Eaton slqrted out, but 
gave up fl'l(' ru~s on a double 81 
left fielder Gerald Jackobsen, 
fielder's chOice b'{ catcher Da 11::: 

Welte and a base hit by third 
baseman Rick Aadland 

Winning pilc,her Lee Wester 
gaard belted one of 1'//0 Circuit 
hlts in the game, slamlng a 

(13)Q312(11lO -JC21' 
Wakefield 0000000- 0 J ~ 

M,ke SOcJerberg, S~ p 

Rob Ib 3'J 

Mike 2 C G 
Roger cl 0 
Max Gro5S, Ibp 
Randy Hallstrom, rf 
Doug F,scher,?b, 'J 
Paul Eaton, 3b lb 2b P 3 0 

Totals 15 0 

two· run homer over the center 
off Eaton's replace 

Soderberg 
All lotal, Homer connected for 

The·second rounarrlpper came 
Ir, the long Sixth inning when 
catcher Keith Siebrandt took 
8Jer for relief pilcher Gross. 
v.' I Ih the bases loaded. second 
baseman Merl in Berkenpas 
blasted the ball 'Nay over the 
center field fence for a 29·0 
score At that POint, Paul Eaton 
,'lent 10 the mound and gave up 
O'lf: run off three back to-back 

,5mgle5 In the seventh 

Eaton, .'iho led Wakefield 
hitters With two base hits in 
three at bats, came the closest 
to breaking the scoring Ice. With 
one away, he singled, went to 
second on a fielder's choice by 
Soderberg and advanced to third 
cn a passed ball 

easier mowing 10 
close spots. 

• Extra large grass 
bag-holds 6 

bushels. 
• Powerful 

AU Snapp~r mowers meet 
AN S I sa.fety specdlC<'ltlons 

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
213"WestFirst - Phone 375·2234 

again, the coach will gq back to 
Carr. 

Ellis has the good throwing 
arm---for the short passes and 
occasionally the long bomb, two 
areas Jorgensen aims to im· 
prove to give his Eagles a 

double scoring threat. 
The strong point on defense 

has to be Allen's linebackers -
Chase, Carr and Hohenstein, the 
coach said. The weakness: de· 
fensive ends and secondary. 

Although Walthill" is ·picked fa 
repeat as division champs, Jor
gensen feels that the race for 
the league crown will be even 
among most of the teams. 

Allen. gets its first taste of 
league play on Friday, Sept. 2, 
when it opens at home aginst 
Winnebago.~' ~ 

Rest of Allen's schedule: 

MERCURY COUGAR 

September - 9 at Wakefield, 
16 Winside, 23 at Homer, 30 
Newcastle . 

October - 7 Ponca, 14 at 
Coleridge. 21 Bancoroft, 28 at 
Walthill, 

Roster: 
Seniors; Brent Chase, lin Smith, 

Rayme Dowling, Tod Ellis, Gary 
Brownell, Steve Johnson, Rick 
Smith (all lettermen)' Jerry Sle 
warl . 

Juni"t»-s - Gary Karlberg, Kevin 
Kraemer, Mark Cteamer, Rich Ste· 
wart (all lettermen)' Bart Gotch, 
Darwin Kluver, Kenny Strivens, Bill 
Chase 

Sophomores -. Greg Carr, Kenny 
Hohenstein, Mark Koch (all line· 
men), Kregg Rahn, Doug Koester, 
Lee Hansen, Tom Sturges, Roberl 
Malcom, Chuck Parkos, Bob Sle 
wart -

Freshmen - Frank Lanser, Scoll 
Carr, Rick Gotch, Pat Onderstal, 

~~~~, ~:~s:i~Ai:;~YR:::;~~I~~ss 
Student manager - Danny Peter 

Eagles mate for life and return 
to the same ne'st every vear. 

Summer's arrived. And smart car buyers 
know what that means! Now's the time to make 
your best deal. Never nas that been more 
true than right now and right here at the 
sign of the cat. You·1I find a wide selection of 
colors, models, options to choose from 
and hard-to-beat buys allover the lot. Don·t 
wait for higher prices. Now that summer's 
here, move while it's hot! 

Mt'RCURYCOMET 

Buy or lease 'rom your Lincoln-Mercury Dealer. 

ROy/G\UBD--
-':ORD·MERCURY 

1 19 East T"ird Street -'''one 315·3180 

--_.-----:-



Five-JimeChomp Reeg' 

. Will Defend WCCn~e 
Five-time defendin~ champion Bob Reeg .Is among the 

r.ecord 98 Q(;Mers .who will be competing in the annual club 
tournament Sunday at Wayne Country Club. .. 

Reeg, who has dominated the ~7-,hole championship play 
:~~~r!:~ will be battling 23 other ~w handicap golfe:rs for 

Regular l8-hole play gets underway about 9 a.m. and 
should be completed before'the 4 p.m. start. of the chamJ3ion
s:~lp flight, said tournament co-director Jim Man~h. A 
complete list of tee-off times is posted at the clubhouse. 

Trophies and merchandise will be awarded to the first and 
second place winners in each of the nine fU9~ts_and to the top 
six golfers for 27 holes.' ,,--' 

The sa entry fee includes breakfast and lunch at the dub. 
Wives' also are inyited to the'tlubllOuse. 

'Boo(~ollects 3rd CI~an Sweep 
Hc7!;kins' race driver Gerald with a fi~t during a h'ea; race 

Bruggeman picked_up his third again at Sioux Fall~. 
dean sweep of t»e seaS9n Fri· 

I ~:~u;i,g, h'r'opb""Y,' :::,isnhniann9d .a'heheaA, Another Hoskins driver, Gene 
~ "1 ......... Brudigan, also picked up a 

at Sioux Falls.· couple of firsts Sunday at Sioux 
Last. .weekend "Boog" Falls. He won the A feature and 

continued his winning streak· a heat race. 

\ 

. LI __ ~ ___ -"--_--:'_·_8_il_C_k_-s_t_O__.:P~~B_O'b_Ba_rt_let__l; 
THE QUARTERBACK problem facing 

Husker grid boss Tom, Osborne also 
seems to be lurking In the Wayne State 
camp for Del Stoltenberg. Which signal 
caller to choose for the opening game? 

Osborne has five veterans knocking at 
the door while Stoltenberg sorts through 
eight candidates seeking ""1OQel the nOd.; 

The problems for Del, however, isn't 
such a headache as ·it might seem. Of the 
eight, five are actually in the running, 
including two veterans, a ~re; and 
two proml.sing. freshmen. . ; . .-

, ' .The only probrem really, f.!lclng Stol· 
tenberg is 'the ~ play,.i,tg experience 
looming over Mis ch\'kes. Kevin Mahl. 
berg is the only senior. and appears to be . 
the strQngest co!ll)didate for the job with 
his three yea~s of p/flylng. it1e 5·10, 185· 
West Point product is a"good ·reader and 
knows the offense pretty well, the· coach 
noted. 

On the other hand, there's a pair of 
sophomores', Mark Mintken and Denny 
Wilson, who will get a chance to show 
their stuff when fall practice opens next 
week. 

Mintken saw some action last season, 
showing offensive coaches that he has the 
talent to operate. His problem, Sto/ten 
berg pointed out, is that "he's so darn 
short, {5·9}, he has a hard time roving 
around the bigger people." 

Wilson may have an inside to the signal 
calling job if he proves that he can adjust 
to varsity ball. After he dropped'" out of 
school last semester to jom the Marines, 
Wilson returned "a completely dilferent 
kid," Stoltenberg noted. "He's more 
self·assured so we're anxIous to see what 
he's going to do." 

Last year the coach felt that Wilson 
had the potential to do the job since he 
has the phySical characteristics - 6·2, 
180 "Mentally. he wasn't prepared. but 
talentwise he had the strong arm and 

ability to run with the ball," the coach 
said, adding that Wilson is .high on the 
starting list. this year because of his size 
and the fact that he played well on the JV 
team." . 

Freshmen candidates Rick Lade and 
Steve Conrad also possesS the physical 
attributes to make them contenders. 
Lade, who directed Tekamah·Herman to 
the state Class C-1 playoff.title last year, 
will enter camp standing about 6·2 and 
weighing l~O.· incidentally, Rick's the 
only ,~fty, on .the sJgnal calling squad. 
;'At 6-:2 and 17$, Conrad is'rated as a 
strong runner and a better'than average 
passer.. The Illinois native is expected to 
live· up to the goOd playing reputation 
established' by most players out of the 
Chicago area, Stoltenberg said. 

rSt!fe:~~t!~~~~g~~:eCh~~~~::~c;e~~!~ 
their way, the league may be sponsoring 
a bowl game this year 

During a league press meeting in 
Kansas City recently, the idea of a bowl 
game was brought up, and received the 
.okay from head coaches. Now the idea 
rests with athletic direc:ors and colle~e 
officials from' the eight si:":hools. ~ 

The proposal would Involve the ledgu~ 
winner, or runnerup if the loop winner is 
Invited to the NAIA playoffs, against any 
non.league school. 

Each league school would chip in, say 
$500, to help defray expenses and the host 
school would seek a sponsor to meet 
other costs. 

like other league coaches, Stoltenberg 
agreed that the proposed bowl game 
would be great publiCity !or the winning 
school and CS 1 C. 

LOOKS LIKE the Husker and Lewis 
and Clark Conferences are gOing to have 
their sh"'re 01 powerhouses thiS season. 
according to a preseason poll conducted 

by prep writers for the Lincoln Journa· 
Star newspapers ~ 

In the East Husker, Oakland.Craig and 
Tekam rman are tabbed to place 
four and Sixth respectively. Tekamah 
won the C r Irlle in '76 with an 11·0 
record 

In the Lewis and Clark loop, Wausa of 
the West diVISion IS forecasted to rank 
seventh while East representative Walt 
hill is picked 10th in the Class (.2 
diviSion Walthill finished the '76 season 
With an 82 mark - good enough to land 
seventh 

Wrrlers tab these area players to 
watch. Defensive tackle Craig Wehrle of 
Madison; halfback Pat Maxwell and 
del ens I Ie tackle ~andy Saxton of Teka 
mah; middle guard Scott Lindstrom of 
Oakland; defensive back Russ Ruscher of 
Emerson·Hubbard and defensive back 
Merit Friedrich of Wausa 

The-W~yne (Nabr.) HeraJd, ThursdaYI August-ft,1m---;----"5··:-·· 

Running P,oys Off 
WAYNE' STATE tong distance ·runn-er Oon Rinehart
finished third among 84 runners· In the second annual" 
SIX mile road race at Norfolk. Rtneharf. who last week ran 
in the grueling 26·mile, 385·yard marathon in Omaha, plan~ 
fo continue his weekly running meets in preparation for the 
upcoming Wildcats cross country season. For his efforts at 
Norfolk, Don won a trophy and earned a medal for finish· 
109 second in his age group. His time was 32:33 ~ about a 
minute and a half off the winning time Other area runners 
who finished were Kurt Lancaster, Wayne; Alan }ohnson, 
Wakefield; Brian Rubeck. Winside, and Marc Beamer, 
Wayne 

\ccording tu one word in the world of fdshlon 
Ie)')' is anything that l;l.\ots than one season Early Scoring Powers Laurel To Playoff Win 'A Little Nervous' 

Wayne'S entry in the national 
Junior OlympICS in Lincoln ran 
Into a case of nerves whIle 
compet'lng in the long jump. 

PACIFIC TRAIL 
WA~M AND RUGGED 
JACKETS AND VESTS 

NOW AT A GREAT 
SAVINGS 

SAV£$1000 

A. Tri-colorstriped yoke iacket of 100 % 
nylon talleta with 100 % Prime Nwfthern 

Down fill. Navy and Yellow; Rust and 
Camel. Kelly and Blue. S, M, L, Xl. 

Reg. $50. SAlE3S.59 

SAVE $700 

B. Kidney Warmer vest in nylon taffeta 
with down fill. Navy, Red, Rust, Kelly, 

Electric Blue. S, M, L, XL. Snap closure. 
Reg. $30. SALE 22.99 

SAVP1200 

C, Zip-snap closure iacket in nylon taffeta 
with down fill. Navy, Electric Blue, Rust, 

Red and Kelly. S, M, L, XL. Reg. $55. 
SALE 112.99 

Jor-,r Ab!s pounced out three 
hits dnd Bruce Johnson con nee 
led I()f lNO night to lead 
Ldur~1 town team an 8·6 play 
off In[1 Trl County league 
Ct-,ClIllP 

Laurel struck for the bulk of 
II<, runs In the first three fr.:Jmes 
With the help of 51:': Crofton 
errors to score seven runs The 
W'rlr1ers led 70 In the top 01 the 
flr~t on a RBI Single by winning 
pitcher Bob 
sacrifice fly George 
der The error second pro 
vlded Laurel With two more runs 
before the area team collected 

In the third on hits by 
Schroeder. Johnson and a 

tly t·,' Rod ErWin 
In the flUh. Johnson got Lau 

rei with a base hll and 
em a 5ingle by Abts for an 

8 2 lead pi tcher Rod 
Hf'gqe put In con/pntlon 

Goeden Resigns 

Town Team Post 
The coach 01 the Wayne town 

team, Don Goeden, (lnnounced 
tv\onday night Ihat he no longer 
Will manage the club 

Goeden. who has been at the 
helm for the past two seasons. 
told board members during a 
meeting thai hiS d~clslon to 
retrre was based on the growing 
diSinterest by players and fans 
In Ihe sport Goeden did agree to 
lorn the nine member board to 
help With future events. 

DUring Monday's meeting. 
members set Friday, Aug. 26, as 
the date lor the annual player 
dinner to be held at 7 p m at the 
Wayne County fairgrounds 

The first American college 
of pharmacy was established 
in Philadelphia In 1821. 

With a three run homer 01 
Weisenberg In the bottom of the 
eighth for an 8·5 ball game 
George Schroeder finished out in 
the ninth for Weisenberg 

'Crofton is a tough place to 
said player coach 

"We were iust 
to get out to a good lead" 

Wednesdi!lY night Laurel was 
sc.heduled to play Crolton at 8 15 
Irl the best of tPiree series 

Lilurel 
crollon 

223010000-882 
20000030)-674 

tAUREL 
';ohn5chroeder,11 
J'Jhn Abt~, 3b 

Bob Wel~('nberg, p 2b 
Georqe ;'(hroeder, 2b p 
Nock D,lnle, ( 
Jerry S(hrOeder, rl 
Tom ErWin. lb 
RruceJohnson.ss 
Rod ErWin, (I 

Totals 

~""6 
5 0 , , 
, , 0 

It's the Great House Paint 

PRICE 
SLASH! 

Sydney MoSley, who will be a 
senior at Wayne High this year, 
scratched all three times to be 
disqualified Had she completed 
one lump, Syd guessed that her 
best effort would have been over 
18 feet. 

The Winning distance was 
19 101,4 by Sarldra Meyers of 
Windom, Kas 

featuring two top SPRED " performers! __ -.--.~Wi(--...j, 

Cuts painting time 
while it adds color! 

9~~L 
Reg, $11.69 gal. 

• Flows on so easily, 
you'll feel like a pro 

• Durable, 1'lat finish 
fighucracking, peeling 

• Hundreds of exterior 
coton to choose from 

• Dries fast; lats you 
clean up In soapy 

The house paint that does what it says' 

• Gelled extra·THICK for 
smooth "no~fuss""application 1 

• Follow simple directions 
for one,coat coverage 

• Hard, glossy sheen resists 

• ~:uv~~s~:~!~~: cracks f~r1m Reg. 
$13.49Gal. 

"ultra-smooth" look 

HURRY! 
SALE ENDS SATURDA Y, AUGUST 27 

BB.··..-h·art 
~LUMaERCO. 

""".37$-2110 W.,..,IItIor. 105 .. 51 
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.CONCORD NEWS/ Mrs. ArtJonnson 
584·249.5 

Several. Birthdays Are Celebrat~d 
ThursdaV eveninS; guests In Verneal Peterson. Clayton 

the RDger ./oIIrnon, hom. 10 Schrbeder. of Laurel~' Mike' 'Be·, 
honor AlISlIa's aec:Dnd birthday bees. Arvid Petersons, Myron 
.... the Gary Rastedes. BIian Petenons. Fred I'M"..Uh Verde! 
and T ..... , Rich KrMmerS and Erwlns and aill Johnsons. 
Clrr~. Guests Friday evening Mrs. Bob. Frltschen entertaln
were William fiam«'ln$ aod BUI. eel at a brunch Friday morning 
Winnebego,: the ....... b Hanson In hOnor of her birthday of Aug. 
=;~y, Wayne. and Iyan John- 14. Twenty. neighbors and 

o satIKoay bkthday' guests of friends attende4 
Helen CarJson were Mrs. Thure Marlen' Joh.nsons wer.e enter
Johnson,. Wakefield. INs. CUt.. telined for dlnmr SUnday In the 

... ford Fr~drlckson. Mrs. Ivar Jim NeJ.soh--home to honor the 
Anderson. Mrs. r<enn~ Dtson. JohnS9'l's wedding: anniyersary 
,"s. Carol Erwin and Lola and the Aug. 12 birthday of 
Erwin. . '-Brian" Johnson. Others present 
alrthday~ts I the- I er were Mi!Jry ·~Ison. Norfolk. and 

Peter:son. hortJe Sat:'day, e:,I;1- Pam 'John$M. Lincoln. Pam re
nlng to _hdnor the hostess were malned at home for t~~ week. 

COUNTY COURT: 
Aug. 12 - Garry L Stolten· 

berg. 20, Cal"'rolh traffic Signal 
violation; paid Sit) fine and sa' 
O)sts. 

Aug. IS - PaulO. ·Bernhard· 
son, 18, Pender" speeding; paid 
$27 fine and $8 costs. 

Norfolk, speeding;, paid $29 fine 

an:u~~ ~~s~"James L. Ertzner, 
30, Madison! speeding; paid $23 
fil")e and s~ costs. 

Aug. 16 - Dale.E. AndelL 24, 
Pleasant Dale, speeding; paid 
$15 fine and $8 costs. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES: 

Guests Aug. 9 fn the ~Ien 
Johnson home were Art Hoe
mans, Wa~efjeld, Carol Wilke. 
Sioux City, and Clarence Pear
sons. Wednesday evening supper 
guests of the Johnsons were 
Clarence PearSOns, Tyler and 
Treyor Pearson. Lincoln. 

8 p.m. 

Wallace Magnusons returned 
home Friday after a week's 
vacation. They atteoded the Am
phibious Engineer army buddy 
reunion at Collinsville. 111.. Aug. 
6·7. and were hosueQuests of the 
Ed Baimas. They visited sites at 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church St, Louis, fIhJ. ~n<!.~t Thu,,-
Paut Friedrich. vacancy pastor day nlg.ht with Dale Magnuson, 

. Sunday: No ,Sunday schoot; .. at ~~Itt., . ' 
worshtp. 10: 45 am.' There' will 0 ~r'eht JQhl"!:sons s~t Friday 
be no Ladies Aid!:!' AuguSt_. to Mmday vacationing In the 

• '"l. • • Black Hills. 
---C;cordia Lutne'ran urch Merwyn ·Smith, Moore,head, 

(David Newman~ pastilr) Minn., and ~auQ~ters spent last 
Thursday: LCW. :2 p.m. _ Sunday to Friday," the Kenneth 
Sunday: No Sunday school; OIsotl home and with other rela· 

worship. 10:45 a.m. fives. 
Monday: Joint church council Gena Oppergard, Denver, is 

at Concordia, 8 p.m. spending a week with friends in 
Tuesday: Friendship Womens the Concord community. 

Christian Tem-perance. Dixon Mrs. Larry Worth, Gregg and 
fv"\ethodist Church, 2 p.m. Debra, lincoln, spent the week

end in the George Anderson 

Evangelical Free Church 
(Detloy Lindquist, pastor) 

Sunday: Sundqy schooL 10 
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer timE;!, 
7: 15 p.m., evening service, 7:30. 

Monday: Middle adult Sunday 
school class picnic at Lions Club 
Park in Laurel with FCYF'ers 
as guests, 6:30 p.m .. ; Norfolk 
committee meeting; 7 

Wednesday: Midweek service, 

home. 

Mrs. Glen Magnuson was in 
Washington. D.C.. last week as a 
delegate to the triennial Luthe· 
ran Cllurchwomens convention. 
She returned home Saturday 
evening. Glen Magnuson spent 
Tuesday through Friday evening 
in the Arlene Magnuson home at 
Chambers. 

Aug. IS -, Bradley K. Wie· 
land, 24, Wayne, drinking on '* public way; pard $10 tine and sa 
costs. 

Aug. 15 - Mark L, Middleton,. 
18. ·Wayne. stop sign yiolation; 

- paid $10 fine and $8 costs. 

Aug.. 12 - Dale E. Hansen, 23, 
West Point, and Susan R. John.' BEL D, EN NEWS / Mrs'9T8~23\e3aPley 
son, 19, Laurel. 

Aug. 12 - Gilbert A. Stuart. 

... Aug. ,IS"":"" Dennis H. Hingst. 
32, Wake'field, speed, ingy paid 
$17 fine and S8 costs. 1_ 

30, Comton, N.J., and Lorine E. 
Anderson, 19, Concord. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: Bridge Club Meets 
Aug. IS - Gregory D. George, 

27, Fremont, speeding; paid $21 

Aug, 12 - ,Lora M. Dian to 
Wlllor Co" E 50 feet of lots 5 and 
6, block 6, North addition' to fine and sa costs. 

Aug. 1S - Cha.rles J. Kudrna. Wayne; $11 in documentary 
45, ~ Wayne, speeding; paid $25 stamps. 
fine and S8 costs. ~ Aug. 12 - Stanley 0. and Joan 

Aug. 15':""" Jeanette McKown, K. Bursf to Roger H, and 
34, Columbus. expired inspeCtion Debora K. Madden, lots 13. ~4 
sticker; paid $5' fin~ and $8 and. 1'5, .block 27, ~t!ege Hill 
co&ts. addition to W~yne; 545.10 tn 

Aug. 1.6 - Terry L. Graf, no documentary stamps. 
age available, Laurel. speeding; ~ug. 12 ;;- Carhart Lumber 
paid $Z5 fine and sa costs. Co., to 'Donald J. and Mylet C. 

Aug. 16 _ Terry L. Feyer Boyce. lot 6-1, Westv~"Ood addition 
herrp. 24, Npr;folk, .speeding; to Wayne; $69.85 In documen· 

~ paid S45 fine and sa costS. tary stamps , 
Aug. 16'- Dennis L. Christen Aug. 15 - Donna K. Lind.say 

sen, 22, LaIJreL speeding; paid' to Wjllis L. and Karen A. WISr: 
$15 fine and $a costs. man, E"7, 101 1. and EII7 of N'I7, 
, Aug. 16 ....:..Verl L. Jensen, 30, lot 2, bl,OC,k 10. origin.al w.a:~-, 

'51595 fn dor umenlary stdrn'f""" 

GRJESS REXALL 
211 Main Ph. 375·2922 

The Jolly Eight Bridge Club 
met Thursday evening in the 
home of Mrs Robert Wobben 
horst 

Prizes went to Mrs Robert 
Harper, high, and Mrs. Emma 
Wobbenhorst, 10'11 

Dinner Served 
The St Mary's Church pansh 

held Ihelr annual dlOner Sunday 
noon at the fire hall. 

Among those present for the 
dinner were Father Batiotto and 
Schantell SchiTIidt, Colendge 

Presbyterian Church 
Suilday: "/'1.0 S.unday school or 

worship. ' 

Catholic Church 
(Ronald Batiotto. pa~tor) 

Sunday: Mass,9:a:m. 

Sunday afternoon' and lunch 
gue~ts 10 fhe home of Mrs Katie 
Hokamp were Mrs'.· Jack' Blolz, 
Ha~py Camp, Calif., the BOb 

'Snodgrass famity,· Ha~ar, the 
:Ga'ylen &ierschenks and Sl'Iawn, 
Norfolk, 'the Eart Andersons. 
R,ar.lilolph, aod the Del~rt Krue 
ger'S .. 

Kathy McLain, Li~oln, spent 
t~e weekend in the home -of her 
rryolher, Mrs .. Byron McLain. 
T~ Everett Wallers, Holstein, 

la, were overnlgh't guests last 
fII'o6nday in the home of Mrs 
Byron McLai[;1, 

The Gene Magden family, 
Sioux City, -and FranCIS Pflanz, 
South Sioux City, were Sun.day 
dinner guests i~ the hom'e of 
Mrs. Mable PJfanz 

The Robert McLains spent iast 
Tuesday through Sunday in the 
Black 'Hills. 

" Dave Hay, Moberly, NvJ., and 
Sue Hay, Norfol k, spent the 
weekend in the nome of their 
pare'nts, fhe Daye- Hays. 

Mrs. Jack Blotz, HapP¥ C?mp, 
Catli., came Wednesday to v.i.sit 
in the homes "of Mrs. Katie Ho 

Out With The Old ... 

kamp, the Del bert Kruegers and 
other relatives. 

The Dave Hay family spent 
their vacation visiting in the 
..omes of the Frank Campbells, 
Viheatland, foro., Mrs. Mildred 
Smith. Des fv\>ines, la .• the Jim 
Hays. Mitchellville. la., and 
With Dave Hay at fv'ooberly, MJ. 

The Vernon Hokamps of Car 
roll were Saturday morning 
guests in the home of Mrs. Katie 
Hokamp to visit with Mrs. Jack 
Blotz of Happy Camp, Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Brindly 
and sons. Fremont, were Sunday 
afternoon visitors in the Lester 
Meier home. 

The Floyd Roats spent last 
Tuesday to Thursday visitjng in 
the homes of Mrs. Virginia 

, Krause and the George Brock 
leys, Lincoln. 

Phil FUchs, Lincoln, and 
Marsha Whitten, Omaha; we're 
weekend guests in the Lawrence 
Fuchs home 

The Palmer Roats and Jan, 
Richfield, Mlnn, and Vicki 
ViCki Roat, Omaha, were week 
end guests In the F!oyd Roat 
home . 
Th~ Clair Sufton. famijy, 

Springfield, were Saturday 
guests in the Manley Sutton 
home. Tracey, Cindy and Dareh 
Sutton remained for a week 

The Robert Harpers were Sa 
turday overnIght guests in the 
Don Robihson home, Fremont 
01 Sunday, the Harpers, the 
Don Robinson family, Arland 
Harper and' Dawn' Parkening 
attended Worlds of F un at Kan 
sas City. 

The Darrel Neeses and Nancy 
spent the weekend in the Dale 
Neese home, Blockton, la. 

Gene Magden famil'f, 
City, and Francis Pflanl, 
Sioux City, were Sunday 

dinner guests of Mrs Mable 
Pflarn: 

The Steve Ahl familYi 'praln 
See BELDEN, page 7 

IN WITH THE 'NEW! 

102 Main 

Mike's Tavern has just ~hanged hands. Mike has tUTn~d .oyer the' keys to the new 

owners, Ken and Cynthia Jorgensen.' Mike would like to express his appreciation to his 

many customers for their patronage over the years. 

Ken and Cynthia would like to invite ~ou to stop in offen. They're sure yOU will enjoy 

yoor~elf in their newly expanded and remodeled facility. Enjoy your favorite b'everage 

whila !istenin~o their newly insta.lled sound system, ~r test your ski!! jn the game room. 

Wayne The 4th 'Jug' , PhDne 375-9958 

Grab Your Hot 
~' 

RIDERS IGNORED li911t rain_ ,y..onda~ flight at the Di_xon 
County Fair to compete in t.l;le playday contest. These 
contestants show the teamwork between riders and their 

. mo~nt_SJle:(:e.s..sa_r.~ to make a UghUurn midltJil\l through the 
hat race event. 

A,r Force recruiter Ron Mar· 
shal IS available in Wayne on 
the second and fourth Tuesday 
of each month from 2 to 4 p.m 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
office 

Marshal can be contacted at 
hiS Norfolk office by ~lIing 
]713818 

SpeCialist Five Daniel Tib 
betts, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Tibbetts of Allen recent 
Iy received his second alNard of 
the Army Commendation Medal 
in Erlangen, Germany 

Tibbetfs was awarded the 
CommendatIOn Medal for his 

outstanding performance of duty 
whde serving as a personnel 
clerk WIth the 1st Armored 
Division in Erlangen 

The Army Commendation 
Medal IS awarded by authority 
of the Secretary. of the Army to 
service members who dls!in 
guiSh- themselves by meritorlus 
achievement in the performance 
01 their official duties. 

Tibbetts, who entered the 
Army in February 1971, also 
holds the Bronze Star Medal. He 
is a 1971 graduate 01 Allen Can 
solidated High School. 

His wife, Kathy, is with him in 
Germany 

ThE' word highball comes from bartf'nd"r~' ~Jang of the 
1 1-190's when all glasses were referred to a!> baJh 

LOW PRICED COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITIES 

$5.000 cash will buy a good cafe bUilding and kitchen 
equipment. plus counter. furnace and air-conditioner. Good 
small town business for a husband and wife. No other Cafe 
in town. 

$7,500.00 cash will buy a good brick building on Wakefield's 
main street. You can't build a pole machine shed this size 
for this price. Wakefield can use a new business. Start one 
here: 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
206 Main Street Wayne, Nebr. 375-3385 

COUNT DOWN '77 SALE 
-113 - WISE BUYS 

MANY MORE 

IISED CARS & TRUCKS 

TO CHOOSE FROM 

on 

Used Cars and ,Trucks 

"~~<~~~"'~,~ 

Mon., Tue., Wed., 
& Fri. - 8-8 
Thurs. - 8-9 
Sat. - 8-5 

1973 Ford Gran Torino 
Wagon, 9 passenger, V-8 
automatic, power steering. 
power brakes, air oondition
ing. local one owner. 
Sale 

1969 GMC %-Ton Pickup, V-8, 
4 speed, 70,000 mites, nice for 
the miles. Sale $1.095.00 

CORYELL AUTO 
W.Hiway 35 Ph. 375-3600 



VA Offi'ce Now Has The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, August 1., "" 
, .4-H Judges Thread Way 
Through Cloth i"g ·Conte;t >T~!L:s~:~et~~n~~n~rthe'r Dixon Coun~y 4-H Riders Compete of Fo-ir 

beneficiaries may now make Cloudy skies and a few drops Allen; Cheryl'and Susan Wood
toll-free telephone calls to the of rain _didn't keep the 4-H 'horse ford, both of Ponca: blue _ 

Dixon County 4-H'ers spent Cleave, Newcastle: and Denise Veterans AdmInistration Regie- members jl') Dixon County from Molly Brown, Wakefield; Rick 
many hours working hard with Dempster, Dixon;' red - Karla nal Office hi Lincoln. participating in the 1977 county Curry,· Ponca; Nancy gempster. 
needle: and thread this past year Rickett, Ponca; white - Mi- James Smith, director of the horse show Monday at the fair· Dixon: ,Lisa and Lori ErWin, 
and It paid off as shown by the chelJb" Knepper. Allen. downtown Lincoln office, said grounds in Concord. Bill Goede· both of .Concord; Gordon Kar· 
numerous exhibit,S on display at Magic world of clothes· over the service started Aug.-=-l ken of Colurl)bus was the judge dell, Laurel; Gary Kessinger, 
the Dixon County Fair: ., ~2: purple" _ Anita Frftschen, through the in9(allation of a' for tlw event. . . Dixon; Colette afld. I<elly Krae. 

Starting with the first units Concord; Janet Walton, Dixon; Wide· Area Telephone .Service • The top beginning showman mer, both of Allen: Dan anti Don 
and progresSing Into the more and Colette Kraemer; Allen; (WATS) line for all parts of the was Keith Curry of Ponca with Luhr, both of Wayne: Tracy 
advanced, the articles exhibited blue - Mary Lehman and Jllt state except Omama and Lin· Kelly Kraemer ot" Allen taking Lund, Newcastle; Kelly Murphy, 
and awards .recelved are as Hanson, both of Concord; Ronda coin.' second place ,honors. lhe top Wa\(etield; Machelle Petit and 
.follows: ,\.\alcom and Oesiree Williams, . Veterans in Omah~ can con· junior showman was Do~ Luhr Sonya Stew~rt, .both of Allen; 

Creative Clothing: beach both of Allen; Dianne White, tlOU~ to cal.1 the Llncol~ VA ·of lIjayne ~!th Rick, Curry Sheila an~ Sandy Stark, both of 
co"er,up~ ,blue _ Jennifer Ben ... DIxon, Patti Thomas, New, R~lon,al Office -for t,he pn5e. of . takirlg secon,d' pl~cEJ:. In ,the Newcastle: Ketih Brentlin~er, 
stead, Jeanne Warner and Ma, ca·stle; La Rae Nelson, ILauref, a toc~lcall by:~ustng the eX4st~ ~ ::.enior divisio'n, Lori Kartman of Allen;' red - Garry Conrad, 
chelle Petit, all of Allen; Vic. and Dilynne Byers, Wakefield; Foreign Excha ,,(~X) num_. Dixon was the top showman, . Newcastle; Mark Creamer, 
torla Whipple and. Sheryl Saw· red - Lisa Hansen, Allen: white' ber. . . . . with Carl Domsch of Wakefield Concord; Keith Curry, Ponca.; 
tell, both of NeWca!tle; and. - Kristi K~epper; Al1en .. ' SmIth sa~d pe~Sons ~alllOg on placing second. . • Sh~la Laase, Wakefield; Kip 
Sheila lU~1u'd ~~da,Rees 'Magic-world of clothes. other t~e stat.e.w~de YVATS·lme ShOUld, The champion halter class Lund, Newcastle; Michele 
both of cOncord, '. . garment: purple - Shef1a Koch, .fln~t ~Ial their access code, winner was Chris Heald of Meyer, Wakefield. 
~oncho: blue _ Beth Sawtell, Concord: and Colette Kraemet, which IS generally "1" or "112"~ Ponca. Western' pleasure:. purple _ 

Newcastle; Brenda Rees, Con- Allen: blue,..- Janet Walton. and then 800.~42-7554. Ribbon placings were as Carl Domsch, Wakefield; 
cord; Donna 1t'.ihn, Jltlle'A; and Dixon: Kelly Kraemer, Alren . ~et.eran.s and their bene· follows: Cheryl Woodford, Ponca; blue-
Lelg~Johnson, Wakefelld; red adn La Rae Nelson, Laurel. flclanes m .Omaha can call Beginning showmanship: blue M:>lIy Brown, Wakefield; Denise 

-~ Kathy Sydow,"Maskell. . Beginning knitting: red - 221-3291: In Lincoln, the number ~ Clint Breisch. Newcastle; Dempster. Dixon; Pat Domsch, 
Dirndle skirt: blue _ Loree Debra Gathje, Laurel; ,and to ca~1 IS 4!1-50_01. Keith Curry, Ponca: Alvin Wakefield; Usa ·Erwin, Con. 

Rastede, Shell I Luedtk'e and Loree Rastede, Concord. Smith said the number for the Kessinger, Dixon; Kelly Krae- cord; Lori Hartman and Alvin 
Brenda Rees, all of Concord; Crocheting: purple -. Pam new WATS service. may not yet mer and Machelle Petit, both of KeSSinger, both of Dixon; Kevin 
Debl Meyer and Suzanne Stel, Ruwe, Wayne; blue - Holly be in telephone directories. He Allen; Sandy Stark, Newcastle; Kraemer and Lori Von Minden, 
ling,. both of Wakefield; SU?y Meyer, Wakefield. suggested that persons who mrs Cheryl Woodford, Ponca; red - both of Allen; 
Hintz, Dixon and Jeanne War. Fashion flair _ activ~-sports· place or forget the numbers can Denise and Nancy Dempsfer. Ponca; red - CIi;""m<i--->o'san 
ner,. Allen; red _ Rita Kneifl wear: purple - Carla Johl.lson, get the corr~ct num.ber for their both of Dixon; Chris Heald, Breisch, Garry Conrad, aU of 
and VI.ctoria Whipple, bot~ of' Wakefield and Annette Frits· area by ~alling thetr local tete· Ponca; Tracy Lund, Newca;;tle; Newcastle; Keith and Rick Cur· 
Newcastle. chen, Concord. white - Lori phone o~flce. Michele. Meyer, Wakefield; ry, both of Ponca; Rachelle 

Dashiki: purple _ Moll I Dickens, Allen. The Lincoln VA office is open Sonya Stewart, Allen. Dahlquist. Laurel; Nancy 
Thomas, Newcastle; blue _ Fasion flair· dresses and from 8 a.m. through 4:45 p.m. Junior showmanship: blue - Dempster, Dixon; Lori Erwin, 
Leigh Croasdale, Deb! Meyer, outfits with skirts: purple - Noonday. through Friday. Susan Breisch, Newcastle; Rick Concord; Gordon Kardell, Lau-
IVIarie Turner and Brenda Jones, Lorrie Garvin and Anna Borg, H~ said that thr:-?ugh this new Curry, Ponca; Colette Kraemer. rei; Stecee Koester, Kelly and 

:~d of s~~~~fl~:~e~rh ~~hwt~~ ~!~n~~ ~do~n K~~lt:;.d~~~: ~~~~I;e d~:~~~; ~~II abev;~~~nts~ ~11~~y~:~ ~~~·il~~t~~~,r, N~:' ~1:tt:ndra~~erLu~~.<,o~~le~f 
Newcastle; Jackie Hard!r, pon. field; blue ~ Julie Stohler and ben~frts cou~sel?r ~t the VA castle; red ~ Garry Conrad, Wayne, Kip and Tracy Lund, 
ca; Michelle Harder, Allen; and Annette Fritschen, both of Con RegIOnal OffICe In Lincoln. The Newcastle; Rachelle DahlqUist. both of Newcastle. Kelly 
f.h:lnlca Hanson, Concord; red _ cord; ·red ~ Beth Gunderson :ounselo~ wil) be able.to provide Laurel; Stacee Koester, Allen, Wakefield,~ Machelle 
Suzy Hintz, Dixon; and Usa and Lori Gregg, both/of Ponca. IOformatJon an~ asslstance!o Sheila Laase, Waketfeld; Brad Sandy and Sheila 

-Dietze, Hartington. Faslon Hair·- - panr ouffif~: veter-ans and thelr-4epen-deAfS: 10 Stewart, Aller, Kelly-· Murphy, Siark, both of Newcastle; Brad 
Barbecue apron: blue ~ Me- purple - Annette Fritschen and the VA pro~rams of e~~dCa!10n Wakefield; Susan Woodford, and Sonya Stewart and LeAnn 

lissa Wi/bur, Dixon. ./ Julie Stohler, Concord: blue _ and voca~\nal rehabll~tatlo.n, Ponca: white - Usa ErWin, Wood, all of Allen 
Wrap-around sundresi blue Tammy Carlson and Holly compensatIOn and penSion, 10- Concord, Kip Lund, Newcastle; Trail ride: purple - Carl and 

_ Beth Sawtell and Sheryl Saw. Meyer, both of Wakefield; Beth .surance; medical care, GI home Colleen Roeber, Wayne. Pat Domsch both of Wakefield· 
tell, both of Newcastle; and Gunderson, Ponca; and Lynette loans and other VA benefits Senior showmanship: purple Kevin Krae~er, Allen; Kip and 
Debbie White, Dixon; red - Sawtell, Newcastle; red - Shiro He emphasized that with the - Carl and Pat Domsch, both of Trac,! Lund, both ot Newcastle; 
Mafhelle Petit, Allen; and ley Hoesing, Newcastle. , new service the cost to the Wakefield; Lori Hartman, Lori Von Minden, Allen; Cheryl 
Jackie Harder, Ponca. Fashion flair lingerie, en- veteran using the special num. Dixon; Kevin Kraemer, Allen, and Susan Woodford, both of 

Tote bag: blue - Jeanne semble or sleepwear: purple - bers will be only the cost of a blue - Molly Brown, Wakefield; Ponca, blue Clint and Susan 
Warner, Machelle Petit, Donna Christina Schweers. Ponca; and local call. The long.distance toll Gordon Kardell, Laurel; Lori Breisch, both of Newcastle; 
Rahn, Mary Oswald, and Mi- Lorrie Garvin, Dixon, blue - will be paid by the Veterans Von Minden, Allen, red - Mark fv\olly Brown. Wakefield, Rick 
chelle Williams, all of Allen, Julie Stohler and Sharon Taylor, Administration Creamer and Lori Erwin. both Curr.,', Ponca, Denise and 
Suzanne Stelling I Sheri Pearson both of Concord; and Joni Krae He urged that veterans and of Concord; Lori Dickens and Nancy Dempster, Gary Kess!n· 

~~~~t:~~~t~:;~~~:~F:,~e~ :::'E~d:~: U~'i:a_ ::::' g::en:: ~~~:~1~n;~~'~£7~~,~~~;:3~ ~ne~;I~;::~~,~~:~~~~O~ A1I~i Dan a:~~~~~;on~~~~~:~:I~~ 
~ t~~~{~ir~~:~~::t~'e~~d a;d :i{~:~ni:~a~~~~~~:n::~~; ~i:~~F£~:~:;~t:~~:;:,~rs ~~:n:.' ;LO:i~~~J:::" ~~:;~i:~, ,;:{:;:,7~i:~fi~~~~!:~ L~:~~~ 

cI~~~:~ b~uaer~~::~~~~~~~"n~ ~~~e C~laD~~~~so~~r:v~rkef~II~~; of the state who must depend ~i:1d~a~~m~~h;t~~~,ofD%:kne;. Conrad, Newcastle, Keith Cur 

Wakefield; Kim Lamprecht, Middle Unit· knitting: red _ ~~1s s~~te~~ new statewide Chris Heald, Ponca; Stacee Ponca, 

~~Ine~a/ r:ndd ~ic;:~~ ~::~~~: ~~~I~~t: ~~~t~t~~~':a~~~;Wnj "This special service will en. ~t~~:~~: ~~~iVo~r~~~:~,. !~ao~ 
Dixon; Victoria Whipple, New, Special occa~ions dress or able us to give the state's vete 

castle; 8fJtj Brenda Jones. outfit: purple - Ann Muller, ~~~sta~c~;a~eroi~f~~~~,t,io~mai~~ 
W;~~f:~d·notebOok: purple _ :Z';ke~~~r~~ue J~e~ath~e;:~~, said. "11 moves them.as close to 
Jeanne Warner, Allen; blue _ Laurel; and Cindy Garvin. our VA office as their nearest 
Leigh Johnson. Wakefield; and Dixon. telephone." 
Donna Rahn. Allen. Suit or coaf: purple ~ Cheryl He suggested that veterans 

Color notebook: purple - Debi Koch, Concord and beneficiar]€!> who have been 
Meyer, Wakefield. Plan your own - advanced assigned a "(" (claim) number 

Magic world of clothes _ under project: purple - Ann Muller, by the VA Should give the VA 
1f : purple - Kelly Kraemer, Wakefield; bille' - Lorrie Gar- counselor that number when 
Linda Wood. and Sheila KoCh. vin and Anna Borg, both of calling "This Vlill further speed 
all of Allen; and Kelli Thomas. Dixon. ~Q1 up our service to them." he 
Newcastle; blue - Karla Stel- other garment advanced said 
ling and Ren~ Wenstrand, both unit: purple - Cheryl Koch, 
of Wakefield; Karma Rahn an Concord; blue - Jodene Nel- In a ritual of courtshiP. 
Deanna Hansen, both of Allen; sOn, Laurel: and Anna Borg, the male cardinal feeds 
Jutee Book, Ponca; Brenda· Van Dixon its mate chOice berries. 

SAVE EN\ERGY 
What businessman ,an afford to 
sit back and relax? When 
it comes to advertising, , , y~ 
, ,because our skilled ad 
people will make up 
the ads fo; you.' 
We're fully staffed 
with a professional 
creative ad department for 
advertisers just like you, 
They'll show you how to 
turn your selling message 
into innot,(ative, sales
building ads.' Give 
us a call soon, 

PHONE 
375-2600 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

33W.omen 
At Stagette 

Thirty three ladies attended a 
stagette at the Wayne Country 
Club last Thursday. ' 

Prizes were awarded to Ann 
Barclay and Pat Schaer, low 

score; Ruth Kerstine and Lo 
rene Gildersleeve, low putts, 
and Charlotte Bohlin and Pau 
lien Nuernberger, low reverse 
score. Sanda REmer rect!lved 
high score; Sharon Hurd. high 
putts; Jeanne Mau, high reverse 
scpre, and Nancy Warnemunde, 
chip·in shot. 

Carroll Girl 

Graduateof 

Northeast Tech 
Peggy Bowers, who graduated 

Aug. 10 from the licensed prac 
tical nurses course at Northeast 
Technical Community College in 
Norfolk. was honored at a re
ception afterward in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs John 
Bowers of Carroll 

'About 50 friends and relatives 
attended the reception in her 
honor. Mrs. Robert I. Jones and 
Mrs. Darrell French aSSisted 
with serving 

MISS Bowers will be employed 
at the Osmond Hospital, begin 
nlng Sept. 1. She will take her 
state board exams in October. 

Hamm-WQoden 

Reunion Set 
The annual Hamm·Wooden 

family reunion will be held 
Sunday at 12 at Bressler Park in 
Wayne. There will be a white 
elephant sale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hamm of 
Winside are in charge of ar· 
rangements. 

Pole bend: first - Garry Con
r.ld, Newcaslle, second .- Susan 
Woodford, Ponca, th,rd Susan 
Breisch. Newcastle, fourth -
Debbie Woodford, Ponca. 

Barrel Race: lirst - Susan 
Woodford, Ponca; second -
Cheryl Woodford, Ponca; third 
-- Garr y Conrad, Newcaslle; 
fourth - Rick Curry, Ponca 

Pierce Hosting 

Threshing Bee 
The first annual old fashion 

threshing bee Will be held Aug 
27·28 at Pierce 

Sponsored by the Pierce Coun 
ty Historical Scoeity, the two· 
day event will include an anti· 
que car display. parade, demon 
stration of a cream separator 
and similar equipment and otUfilr 
demonstrations starting at 1 
p.m. each day Rain dates are 
Sept 34 

The JUliUS Hoffmann farm two 
miles north of Hadar will be the 
location of the bee. Admission is 
$2 per perSOn, children under 12 
are free 

BELDEN NEWS 
Mrs. Ted Leapley - 985-2393 

(Continued from page 6) 

view, were Friday supper guests 
in the Robert Harper home. 
Evening guests were the Don 
Robinson family, Fremont 

The R K Drapers spent last 
Friday to Wednesday in the ~ 
Charles Tomsen home, Minden. \ 

Ira Goodsell, Craig, and lmo 
Rosseter were Friday afternoon 
and lunch guests In the Vernon 
Goodsell home 

Mrs. Emma Wobbenhorst 
attended the Janssen lamily reo 
union Sunday at Fremont. 

Annette Swanson, Bassett, 
spent the past week In the Doh 
Boling home. firs. Dave Swan· 
son, C J and Steve, Bassett. 
were Saturday overnight and 
Sunday guests in the Boling 
home. 

RIDING A HORSE through an obstacle Cours-e is no small feat. Lori Von Minden makes 
It look easy as she r.ide,s her hor:se (pictures in order from top to bottom) ov.er some logs 
without touc~ing any, over a bridge, bae:kwards through a curved series of boards, and 
then "dmires a [')urple flbbon she received ,for her efforts. Lori and horse Flicka were 
partiCipants in the 4·H horse Show held fv1.onday at the DiXon q:wnty Fair. 

.7 
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.. ,:Ji;Tlen-G;~1Wihs Style Revue . 
Highway Use Tax Returns Due' Soon 

"'~"""Moit owners-or larQe trucks, ,13,OOO-pounds or more,'to trldEI( 
truck·tractors, or buses in Ne- tradors weighing 5.500 pounds 

CoH~ge CdstsAre Increasing 
DIxon ~unty younVSt.rs 

. ~ed cloItIlng lor tho style 
-- hold at tho _ 
St.tjon ...... eon ...... ·"" Aug. '0. The·ovwat, champlonJ _. 10 
be _ at the public sty •• 
""'110 Wocinesdoy afternoon . at 

"Gte:: =:,!:I~~y' 
...... of All .. from the Fes
h~ Flair cIIvlllon. sne tecelvl!d 
the ~ttyl. revue trophy donated 
by the "-A' Lon<! _ Ano· 

·cl __ .w.II ...,,-,1 01_ 
County at 'the State Fair style 
revue Sept. 6. She is the ct.ugh;,. 
tw;of Mr. and Irks. Duane Har· 
der, of. Allen. Reserve Champton 
Is ""neffe Frttschen of Concord, . 
from"the Fashion Flair dl .... islon. 

CI~::~~~ a::~s ~r~~~ 
beglnnfng Unlt.·champion. Patti 
Thomas of Newcastle (Magic 
World of CrSfhes)'; reserve. 
Annltit FrltlSChen of Concord 
(Magic World- of Clothes); 
middle unit. champion. Darcy 
Harder of Allen I Fashion 
Flair); reserve. Annette Frits
chen of Concord (Fashion 
FJelr); advanced unit, champion 
OleryJ Koch of Concord (Coafor 
Suit); reserve. Ann Muller of 
Wakefield (Fashion Flair). 

Others receiving ribbons in 
the style revue] by type of gar
ment and award received-are as 

braska must file a federal high· or mor~, to trucks of 9,000 or rOf '~U/"<: LVI.ilnl)' pa~ents 
~: purple - leigh John· 'SpeCiAI Occasions: ~ue _ way use tax return by Aug. 31. more poundS equipped for use in who have c)\i.ldren bound for 

son, Wakef1eld; bfue - Donna Jodene Nelson, Laurel; Cindy The tax generany applies to combinations, and to buses with college this fall, there is both 
Rattn of Mien and Beth Sawtell Garvin, Dixon; Kathi Stohler, single unit trucks weighing a taxable gross weight of more good and bad news. 
of Newcastfe. Concord. tRhe~~en2u"eOOOSe~luCnedsS., "dh.e ~e·rnal. The bad part Is that college 

Dirndl skirt: blue - Rna eNt.r Suit: purple _ Cheryl Fees _ y costs have gon~ up since last 
Knem. Newcasfle; Shen_ Lued- Koch. Concord, • (Continued from page 1) Revehue fr:om the highway ye-ar.lhe good part is fhat the 
fke,-.oConcord; Jeanne Warner. PUn Your OWn: purple _ use- tax program assists states Increase is only about four per 
Alieni Suzanne Stelling, WIlke- Ann, ~rg, .Dixon and Ann Driver.s who wish to obtain a in financf,ng the Interstate High~ - cent, on average, which Is the 
;field. red - Victoria ~Ipple, Muller. Wakefield. license with their photograph way System, but'the tax is Im- smallest in five years. In 1916, 
Newcastle.' before th, Ilcel1se expires will be :~ed poUnbl:~oli~I;~~~~e:, u~~~~ by way' of comparison, the hike 

Haro::."~I::de ,,;Ii'~:=~: Expansion - able t~. r~~eive 11 duplicate li- streets. state roads and inter. w~o~l~~t tfo~~v:r ~:n~~'!;sn't' 
of ~I~t; blue - Nonlca' (Continued from p~e 1) ~~:n~~s ~f tearing. a license' state roadways. represent a substantial sum of 
Hanson,'Concord, Oebl Meyer. said, and there has' been a should be reduced'when the new Th'e tax year for the~ highway money. For the total number of 
Wakefield; Kef" Thoma, New- waitIng list of from 25 to 30 licenses are issued Meyer said use tax begins July 1,and runs Wayne County students wna are 
castle; Marie Turner, Wake- ~tl: ... for the ~st four Or" fIve theY'wlll be lamlOi)fed. s mea~, through. the following June 30. enroll.lng this year. it amounts to 
fietd; red - lisa "'etze, HM· " .... " Ir.t Q ure prevlOust'y Prohibited The an added cost of approximately 
tfngton; Jackie Harder, Ponca, Estlmat~t of the addlf!dn county treasurer predIcted tak $43.ooo,.it is estimated. 
Suzy Hintz, Dixon. IS $260,000. Abo $200,000 would lng photos and laminating Ii G T ' The facts and figures on the 
..... ue Iltron: .blue - Me- be fInanced thr gh municipal censes will take "more time tor ues·sers OUrneYeducatlonal picture are based 

116~r.~~~~= O~;"~I: blue. ~~~~t~y ~n:~lr1:~:UI~O~: ~:~fl~:I~f't:~It:~~ed they Will be Draws 45 Golfers ~j~ :a1l~;!~On;;'i~eU;i~~~~iti~; 
- Machelle Petit,-Alleni Ted - be available for the project, There Will be one drawback to conducted by the College Scho-
Debbie White. Dixon. according to Swigart, • the new system, ~yer said. About 45 golfers participated tarshlp Service and released by 
,~,ic World of CIo1MS, under H~~7h g~:~o~:t:r ~!!:fii~~~ Drivers now can obtain a re- in the Second Guessers handicap the College Entrace Examina· 

12: purple - Karla :Stelling, placement license by mail. That tournament Friday at the tion Board. 
Wakefield; Karma Rahn, Alieni operatf.on on Jan. 21, 1975. Rev- won't be poSSible after photos Wayne Country Club. They show that total costs at 
blue - Karla Rickett, Ponca; enue bonds totalling £310,000 are required, and licenses' can Top prize went to Jim Marsh private four,.year colleges have 
linda Wood, Allen; Sheila Koch. financed cOl'struction, and be ,_s:;ued only by the county of who fired a 30 with his handicap. reached $4,905, on average, for 
Concord; Julee Book, Ponca; ~rO~hq':iP!~~~ w?s borrowed residence. That could cause dif- Don Keck won the duffer award students Jiving on campus. and-
Renee Wen5trand, Wakefield; fleulties, for example, for a for his 61, the highest score for $4,331 for those who live at 
Kelly Kraemer, Allen; red ~ Swigart said about $305,000 in student listed 'as a Wayne Coun- a player with a high handicap, home. 
Deanna Hansen, Allen; Denise outstanding ind~btedness re- ty reslljence, but attending and Doug Radtke w~ ;~~'h~~:~ommuter students at public 
Dempster, Dixon; Brenda Van mains on the revenue bonds. school elsewhere who needs to tail award for his ~~t ~~~r.year institutions will have 
Cleave. Newcastle. The loan for equipment has been replace a lost license. Meyer scqre for a high.handicap golfer. bllls.of $2,468· and those going to 
~gic Workl of Clothes, ever repaid. said, however, that he ;s hopJng Wayne Sporting Goods pro. public tw~-year colleges, $2.314. 

Wayne . County Brea will be 
~olng to college thls..,ear. 

As a result, the bill that local 
parents are faced with, because 
of 'the size of their contingent 
and be,cause of the higher rates. 
comes to' an- 'estlmated 
S1,067,000. . 

This Is based upon the 

~!~~~~mn ;;:a~o~~~f ~~ t;~I:~~; 
colleges and half to public ones. 

Included In the cost fjgures 
are tUition and fees, .room an 
board, books and s'upplles; 
transportation and personal ex-

penses, ) 
According to the Conference .: 

Board, "the spiraling cost t:lf ; 

~1I~x~n~ndt~~lv:~~~~ e:~~at~~~ ,; 

willingness of a growing number .~ 
of fammes to shoulder the addl· 
tlonal ffnanclal burden at a time 
when the economic value at 
college degrees Is declining and 
unemployment among college 
graduates I~.high," 

George Bernard Shaw won 
the Nobel Prize for literature 

_ in 1925. 

follows: 
Beach coyer~up: blue - Jenni

f~ Benstead of Allen and Sheryl 
Sawtell of Newcastle. 

12: plJrpJe - Annita Frltschen, The GNHSA project review the state wiJI- find a way to vlded the trophies and the . Accor~m.g to the fatest 
Concord; Patti Thomas, New- committee recommendated in alleviate the problem before the Guessers supplied food and figures, It IS expected that 310 
castle; blue - Des Willfams. favor of granting permission for new system goes into effect. beverages. young men and women in the 

~lle;:e ~~~~:m~~~n~~~~ !~: a~~~~~,;il~~e~;i~~en~~:~ ...---------------------:-::---'-------------------------:, 

JCs To Participate 

~ln 3-Doy CPR Cl~ss 

White, Dixon; red - Lisa Han, during a meeting s'cheduJed for 
sen, Alieni LaRae Nelson, Lau. 10 a.m., Aug. 25, at the Holiday 
reI; Janet Walton. Dixon; OJ· Inn in North Platte. 
Lynne Byers, Wakefield. The 9.overn.ing board's recom· 

Fashion Flair, Active S,.ns- mendatlon will be forwarded to 
wear: purple - Annette Frits- the State Health Department for 
chen, COncord;- Carla -JohnSOn. ~-fmal actien-.· SpeM-s- .sai-d an 
Wakefield. appeal could be filed if the Wayne County Jaycee~· I be 

participating in a thr e-day 
CPR class starting nday 
evening at Providence .Medical 
Center. 

Fashion Flair, Dresses and Health Department should de 
Skirted Outfits: purple - Kay cide to oisapprove the request. 
Anderson, Wayne; Ann Muller, 
Wakefield; Anna Borg, Dixon; Chopin-
~!~t_-Lo~'r~~~~~~~~a~ixon; (ContiAued from page 1) vl~~~e;h:h~i:~~~~i~as~ G:~~ 

deSigned to train persons to 
administer cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation in the event of an 
emergency, club members 
learned during last week's meet
ing. 

Fashicm Flair, Pant Outfits: student whether he could payor 
purple _ Julie and Kathl Stoh- not, Mrs. McCain recalled. For 
ler. Concord; Darcy Harder, at least 25 years, Mrs. Chapin 
Allen; Annette Fritschen, Con- r;>layed for services, weddings 
cord; blue - Tammy Carlson and funerals in the Methodist 
Wakefield; Shirley Hoesing, Olurch and in Trinity Lutheran 

In other club news, Bryan 
Reinhardt reported that a bene
fit softball game between local 
women and Eddie's Angels of 

Newcastle; Lynette Sawtell, OJurch In Winside 
Newcastle; Hotly Meyer, Wake. In 1897 Mr. and Mrs. Chapin 
field; Beth Gunderson, Ponca. donated the lot for the Methodist 

Fashion Flair, Slee,wear: parsonage to be built on. Mrs 

)J/J) Omaha netted $149 for the Re
glon Four Developmental Cen
ter. 

purple - Lisa Wood, Alieni blue Chapin ioined the Winside 
_ Lorrie Garvin, Dixoni Sharon Methodist Church in 1971, but in 
Taylor, Concord. 1935 she was confirmed in the 

Episcopal Church by the Right 

~OBITUARIES" 
Alan Fredrickson 

A I1,ptive of Wakefield, Alan Dale Fredrickson of Car· 
fundale: Colo., died Aug. 8 from injuries he sustained in a coal 
mining accident. The brakes failed on a coal car he was 
operating, Two' fellow workers jumped to satety 

Fredrickson was born at Wakefield on April 4, 1949. 
FUneral servi.;es were held in Colorado Friday, with 

burial in the Crown Hill Cemetery in Denver. 
He is survived by his father. Oon Fredrickson.ot GC/iden, 

Colo.; his moth~r, Mrs. Marie Hughes of Arvada, Colo.; his 
widow. Sandi; two children, Amy and Alan; one brother, 
Dennis, stationed with fhe Navy in California, and one sister, 
Karen of Denver. ' 

Area residents attending funeral services were his grand· 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fredrickson of Allen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Lanser and Randy of Allen, and Mrs. Orville 
Larson. Ron, Cindy and Lou Ann, of Wakefield. 

Harlow Graham 
>=uneral ~ervices were held M:.nday in Sioux City for a 

former Allen resident. Harl0w Graham, age 71. Graham died 
Friday at a Sioux City hospital. Burial'was in Memorial park 
Cemetery, Sioux C;tyo. . 

Graham was born April 5. 1906, in Allen, the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Graham, a longtime doctor in the Allen community. 
He was married to Gladys Carlson on Oct. 9, 1925. at Wahoo. 

Survivors include- his widow; a son, James of Lakewood, 
Colo; a daughter, Mrs David (Jean) Jensen of Batavia, II/.; 
a brot~er, Wendell of Cody, Wyo.; ~nd fIve grandchildren. 

A r:!emorial fc.. Graham has bel;; established at the SIoux 
City Salvat,i?n Army Corp. and Community Center. 

Tltou,It, for T,., 
I, ROWIII Wilt •• 

"It is a fine thing 1e have ability but the abilify to dis
cover abUity in others is the true test ... " 

EUlert Hubbard 

Those who accomplish the most are ltIose who know 
how to work through others. , .they must seek aod find 
ability in those whose help they need_ The abili1y to t;Io this 
is the greatest ability of all. 

Most of us will never achieve- im~rtance as captains 'Of 
industry with farge staffs of subordinates. All of us, 
however, can profit by developing·our ability to see abW1y 
in others. Parents, for exampJe/ can develop latent talent 
in their children if they learn to recognize .. tritity. 

When tragedY strikes, your first call should be te us. 
We can take over most of the burdensom@ detailS which 
must be handled promptly. 

Wiltse.~M,ortuarf •• 

~D w., ... , IANr.' , ..... 

Reverend Ernest V. Shayler, 
bishoP of Nebraska. 

Mrs. Chapin was a charter 
member and first matron of the 
Order of Eastern Star Faithful 
o,apter 165 and received. her 
50·year pln in 1'tS2. ~he was also 
a charter member and secretary 
of the first Federated Woman's 
Club in Winside, organized in 
1900, but disbanded IrI 1950. 

Mrs. Chapin died in 1957. 

- IUSIHESS NOTES -
Gene Fletcher of Feeders 

Fertilizer and Chemical Co., In 

Wayne, joined 90 fertilizer deal 
ers from the states of Nebraska, 
Kansas and Oklahoma to gather 
for the First Chevron BUSiness 
Seminar at Columbus 

Traveling from home towns as 
far away as Burkburnett, Tex., 
they met with Dr. David Dow· 
ney of Purdue University, West 
Lafayette, Indiana; Dr. John 
Marten, Top Farmers of Amen 
ca, West Latayette, Indiana, 
Bob Devaney, former head 
coach and noVi athletic director, 
University of Nebraska·Lincoln. 

Dr. Downey's preser,tatlons 
dealt with both buSiness proce 
dures and "people problems" 

Dr. Marten advised the deal 
ers on a "bearish" farm p:-o 
ducts outtook. He related low 
farm prices to possibfe farmer 
cash flow problems and adVised 
dealers on possible government 
grain support programs, and 
projected 1977-1978 grain and 
livestock market prices 

Devaney appeared as keynote 
speaker at the clOSing banquet. 

.. and no insurance!" 

Businesses whos@ 'accounts 
receivable' records a-re lost 
or destroyed usually go 
broke. You can insure yo.ur 
"receivables" income and 
other valuable papers with 
pro"er business insurance 
from the Pierson Iflsurance 
Agency, 

,iersen Ins. Alellty 
111 West 3rd 

--~OTie 375·2S96 

0_ V.'o,' Co,_ .. , 
To express our "thanks" to you 
for your support and patronage, 
we've set aside 4 special days, 
Aug. 17-18-19-20, Wed.-Sat., as 
ctur Customer Appreciation Sale. 

You may have already received 
the above letter inviting you to 
participate in the event. Shown 
here are just a sample of the 
many values throughout our 
store. Do stop in! And again, 
"Thanks A Million". 

• • • 
12.88~~~7 
2 Quart Airpot 
Serves upyour 
favorite beverage 
at the touch of a 
finger, Keep 
drinks hot or cold 
up to 24 hours. 
Right for any oc
casion. In a bright 
floral design. 

A 

12" Diag, Black And White TV 
Completely portable with tOO% 
solid-state circuitry, three stage 
IF amplication and high impact 
plastic case. A great buy at a 
great price! 4~ 

i9.88 
Men's S-lunction digital width 
Gives ,you the hour. minute. sec
ond, day and date at fhe touch 
~~,a,,"button. With LED display. 

SAVE 
$30 
Off any freezer in 
stock during the sale! 

I 
\' 



Help Wanted 
WAYNE sTAte COLLe:GE 

Wayne. Nebraska 
Vacancy Noticel 

CETA(P.S.e:) Posifions~under Title VI 

Applicanh mttst -tla'Ye been unemployed for at least 3e days prior 
10 appl,ication or underemployed (currently Working full or 
part·lime and tolar f<tmily income f<llls belOW the poverty level 
lor previous 3 months annalized}r. . 

for Rent 
FOR RENT: Furnished, two
bedroom apartment. Available 
Sept. 1. Phone.375·1590. alBt4 

FOR RENT: Neatly-furnIshed 
two-bedroom apartment in
Y"ak~fieJd, Ne. Avaj!a~te Sept. l.~ 

Special Notice 

MINNESOTA j'-' 

f;JJ
-1 

FE.EDE.R ,;. .. ,'. 
PIGS 

. ~-:. ' 

SINe.ERE THANKS to all who 
sent gifts, cards-br called wHile 
I was in_ the 110spital, and for 
cards, calls and 'food brought in 
since my return home. Special 
thank.s to Pastor S.K. deFreese 
for his visits and "prayers, and 
the ho~pltal staff. Mrs. Fred 
Brader. al8 

WE WOULD LIKE to thank. 
- -everyone f~t!le visits, gifts and 

cards while in the hospital. 
Special thanks to Dr. Bob, Gary 
West, and the staff at Provi. 
dence MedicaL Cent~r:. Kathy 
and Carrie Fink." alB 

Real Estate 
For Sale 

CUltom built homes and 
building lots ,in Wayne's, new
Hf addition. There's a tot to 
like in the "Knolls." 

VakGc 

Construction CII. 
Phone 375·3374 - 375-3055 

or"37S-l091 

Th~ Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, August 1', 1m 

HOME FOR SALE 
Three'bedroom. Good neighborhood near 

college. Show~ by appointment. 

Call 375-2922 or 375-2784. 

CONTACT: The Nebraska Job Service in Nor!olk for certification 
of eligibility. 

~9~~~~6:402) .494-5192 or. ~~~~~\ 
FOR ,RENi:--:;lo:bedroom, reo • 
decorated apartment. Air con· 
ditioned. No' pets. Call 375-1885. 

~ Top duality Only 
Delivered on" Approval· 
J8' Years of Reputable 

WE WlSH TO THANK all of our 
relatives who attended our 60th 
wedding anniversary at the 
Ponca State Park, Also a sin
cere thank-you to all of our rela· 
tives, friends and neighbors for 
the gifts,. cards, flowers and 
phone calls received to comme· 
morate this truly happy occa· 
sion. Charles and Grace Miille. 

NEW liSTINGS HOUSE FOR SALE 

IN LAUREL 

. m5tf 

CLERK TYPIST I: Hrgh school education with typing ability and 
experl:Jlce .• ~hould be familiar wilf'l library .procedures and 
materlal.s~me college coursework and-or"experience desired. 
Gl?ne~_1 office experience' de.siredl, Ability to operate ollice. 
machines. SALARY; $485 per month. Apply to either Or. James 
Phifer, Division of Social Science: or Or. C. Don Keck, Director of 
Extended Ccwapus. ApplK:atjons-wBI be accepted uJlfiI August 26, 

191~ 

THIS COlLEC;e IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU. 
NITY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALFIEO PERSONS ARE WEL. 
COME TO SUBMIT INQUtRI~S ABOUT APPLICATIONS FOR 
EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED BASED 
ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE. 

Wanted 

livestock Business, 
Buy For Less from 

Gordon Ness 
Hector, Minn. 55342 

(612)848-2727 

MOVING? , ala r~ ~''''~I~-
Large two '. story home fea
turing living room, formlll 
dining: _room, filml1y nKlm_ 
with sl.iding doon to deck, 
kitc':len. laundry room ~ncI '/2 
bath on main floor. SeconcI 
floor, four bedrooms, IHtth. 
Lower level, ree room with 
wet b;tr, ba"th and walk-out_ 
Attached garage: Priced in 
ISO's. Call: 

WANTEO: Exp-erlenced drum
mer, weekends, must sing. For 
audition call Dave Rokusek, 
Laurel, 402·256-3669 al8t4 

Don't take chances with 
10ur valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's most .recom· 
mended mover. 

For Sale 
~--

FOR SALE: New and us~d guns. 
Scopes, glln accessories, reload· 
Ing equipment and components. 
Check my prices and compare. 
Loading components in stock. If 
you are interested in reloading 
or have any questions, I would 
be happy to help you get started. 
Ron Von Seggern, 1021 First 
Ave., Wayne. 375·3896 after 6: 30 

·p.m. ala 

THE MILTON G. WALDBAUM 
Company and Big Red Farms 

HELP WANTED: Full or part
time waitress. Apply in person 
at the Black Knight. a18t3 

IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
mature typist·bookkeeper. Must 
have experience in office pro'
cedure:;. Apply at the Wayne 
Care Centre, An Equal Oppor 
tunity Employer. a8t4 

WE ARE NOW hiring part and 
full-time employees in dietary 
and __ house~eeping. Apply at the 
hospital office, Providence 
Medical Center, Wayne, from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. <tllt4 

WANTED TO RENT: Two 
bedroom house by college in· 
structor with infants and pets 
Call collect (402) 432-3635. a18 

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs 
and pick them up on your farm. 
For prompt removal, call Land
holm Cob Company, 372·2690, 
West Point f21tf 

Sports Equip. 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

HEAlTH 
ASSURANCE 

80ar Powerjn-,) boars arewasned, 
sprayed. wormed. vaCCinated and 
I>olaled. Wewon'\ sell you a disease 
problem 

Get 'em at ~our Boar Power Sales 
CMter, 6 ml\es Ilorth of Noriolk on 
U.S. Hwy. 81 (402/311·2630). Open 8 
3.m. to 5,1.m. Monda~thru FridlY. 

. -tti1flJ·!ll!;rl 

DINETTE SETS L DA
TION: Just received truck load 
of manufacturers closeout of 
brand new dinette sets in seve. 
ral styles. Have 12 real nice 5 
piece sets for only $59.95 or 
terms Open to the public 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight 
Sales Co., 1004 4th St.,~ Sioux 
City, la. Warehouses in Nebras
ka and Iowa a 18 

Chet Joslin Agency 
Sioux City. Iowa 
(712) 277-8140 

Need a 

Gift Ideo? -ar~ accepting applications tor 
full-time employment b€9inning 
Aug. 1. No experiencer.rce, 
sary. Profit sharing a d life 
insurance benefits provj ed. Ap
ply In person at the office 
between the hours of 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. An Equal Opportunity 
Em~loyer. j28t8 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses. 
Experience preferred. Phone 
256-3285 between 10 a,m. and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, 
Laurel. m24tf 

BOAT FOR SALE: 16 foot Lar 
son. Convertible top. 125 Mer· 
cury, skfs, rope, jacket. plus 
other accessories Phone 
375·3010. alltJ 

aOARS/GllIS aR[EOr~G srm~ Monsanto 

State National Bank 
& Trust Company 

SOFA BED LIQUIDATION: Will 
liquidate full truck load of sofa 
beds in new herculon fabric. 
Several patterns to choose from. 
These are brand new full size 
studio couches that fold into a 
bed. While 24 last only $99.00 or 
terms Open to the public 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight 
Sales Co. 1004 4th Sf, Sioux 
City, 1<'1 Warehouses in Nebras· 
ka and Iowa. a18 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
FOR: SALE: Set of Wilson 
Johnny Miller irons and woods. 
One-year·old set includes 3.9·pw 
iron and 1-3·4 woods. Best offer. 
For "more information call 
375-2600 from 8 a.m to 5 p.m. 
j14t3 

112 Professional Building 
Wayne, Nebraska Phone 375-2134 

welcomes 

the opportunity 
WANTED: Girl Friday for local 
business. Write letters, do some 
merchandise purchasing and 
som~ sales. Excellent working 
condltons. Write qualifications 
to Box FTR, c·o The Wayne 
Herald, Wayne, Ne, 68787. a15t3 

WA-NTED: Morning kitchen 
help. Wagon Wheel Steak house 
in Laurel. 256·3812. j14tf 

to handle your orders 

fo, 
purchase or redemption 

of 

Deputy Completes Training Course 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

~~Ii~R~An""':D~ 
(I 

Misc. Services 
I WilL DO babysitting. Large, 
fenced-in backyard Call Norma 
Roland at 375-3289, or 821 Ne 
braksa. 318t3 

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE 
~ We repair all makes. For 
in-home service, call 371·2550 
Jeanne's Fashion Fabrics, Nor 
folk, Neb aMI 

U.S. Government 
Securities 

NOTICE 
The Salvation Army drop box 
is now located at the North 
east corner of thE! Methodist 
Church parkmg lof on the 
alley in Wayne. 

RECLINERS CLOSEOUT: Just 
received truck load of recliners 
at unheard of prices. Have 2 
pOSition, 3 position, wall huggers 
in several different fabriCS, 
Have 12. your chOice $59.95 or 
terms Open 10 public 10 a.m. 
fa 8 pm daily Freight Sates 
Co., lO~4. 4th St., Sioux City, la 
Warehouses in Nebraska and 
Iowa a18 

Wayne County deputy sheriff 
LaVerle "Curly" McDonald Ffl 
day completed the seven-week 
basic frarning course at the 
Nebraska Law Enforcement 
Training Center In Grand Island 

Business Opp. 

OPEnlnli. FOR SALE: RCA 22" Black and 
while consolette TV Very good 
condrtion S50 375·1796. a18 

CAFE FOR 54'LE: 'Small i-nvest 
ment Write Box 35, Concord, or 
telephone 584,249A after 5 p.m. 

Card of Thanks aJ'319 

~.~welcomeHome. 
--- ,", 

As advertised In BETTEA HOMES & GARDENS 

Our New M ode' Open 1-6 Daily 

REDLANDS HOMES, INC. 
1111 No .. Hiway 275, West Point 

State of Nebraska 
Budget Form CY-l 
Statement of Publication 

Automobiles 
FOR SA~E: 197& Chevrolet pick. 
up, one·half ton. power steeringL. 
power brakes, air. 350 V·8 en
gine. Very dean. Wayne Tiel 
gen, 375-1171 or 375·1966 ~18lf 

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford lorino 
Power steering, 351 V·8 automa 
tic. 78,500 miles. Gold with white 
vinyl top. Engine needs work 
Will take best offer. Call 375·2600 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. or 375·4568 
after 6 p.m. a1lt4 

I TRULY WANT to thank each 
one that attended my birthday 
party at The Villa, and also 
those that visited me at my 
home I most certainly enjoyed 
all the leJephone calls, cards, 
gifts, letters and flowers that I 
received. II was surely a lovely 
birthday for me and one I will 
long rem~mber. A special 
thanks to my chrldren for 
arranging if- Thanks again and 
God bless all 01 you Tillie Ode 
gaard. 0118 

Fish & Chicken 
friday, August 19 

RON'S BAR 
Carroll, Nebrllsh , 

NOTICE OF BlJIGET HEAR m:; AND BlJIGET SU/.t.IARY 

COUN1Y OF __ -"W"Auy-"NuF'---___ , NEBRASKA 

Servi"g AmericlI for 100 Yellrs! 

HERE'S AN EXCITING OPPORTUNITY-TO· BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS AND SHARE IN THE GROWTH OF OUR 

BUSINESS IN THIS AREA. WE WILL ESTABLISH AN 
AGGRESSIVE MAN·WOMAN OR HUSBANO·WIFE TEAM 

IN A FULL·TlME FRANCHISE: CATALOG STORE IN 

WAYNE, NEBR. HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO OWN 
YOUR OWN BUSINESS WITH A CHANCE 'TO EAftN A 

SUBSTANTIAL YEAR-ROUND INCOME AS OUR FUt:.L
TIME AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE IN RETURN 

FOR A FUTURE IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS. WRITE 
GIVING YOUR ADDRESS, TELEPHO-NE NUMBER AND 

COMPLETE PERSONAL QUALlFICAT.10bfS AND REF
ERENCES. ALL INQUIRIES WILL BE HELD IN STRICT 

CONFIDENCE. PERSONAL INTERVIEWS WI.Ll BE 
CONDUCTED' 

D. E. PRALL· 
P.o. Box 232 

Atlantic, to. 50022 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the proviSions of Sections 23-921 to 23-933, R .. s. Supp. 1969, that the' 
governing body will meet on the 23rd day of August ,19l2.. at _2_ o'clock, ~M.J at The 
Wayne County Coyrthoysi!:>r the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observa-
ti f t 1 ti t t f 11 . ons 0 axpayers re a ng 0 he 0 omng proposed budget and to consider amendmeys r.z:tlive thereto. 
The budget detail is available at the office of the County Clerk. .. ~!.. 10 £ COUNTY CLERK 

<-

F" Actua 1 Actual "stimated Corrent 
Exoense Exoense Reauirements Cash Miscel- Delinquent Property 

Prior Year Current Year EnSUing Year Necessary on laneous Tax Tax 
7-1-74 to 7-1-75 to 7-1-76 to Cash Hand Revenue Allowance Requirement 

6-~~)75 6-7~)76 6-30-77 Re(:,)ve 
Funds (3) (5) (6) (7) (8) 

General ' ~ '," dIp. '37.95 456 889 00 35 000.00 81 924.00 211 690.00 ---_ .. _----- 198 275.0 
Road 77-1603 & 39--1904 
Emergency Bridqe 39--801 
RQad Road Bridqe m_};(lSJll 6 6 475,91 657 729.97 679 006.00 175 000.00 161 339.uu , q .00 )4, . UI 

Mail Route Road 39--1002 
Relief 44 370.58 38 597.23 42 600.00 5 000.00 6.920.00 2, 10.00 JIl,TIO. 
Medical , 
Soldiers & Sailors Relief ---------. 1 0 • {I {I 398.0C ---------- , IS! .!ro t---- ---- - ------- .. -
Insti t'Jtions In 1? 542 00 684 0 ---------- 4 052.00 ---------- 6 632.0 
Fair ? p. 14.82 --------- ---------- --------- -.. -------- -------.. 
~ious Weed Control .1;1P' Q 2 4 2 09 23 960.00 5 000.00 5 586.00 5 540.00 17 834.0 
:w..~ne c.oun.u Jmpro ,pm, nt -_------- --------- ,'U~. -------- 4%;on. Ul --------- 10 896.0 
~~e:ral Grant Proiects -------- 4 ,676. 41 576.00 ------- 3.96'8. ut (fa,O( --------
Inheritance Tax " n. P. )2 .5 86.66 --------- 54 66 32 .00 --------
Revenue Sharino 223 331. 00 --------- 8 ,")4.U 14 027.00 --------

I , 

5",690.72 200 721.64 
TOTAL 1 159 834.18 ,424,313.79 Z,Olo,bl".U' 220,OOO.6C 900,765.00 768 3tio . uu i 62~ 

~ -

and received a certificate in 
graduafio/l ceremonies there 

McDonald was one of 34 Ne 
braska law enforcement officers 
to complete the course, which 
included 300 hours of Instruction 
rn law, patrol and related sub 
jeds, firearms and defensive 
tactics. criminal investigation, 
and human behavior. 

Tax Payments 

Due by Sept. I 
Re~l estate t-axes fiX the 

second half of 1976 must be paid 
on or before Sept. 1, Wayne 
County treasurer Leon' Meyer 
said Tuesday. 

Taxes paid after the deadline 
wilt begin drawing a nine per 
cent interest penalty. 

Tax statements lor 1976 were 
mailed in December. Separate 
statements are not mailed for 
the second·half taxes, Meyer 
said .. Statements should be in 
eluded with mailed payments, or 
brought along when payments 
are made in person at Meyer's 
office in tile county courthouse. 

Let us show you the 

perfect gift for 

many occasions 

personalized writing 

stationery. 

We nave a wide 

selection of desi~ns 

that can be imprinted 
with nome and --ad
dress for a tryly 

special gift! 

The 
Wayne 

Herald 
114Main 

Ph. 375-2600 

240 ACRES NEAR WAYNE 
Exc~l\ent modern home, large, new machine shed. new 
corn "rying bin with all equipment, double qarage, fair 
barn, new cased well ~LUS -240 acres of exceflent tmable 
land. This farm is [/j)cated a short distance from the 
!1ighway. We require a substantial castl payment by 3~1-78. 
Over 70'per cent of sale price will be carried on a 20 year 
land contract. 

ANOTHER 240 AC};!:ES NEAR WAYNE 
Stanlf on·the we~t side and See all of the farm. If is .all 
hllabl~ and uOimproved except for a quonset, a grain bin 
and 2 cribs. Located 3 miles from town. Over 70 per cent of 
sale price will be carFted on a 20 year contract. 

260 ACRES NEAR WYNOT 
Unimproved farm with 100 acres i~ cr'op Of" native grass 
meadow. Balance roiling pasture wit~ 2 dams a!1d 2 wells. 

I 
GOOD AC.R£AGE NE OF EMERSON 

Excellent home~ newly painted. "inside and o.ut. Add a 
decent ba'rn, hbg trouse, garage; and other sheds plus a 
good location to" highway 35 an.d you have your money's 
worth at ~O,OOO . .!lO Owqer will carry bac« 3/4 of sale price 
on reasonable terms. 

BUY A QUARTER AND RENT A QUARTER 
This improv~ farm is located on Highway 98 west of 
Wayne. It has iI fair but modern home and average out
buildings. THe land is all silt loam and lays well and farms 
well. Buy the south 'quarter for, $650 per acre on contract 
and rent the unimproved quarter on share rent terms. 

YOU DIDN'T ACT SOON ENOUGH 
To the 'people that looked at the 150 acres SE of Belden we 
must. tell you that we sol~.~!_~_ 

_" LIKE PIG? YOU'LL LIKE THIS 
This hog complex has a Behlen Farrowing house, a large 
Behlen nursery, a new Morton finishing house, all complete 
with heat, farrowing crates, ventilation fans, honey wagon, 

-sett-;feedelS, feed floors and man, ex'Fas naa iii 9000-3 
bedroom modern -hQJll.Q and you have a good unit J~n extra 
good contract terms. You need about $26,000 cash to be 
eligible for the contract. Located on Highway 35 NE of 
Wakefield. WRITE FOR A PICTURE BROCHURE. 

MIDWEST LANDen. 
O.H .. Ewing 
Realtors 

M.A. Arneson 
Professionals 

D.P. EWillJ 
F4irm Brokers 



HOSKINS NEWS /Mr\~~~:5~h:mas
Small Appliances is lesson 
At'Highlandl:x,tension Club 

Mrs. Norris Langenberg was /lks. Gerald BruggeftJan. vice 
hoStess, for the Highland Wo',. pr.:~dent, opened the meeting 
mIlO'S Extension Qub Thursday -with the collect. Fifteen memo 
att .... noon. GueSts were -June hers responded to roil call by 
Renainder, of Norfolk. Nts. Fred naming a small appllanc~ they 
Brumels "and Mrs. Edwin Bra- use regutarly. 
91e. ( The secretary' and treasurer's 

Juen Remander. a representa. reports were given by /lks. Or
five of the Nebraska Public viile Borekemeier. 
Power District, presented the Ntembers were reminded of 

/lks. Ray ..(ochens and the Ray. 
mond Walkers. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and. Mrs. Wil
bur Behmer of HoskIns. 

Mrs_ Lucille Asmus was 
-cynon~ those att.8!"ding--a re~niQfl' 
o.f' tnembefs -of' .the_. ~975.~ 

Hawaiian ~~I'; at Ta-}t~
Zouka Par:k in '}.fOlk Saturday 
everllng. '. 

, lesson on S"1~1I applianc;es and toe Invitations extended from 
demonstr~he use-of several. the 'Hoskins Homema~ers Ex- -

. 'tension Club to atfend - their -' Trinify' Evangelical 
Lutheran C-hurch 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Friday: Workday at Trinity. 
Sunday~ WorShip with commu· 

nion at Trinity, 9 a,m.; worship 
at Faith, 10:45. a.m. 

Accidents. Involve 
4 Mea Residents 

Four area persons were in· 
valved in two separate accidents 

----civei·th-e--weekend. 

Three Hoskins residents were 
treated and released from a 
Norfolk hospital following a two· 
~r accident near Norfolk. 

According to the State Patrol, 
a car operated by Douglas 
Bruggeman of Hoskins hit the 
rearend of a stalled car 
occupied by Debra Kingsley of 
Nor1olk about 1.0:30 p.m. 

meeting. which was held Aug. 
16. Suggestions for county goals 
were sent in.' 

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman and 
Mrs. George Langenberg were 
honored with the traditional 
birthday song. 

Nlrs. Lyle Marotz. health lead-
er. read an article on the nutri
tional value of zucchlnl~ and 
Mrs. George Langenberg, music 
leader, ted in group singing. 

The next regular meeting will 
be with Mrs. Lane IVoarotz on 
Sept. 11. 

Unit Called 
The Hoskins rescue unit was 

called Saturday evening to take 
NIr. and Mrs. Glen Olson of 
Stanton to a Norfolk hospital. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(Jordan Arft,"pastor) 

sunday: No worship serv!ce or 
Sunday school. 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E, Hahn, pastor) _ 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a,m.; 
Sunday school, 10:30. 

Hoskins United Methodist 
Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 

Br::uggeman and two passen
gers~ Renee Anderson and Diane 
Kruger. were treated and re
leased from Lutheran Commu
nity Hospital. Miss Kingsley es
c.~~inl.u.!'y-

Both vehicles were extensively 
damaged. 

01 sons were injured in an 
automobile accident soUth of Sunday: Worship. 8:30 a.m.; 

-----~o~:-3O:"--Hoskins.. 

About 9: 15 p.m. Satyfday a 
pickup driven by Jerry'Rabe of 
Winside collided with a car 
operated by Glen Olson of Stan
ton, at a county road intersec
litn near Hoskfns. Rabe, who 
escaped serious injury when his 
pickup rolled over in a dilch, 
was treated at the scene, 
according to tbe Patrol. 

Olson an-d his wife were taken 
to a Norfolk hospital by the Hos
kins rescue unit and later 
leased. 

E. Paul Behmer, Downers 
Grove, Ill.. came Friday eve· 
ning to attend the wedding of his 
nephew, Thomas Behmer, and 
fIIlarci McNally at Schuyler on 
Saturday. He also visited his 
mother. Mrs. Anna Behmer' at 
the Bel Air NUrSing Home In 

Norfolk, and with other relatives 
in the Hoskins area. 

Others attending the Behmer 
McNally wedding were the Art 
Behme-rs, Mrs. Mary Kollath, 
the Vernon Behmers, Mr. and 

Steve 
Schumacher 

No one is in a better pOSition than you to 
decide how your .estate should be 
apportioned among your prospective heirs 
and -charities. However, (fnless you have a 
proper 'will' or 'living trust', this distri
bution will be made by the courts of law. 
One should make legal preparations well 
in advance for the distribution of one's 
estate. 

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER 
FUNERAL HOMES 

Wayne 375-3100 Carroll 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Aug. 18: LWMS, 

Trinity 'Schoo! basement. 1: 45 
p.m. 

Sunday, Aug. 21: Trinity 
Fellowship Club supper, Leo 
nard Martens. 6 p.m. 

Tuesday, Aug_ .23: Town and 
Country Garden Club, Mrs Lyle 
Mar-otz, 2 p.m 

Mrs. Luc·llie Asmus spent Aug 
8- J 1 with her daughter and 
family, the Robert Lienemanns 
of Omaha Mrs. Asmus was 
accompanied by Mrs. Martha 
Frevert of Wayne, who visited 
Ihe Charles Reeds of Bellevue 
Mrs. Asmus and Mrs. Frevert 
are sisters of Mrs. Reed. 

Farmers Can Call 

USDA Newsline 
Feed lois in fhe seven major 

cattle feeding states showed a 
three- per cent Irtcrease in Jufy 
over July of 1976 Nebraska, "one 
of the seven states, showed a 
seven per cent increase. 

These facts Here made avail·. 
able on the- "Farmers News 
line," a toll free number that 
supplies the latest crop, Ii\/e 
stock and farm economic infor 
mation trom the US. Depart 
ment of Agriculture in Washing 
ton D.C The number is 800 
424-7964. 

The newsline, available 24 
hours a day, seven days a week, 

• is provided by the combined 
eftorts of the USDA's Statistical 
Reporting and Economic re 
search services The reporls 
change at 4 p.m. each week day. 

"It is always with the best 
intentions that the wor.;t 
work is done." Oscar Wilde 

BE'AT THE HIGH FALL PRICES 
Get Your 4-Wheeler - Nowl 

1976 GMC Jimmy 4.:0:4, v-a automatic, air conditioning, power steering, High Sierra, tilt 
whe'S-l, cruise co·,·roL AM-FM 8 t· Ick stereo, excellent condition, only 2Q,000 miles. Book 
Value $6,650.00 
Ellingson Molors Price $5,950.00 
1976 GMC Silverado Short Box 4x4, V-8, automatic, air condif'lonmg, power steering, 
AM radIO) tinted glass, tilt wheel. cruise control, roll bar. only 17,000 miles. Book price 
$6,375.00 

Ellingson Motors Price. $5,550.00 
1974 GMC Jimmy 4x4, V-8 automatic, air conditioning, IXlwer steering, AM radio, tinted 
glass, sierra interior, super clean, local one owner. Book price $4,750_00 

'Ellingson Molors Price. $4,250.00 

1974 Chevrolet 1fz-Ton 4x4 Pickup, v·a automatic, air conditioning, power steering, AM 
radio, custom deluxe, rear step bumper, extra sharp. Book price s,4,200.00. 

Ellingson Molors. Price $3,550.00 
1974 Plymouth Trail Duster 4x4, V-8 automatIc, air conditioning, power steerin-g, tinted 
glass, sporl option package, runs and drives superb.' Book Price $4,825.00 

Ellingson. Motors Price. . '$3.475.00 
1973 Ford F.100 4x4, v·a automatic, only 37,000 miles, extra clean. Book Price $3,300.00 
Ellingson Molors Price. . .. $2,975.00 

We Also Have Several New J911 Four-Wheel 
Drive GMe's at '17 Closeout Prices 

1~77 ford 3,f4~n_Yan. 5 passenger.-Chat.eau ~ackage._air conditioning with front· and rear 
--CirCUlatiOn: dual tuel tanks, two tone paint. only 4,000 mHes, several thousand dollars less 
than a new van with comparable equipment_ > 

~ .. -fl1rl'h---~-'~-'--' . 
u~~Ulgg0t1 MOTORtJNC._ 

Phone 375·2355 Wayne, N.~ West lst St. 

~ 
I 

STORAGE· BINS 

Barbecue' 
. ,. 

Workers" 

-K~~poJ.J 

Serving' 
. , 

SCA:rTERED RAINS might 
have t 5t~pped some people, but 
oot this gir~ as she. stands In 'nne 
for the Dixon County_ Fair beef 
barbj:cue Monday night. It rain
ed inte-r·m ittenUy througl;1out. the 
barbecue. but that didn't' stop 
the lines,-of 'people waitihg to be 
served. "we'll. keep servin' 'em" 

said, "as long as the 
dilute the b~ans_" 

;1/ 
" 

,~, 
; 

The Farmers' Co-op Elevator Co. in Allen, Nebraska 
is accepting SEALED BIDS for Two (2) Wahoo Wood Storage 
Bins. The bins are located in Martinsburg, Nebraska next 
to Templeman'S Bar_ They will be sold on an as is, where' 
is basis. 

Bids will be opened Saturday, September 1, at 10 
a.m. at the Farmers' Co-op Elevator Company office in 

. Allen, Nebraska. Sealed bids should indicate 
envelope that they are sealed ·bids. 

on the 

Bids should be mailed or delivered to the Farmers' 
Co-op Elevator Company, Allen, Nebraska 68710. The 

the right to reject Farmers' Co-op Elevator Co. reserves 
any and all bids.~ 

u .~D!lI1ers!(.-op-Elevator 
Allen, Nebraska 

Clifford Rasmussen, President 
- Rex-Fisher, Manager Phone 635·2312 



CooQ CUCUmbeh ,JlAousse 
2 env-elopes Unflavored Gelatin 
2 cup cold Water 
lf4 cup Vinegar .-
Two-thirds cup Malorlnaise 
3'~ teaspoon Salt 
1/8 teaspoon Pepper 
2 cups shredded Cucumber, drained 
l-cup- Heavy Cream. whipped 
1 tablespoon grated Onion 

Soften gelatin in combined water and 
vinegar; stir over low heat until dissolved. 
Cool. Gradually add gelatin to mayonnaise, salt 
and pepper; mix well. Chill until partially set: 
fold in cucumber, whipped cream and onion. 
Pour into lightly oiled 5-cup mold. Chill until 
firm. Unmold; garnish with "Cucumber Serve 
with chilled seafood, if desired. 6 to 8 servings 

Qhop 

Jh~le ' s, CW lttlg , S 

al\d Joh~soll g,~o3el1 goods 

~Oh aQQ YOU!I CQeClpe .)Jeeds, 

2 qts. shredded Iceberg Lettuce 
'12 Tomato slices ' 
12 peeled Avocado slices 
3 hard-cooked Eggs, sliced 
2 cups cooked Turkey or Chicken stri.Q.~ ~ 
1/4 cup Red Onion rings 
2 crisply cooked Bacon slices, crumbled 
Watercress-
Thousand Island Dressing 

Layer lettuce, tomatoes, avocado, eggs, 
lurkey, and onions in salad bowL Sprinkle with 
bacon; garnfsh with watercress. Chill. Serve 

_ ~with dres~~. 4 servings. 

The Wayne He'rald l02nd Year - No.6 Wayne, Nebra,ska ~.l.8~, Thu~sday. August 18, 1m Section Two - p .... 1·1. 

~ ,mediu~-sized ArtiChokes 
:~Lemon Juice 1 

1 cup Caulifowerels -
1 cup MuShroom slices I 

1 cup Cherry Tomatotes, cut in ha If 
'12 cup Green-Pepper strips 
1/2 cup Carrot slices 
1 (8 oz,) bottle Italian Dressing 
Lettuce 

Rinse artichokes in cold water. Cut one 
inch off the tops, stems and Ill's of leaves. Pull 
off any loose leaves. Brush ,cut edges with 
lemon juice. In dutch oven, pi ce artie in 
boiling, salted water. Cover an ' er 30 to 
45 minutes or ·untiL leaf pulls ,ot)(easily. Drain; 
cool, Remove leaves from centers' to expose 
fuzzy and prickly portion !.choke). With spoon, 
carefully scrape off choke from the center of 
the artichoke. 

Combir,le caulifowerets, mushrooms',· toma
toes, green pepper a'nd carrots in dutch oven. 
Place artichokes in ·duT'ch oven. Pour qressing 
over vegetables. Cover, marinate sev~ral 
hours.' Drain; reserving marinade. Spoon two
thirds cup vegetable mixture into Genrer of 
each artichoke. Serve ,on p. lettuce-covered 
plate with reserved marina,de. 6. servings. 

9~--~':.J' 
~rayCO (;ornd ::::;~~~~~==~~~~':"!":CC::=-::5---7 

11/2 Ibs. Ground Beef 
1 <16-oz,) can Kidney Beans 
I (8-oz,) bottle French Dressing 
1 tablespoon Chili Powder 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
3 medium Tomatoes, chopped 
1 cup chopped Green Pepper 
2 Avocados, peeled, mashed 
112 cup Salad Dressing 
1/4 cup chopped .Onion < 

'" crisply 'c<roked -Bacurr snces, crumbted 
1/2 teaspoon Sa It 
Dash of Tabasco Sa uce 
Tortilla Chips 
3 cups shredded Iceberg Lettuce 

Brown meat over low heat; drain. Stir in 
beans, twoAhird cup dreSSing and seasonings. 
Cover ar]d simmer 10 minutes, stirring occasio
nally. Combine tomatoes, green pepper and 
one-th'lrd cup dreSSing toss lightly 

Combine avocados, salad dreSSing, onion, 
bacon, salt and Tabasco sauce; mix well. For 
each salad, top bed of tortilla chips with 
shredded lettuce, tomato mixture, chili and 
avocado mixture. Garnish with chili peppers, if 
desired 4 to 6 servings. 

Pineapples 
2 cups (10-0IS.) cleaned, cooked Shrimp 
112 cups Grape halves 
1 cup Melon Balls 
One-third cup Green Onion slices 
12 cup Blue Cheese Dressing 
12 cup Dairy Sour Cream 

Cut pineapples I'" half lengthWise through 
crown. Remove frUit, leaving shells ·intact. 
Core and chunk trull, toss lightly with shrimp, 
grapes, melon balls dnd green onion. Spoon into 
pineapple shells. Combine dressing and sour 
cream; mix well Spoon over fruit mixture .6 

servings. 

Qthawbehh9 cgallww JAahbQe 
, 3-OZ, pkgs, Strawberry Flavored Gelatin 
2 cups Boiling Water 
1 cup €old Water 
2 cups Strawberry slices 
1 envelope Unflavored Gelatin 
1 cup Cold Water 
1 cup Salad Dressing 
1 cup Heavy Cream, whipped 
1 Banana, sliced 
Lettuce . 

Dissolve strawberry gelatin in boiling 
water, add cold water, Chill until partially set; 
fold in strawberry slices. 

Soften unflavored gelatin in cold water; 
stir over low heat until dissolved. Cool. 
Gradually add gelatin to salad dreSSing, mixing 
until blended, Chill until partially set, Fold in 
whipped cream and banana slices. Alternately 
pour straWberry gelatin and salad dr~?sing 

mixture into lightly oiled 2-quart'mold. Care
fully swirl spoon through mixture to marble. 
Chill until firm, Unmold; surround with lettuce, 
Garnish with frosted grapes, mint and addi
tional slrawBertes, InJesi~<f fU'"servfITgS, 
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State-ald-opp-onents say petition drive success is certain 
'CAPITOl; NEWS 

LINCOLN -' With the nllng of 0 batch of more then 25.000 IIgnatures. 1 __ of 

• drive to force a vote on whether the 
1977 law to Increase Sf';e aid 10 ·schools 
thoufd be .ctlvated sald_ fttev were cer~ t.," thf! IISue would be On the 1978-
_01 oIoctlon ballot, 
, By Aug. 10, the date on whlch·U"Y 

hoped to have more than enough nam-es 
on petition forms calling for !II vote, the 
campaign directors said they were sure 
they would wind up wltf) more than 
enough, 

One of the. leaders. Sen. Donald Dwo, 
rak of Columbus, emphasized that many 
clrcutators of petitions had their filled out 
fo~~ !a:..1h~ mai~ and _ tha~_ the$e l)al7Jes' .
had ,not ~ been ·counted., 

Another state senator· who was active 
In the campaign, Bernice Labedz of 
Omaha, Mid many.,petition forms were 
stJtl out In the Omaha area where thou· 
sands of Signatures had been gathered_ 

The law would be suspended unti1 after 
the 1978 general elect'lon if enough valid 
signatures could be collected to force the 
Issue onto the ballot_ 

The law proposes increasing the $55 

mUllon currently being dlst~fbu-fed 
annually to the sch90ls by $20 mlllkm a 
year during Nth of the next three years. 

The controversial statute was enacted 
In the ~aning dayS of this year~s legis· 
lative session after the measure had been 
vetoed by.,Gov. J. James Exon. 

Dworak said the petition drive met 
with success ''In' spite of the harassment 
and confusion that was spread throughout 
the sta!e by eduClition tobbylsts." 

- According to Dworak. '~The people of 
Nebraska said they.do intend to use their 
constitutlonal_ rIght of' -f'eferendum. .and 
resent lfiOSe arrogaht elected -otncials, 
who have tried to take:lway. from 
them" " • , :' 

He ·described the state ala la .. LB 33. 
_as "a spending bill with no guarantee of 
any tax .re!ief_" 

Too Many Beds 
A study of the U.S_ Department of 

Health, Education and Welfare came to 
the conclusion that Nebraska hospitals 
have too many beds, too few patients and 
patients who stay in the hospital too long. 

And the director of the Nebraska 
Health Department's Division of Health 
Sy~tems Planning, said steps will be 

- ' - ., 
---tak.en.:io correct the" situation during the 

~ext five yeilfs. 
Buf !t will be dlHicult, admltfed Dr. 

Kenneth Diamond. The reason is because 
most of the overbedding and overutillza
tlon occurs in Omaha, he ~Id. 

Statistics cC?fYlplled ~y HEW show Ne
braska ranks third nationally In the 
number of hospital beds per population 
and seventh in th~ number of ·hospital 
days per pOpulation. 

With six hospital beds for every 1,000 
persons, Nebl:'aska r,anks behind only 
MinneSota and tlorth,J)~k()ta In that ,res· 

.pe~l~~on~ sald ahou; fou; ~~ for every 
1,000 residents would be acceptable under 

\ HEW's formula: ." ... ,',' 
Th~ federal ageJ'lCY's ~udy -aiSo'showed 

Nebraska's 66- per cent occupancy rafe 
was much 6elow the recommend~ 80.4 
per cent. " 

Diamond said Omaha was considered a 
problem area because of too many hos
pitalS and overutililation but that the 
community of Kearl')ey came out- "smel
ling like-a rose." He also expects Scotts
bluff will receive a very favorable rating 
because St. Mary Hospital is beIng sold 
to West Nebraska General. o,ce that 

Firemen's strike sparks heated comments 
Did you see those pictures of the people 

in Dayton •. Ohlo, watching their homes 
going up In flames, while the union 
firemen stood by ... on strike? ORe man's 
home was destroyed when the Dayton 
firefighters not only refused to do their 
duty, tltft also threatened firefighters 
from nearby' towns Who were trying to 
help him. I don't know of a better 
illustration of the danger to society posed 
by public employee ¢lions. 

An arsonist wtt'o caus-ed property 
damage_ and perhaps even loss of life 
would be thrown in jail for a long term. A 
businesslllan whose negligence caused 

similar trouble would face civil suits. But 
the union member gets a raise and more 
time off. A 6.2 per cent raise in the 
Dayton case, plus other benefits_ 

What is it about banding together to 
extort money from _ the taxpayers that 
confers immunity from the law? The 
final paragraph of the New York Times 
Aug. 11 story on the Dayton debacle 
reports: "Despite the existence of a state 
law prohibiting strikes by publiC 
employes. ·-city officials indicated that 
1hey would take no disciplinary action_ ." 
This outcome is rather sadly typical of 
the way many public officials .uphold 

Water policy important 
Water and policy governing its use will 

play an important part in shaping the 
tuture of Nebraska. The followJng 

articles were written by authors deeply 
involved with developing poUcy for water 
utili~ati~..,!~~he ~tate and federal lev~ls_ 

'Fears are unfounded~ 
---By C£ctLJmORUS 

Secretary of the Interior 
Some disturbing rumors have surfaced 

about the public hearings we've been 
condutlng as part of the Administration's 
studies on water reso~rces pol icy. This is 
untortunate, because the meetings other
wise have been of great value in ex
ploring the issues. 

. To be specific. some fears have been 
expressed by a few that the federal 
government wants 10 establish federal 
water rights, and that "the Feds" are 
advocating the inter-basin transfer of 
water. ~ 

I want to clear up these false im
presSions in the strongest possible terms, 
so the American people can concentrate 
on the real challenge at hand and not get 
sidetracked by simulated strawmen. 

I do not advocate and have never 
advocated federal water rights that 
would preeMpt or infringe upon state or 
private_rights. And as a former governor ... 
J have always personally opposed moving 
water from one river basin to another. 

Because President Carter recognizes 
the pressing urgency of the issue, he 
initially gilVe us a six-month deadline to 
complete our water ·policy study and pre
pare recommendations he could send to 
Congress_ In his mandate, he directed us 
to engage in open, honest dialogue with 
the public, the states, and the Congreess, 
to insure that what we come up with ~ill 
truly reflect the national interest_ 

To gather comments, nine p_·blic 
hearings were held in July and August. 
As chairman of the Water Resources 
Council, 1 directed our people to go into 
these hearings with no pre-conceived 
ideas_ I want the broadest possible range 
of views from the public on WAter issues. 

As a springboard for discussion, we 
also published a set of "issues an 
options" to help trigger as wide a range 
of views as possible_ 

Somehow, c::onfusfon and mistoncep
tions have arisen oli .several points as a 
result of the hearings. I hQpe that by 
reiterating the facts and the true pur~e 
of the hearings I can lay thesfl deliberate 
distortions to rest. 

I repeat that we have no.pre-con.ceived 
commitment to any ·of .. the optioas -bei~9 
discussed. We il)cluded them f,ar :discus-. 
sion purposes only.' To /have/ done other
wise - to have left out any -Qption we. Gid 
not favor ~ would have defeated the 
objective of free·-wheefing' debate on .~he 
full range of alternatives. Worse, it would 
have meant we'd already 'made" lip .oui
minds 01) some of the issues. 

_I cannot emphasize too strongly the 
importance of a comprehensive, coordi
nated water policy. It'?" al1 issue' toCt 
important to be carried out by-a-naf1dfut 
of "experts" gathered in trye marbied 
halts of Washington. It's an issue w.hich 
in future yea.fS may -be as crlfical as 
tOOay's energy crisis, and I am deter
mined to get the;best -thinking, from the 
largest number of people,. befon~ we 
begIn to draw· up~ recommendations, not 
after. 

The only "conclusion" we've- reached 
so far is that we should allow more time 
to complete tbe __ ~ll:Jdy- I have 1h:erefore 
extended the deadline by 90 days '- until 
January 1978. 

This will give us ri'lore time to consult
with the states, with Congressional lead
ers and with the Office of Management 
and Budget, and the Counc:iI on En.viron
mental Quality, who are also in-volved in 
this effort. More public hearings may be 
held as the study progresses. 

The inter-agency nature of this study, 
the extensive participation of the public, 
the full partnership of the Congress in 
shaping our future resources policy al\ 
point to the best possible chance for 
designing a water resources policy that 
will serve the needs of all the p"'ople 

Everyone should conserve 
By LOREN SCHNITTGRUNO 

Nebraska Water Resources Association 
claMn urges dll Cllll.enS to conserve 
water: the farmer irrigating his crop and 
the homeowner watering his lawl1. Ne-

During the irrigation season in Nebras- braska is blessed with an abundant 
ka, its estimated that more· than 2_6 supply of water. Its imperitive that we 
-trf-l.Hon-ga\-kms-o'-water--a-r-e-usea-for irr';- manage t/Tat water supply properly now, 
gating crt;l'ps. Thats a rather stunning and conserve now, so we don't face water 
figure when you consider you can't get a shortages in the future_ 
glass of water in some Lincoln restau- A recent publication from the Water 
rants unless YOI1 ask for it. Resources Center at UN-L said studies 

A women .attending a Water Resources indicate irrigators, using proper manage 
Shortcourse in Ord recenlly heard those ment and· sched.ullng, could reduce water 
figures presented by Dean Axthelm, and e'nergy tons,umption by nearly 50 per 
exle-nsion-water-1'"esevr.ce .speciaEs.t Her _ ~~nJ .. _Jn~J-'i9!JJ.~_~~e..!!!.s t"!i9~' but few will 
response was: "~guess I don't have fo ,deny that water and energy consumption 
worry about Hushing the toilet too many could.be reduced substantially_ 
times during the day.". Just as the irrigator -fT'ay be putting too 

their responsibilities when confronted by 
a militant union_ 

In a curiously worded editorial in the 
same edition, the Times appears fo 
rationalize such behavior: "Studies have 
shown that whether strikes are legal is 
not the ·decisive question in keeping 
order. The threat of inji.mction and 
punishment are tools in negotiation. _In 
the end. labor negotiations are contests 
for public support." 

The Times deplores "the destruction in 
Dayton, bu.t for some reason stops short 
of deploring the process that caused It. I 
am left wondering how a paper which 
f,irmly in~ists that even a President oLthe 
United States must obey the law can now 
suggest that the law is, tor a union, 
negotiable. Nor is the Times' reasoning 
internally consistent. The paper's own 
story makes it clear that the union lost 
public support in Dayton, and yet won its 
objective. 

I cannot agree with the Times' hand· 
'Wringing conclusion that little can be 
done when public employes choose to 
strike. 

First, the law can - and must - be 
enforced. The "rights" of a union do not 
take precedente over the ~f"ights -of all 
citiz't-ns of a community. 'Contrast the 
Dayton surrender with' the firm action 
taken last spring by mayor Maynard 
Jackson of ·Atlanta. Confronted with a 
strike by_ the city'·s tloionized garbage 

, (;:ollectl?C5.J mayor Jac~son fir.e(}.,thE!~:~1 
aha' hire:d replacemen\s. ·l(wo-r'ked • . 1h~ 
peopJ.e_sfill f"j)le in Atlanta.. ' ... 

Se<:'on.d, smar.f'city -admin.istrators .can 
17 mmirrtizfI the"d,~mage that ~ny-one group 

'of t'-li:!?-eI\iilUS public servants.is able to do. 
Scottsaale, .Ariz., for example, gets Its 

'. ·fire 'protection from a priva.te company 
under t;0n:tracf .. o the city_ If that com
pa~y's employes struck the ·company, 
Scottsdale could Simply hire another 
~{)mpany. (And incidentially, the pr,lvaIe
enterpriSe route to fire protection costs 
the citizens of Scottsdale ~ss than public
employe systems of comparable cilies.~ 

It cannot be said too often that publk 
employe unions are I1'Ot comparable to 
union m the private sector. A strike in 
the private sector is a contest between a 
union and a company_ .A strike in the 
pu.blic sector is a war be'tween a union 
and· the publ[c. 

A:: union has no more ri.ght to hold 
hos.tage the citi,zens of a ci.ty than a lone 
kidnapper has the right to hold one citi
zen hostage. Or a skyjacker the right at 
hold a planeload. - Richard lesher, U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Explanation wanted 
I Wayn~ 

(Mar Editor~ 
Nlany of th~ 5,000 people, mor.e or less, 

living in the l.ittle to~.n of Wayne seem to 
be torn apart and bitter ,about the down-
town improvement-project ___ _ 

i hope asking for an explanation will 
shed right on this·subjed. 

The following is an excerpt from The 
Wayne Herald of Aug. 1l. 

Vakoc noted that there is a lot 
of misconception on the part of 
many that the project is the 
brainchlld of the countil. But it 
iust isn't so, he noted. "We are 
mandated by the people to do 
the work," he said. 

, Please, Mr. Vakoc, explain publicly to 
the masses why you are manoated by the 

~:~::_ fO_"do .the work, a.nd w'JP are the 

Thanks tor yciur cooperation. - Willard 
Blecke. 

A.)(th~lm was quicKJQ"J_~'!'~.L.Q.l!f 'haf _ muth water on his trap, per.haps many 
when falK1ng aboiJf conservation fFiafYou - --------norrleowners arewasfing-_wcner -aTso ___ I ne-- - --
must first look fo agriculture, the largest figure may seem small when comparing 
wafer user by far. But he also empha. domestic use with agricultlJral use, but 
sized the importance of conservation at its time all Nebraskans became con-
home, too. Its estimated Nebraskans use scious of conserving water, our most 
255 million gallons of water each day, valuable resource. - Nebraska Water 

The Nebraska Water Resourc~s Asso- Resources Association_ -.. 

tran$adion Is completed. Scottsbluff -will 
have an efficient, unified medical care 
ceoter, Diamond said. 

_ LyHon Report 
Dr~ James ·Lytton, the former Nebras

ka penal QJmplex psychologist, has 
releas~ a report in· which he disagreed 
with charges he was not doing his job 
properly at the time an inmate hanged 
himself. 

Lytton-wa,~ tlred'as director of the pd
~n.'s psychiatric ~are program after the 

.' suicide of Donald Routhier. 
His dismissal, he argued, '!acted as a 

successful diversion from the real prob
lem~ that led to the death." 

State Corredions director Joseph Vitek 
terminated lytton's employment for 
what Vitek said was the psychologist's 
minimal contact with prisoners and staff 
and for his unproductlveness, 

At the time he was dismissed, Lytton 
said the prison syst~m was at fault for 
Routhier's death. He> said he did not read 
a note trom the prisoner because it was .... 
not marked urgent. Another employe was 
respons.ible for screening inmate 
requests, Lytton said. 

According to the psy 1st, the 

I 

communications 5'1-stem between· pri. 
~ners <\Ind .st"ff Is totally. inadequate and 
that was the· real cause of RothJer'!> 
death. The note in which Routhier reo 
quested help took 24 hours to travel 500 
feet from the maximum security unit to 

. the clinic, Lytton said_ 

Sleeping Sickness 
Th~ deputy state veterinarian. Dr. 

Burrel Spahr, says horses ~n Nebraska 
should be·' vaccinated immediately for 
sleeping sickness . 

He said horses are contracting the 
disease earlier than usual, 

Sleeping sickness Is mainly a. warm 
weather disease, carried by mosquitoes 
which feed on wild birds and then trans
mit ·the illness .. to horses. Symptoms 
Include fever, impaired vision, irregular 
gait. grinding teeth, drowsiness, inability 
to swallow and paralysis. 

There -is no specific treatment for the 
disease but Spahr said proper supportive 
care ana good nursing will help horses 
overcome mild cases_ 

Criminal Records 
The legislature's Miscellaneous Sub-

jects-Comittee recently took testimony on 
propo"sed statewide policy that would 
cover storage and dissemination of criml-
n~1 justice records. ~ 

If the state doesn't develop a policy. 
·federal I'egulations will go ;nto effe-ct. 

Representatives of the news media told 
the committee It would be much better If 
the state adopted its own set of stan-
dards. ' 

The federal regulations would make it 
much more difficult for -the-pUolic to get 
access to some types of criminal justice 
Information that has been available. 

The proposed legislation would make 
available to the public data on "noncon
vletion" cases for one year and later in 
cases when a person is arrested or 
prosecuted for an offense, runs for or 
holds public office or permits release of 
the information. 

Court records, conviction Information 
and most other law enforcement records 
would ·remain open to public vie:w but 
investigatory and intelligence files would 
not. 

The most controversial part of the pro 
posed legislation is diSposition of "non
conviction" records, acCording to state 
courts administrator James .ounlevey. 

IBITUIAl PAGI 
OUI" liht'rt)· dt'pt'nds on the rreedom of tht' press, ~nd 

that eannot bp-limih'd without being lost. --Thomas
.h'HI'I"~OIl. Lt'tt('l-. liH6. 

Eyes are on first water control district 
The course of who controls Nebraska's 

underground water resources in the 
future may hinge 'on the success or 
faHure of the Upper Republican Resource 
District's designafion as the state's first 
underground water control area. 

The outcome may well determine 
whether lo'cal people and local interests 
will give enlightened support and gui
dance to their Natural Resources Dis
tricts in needed water conservation and 

control measures or whether by default 
they turn those decisions and responsibi
lities over-to -state-"Qr tederal govern,!,ent. 

Under provisi(3ns 'of Nebraska's Ground 
Water Managemel)t Act passed by the 
Legislature in 1975, the district must 
draw up regulations to curb depletion of 
underground water'supplies in the control 
area which indudes Chase and Perkins 
Counties and that portion of Dundy 
County north of the Republican River. 

WAY BACK 
'WHEN 

JO years ago 
August 14, 1947: Fire of undetermined 

"Ofigin .early Friday morning destroyed 
the Waterbury post office and the town's 
only store. Postmaster R.P. Walsh, who 
ovms and operates the store, estimated 

~h~I~~~ ~:~~,5i~,;;~tho~\~~ ~~ntt~~:;_ame 
Sbarop.,Fleer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frp-nk Fleer. broke her right arm Mon
day, Aug_ 4, when she fell from her 
bicycle. The injured member, broke just 
a?oye the. Wrist, was placed in a cast. 

25 years ago 
_ Augu!jt 14, 1952: Richard Boyce, son of 
Mr.' Clnd Mrs. c-. J .. Boyce, called his 
par~nts Jrom Japan Sunday evening. He 
was .0,1 a five,day leave from Korea. 
Four and a hal'- hours were needed to 
send the call through_ Boyce is with the 
lOath quarJermaster corps_ .Work on 
dismantling the Carroll pavillion started 
this week. This w.iII be done by volunteer 
labor. A new 'ct~ditorjum will be erected 
on tile site. .Jon" and Jan Kyl walked off 
with two of.the seven purple ribbons pre
sented at the. Norfolk Dairy show. They 

, exhibited registered Jersey heifers. 

20 years ago 
Augu~t ·lg, 1957: Grand Champion at 

the· AcH fat steer show at the Wayne 
County Fair was ·a 91O'pound Hereford 
shpwn h~BiI1 Willers, 17, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Louie Willers, Winside __ .Members 
of Wayne's National Guard unit received 
fiye awards during the two-week encamp
mel1t at Ft. Ripley, Minn. The unit re 
'turned home this weekend with awards 
tor 100 per cent attendance and superior 
trair)ing_ .Mr. and Mrs. Stan Swanson 
and boys returned .home Wednesday 

- 'evening after a visit in the Gordon Paul' 
home, Oceanside, Calif. 

15 years ago 
August 15, 1962: The B30-pound Angus 

steer shown by John Claus was picked as 
the Grand..Cb.ampion at the 4-H baby beef 
show Thursday at the Wayne county fair. 
John, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Claus, 
has been in 4-H work two years and is a 
member of the Best-ern-All Club. Grand 
champion hei~er was shown by Dianne 
Pollard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Pollard. Her calf was a hereford ... Cal 
Comstock was" named chairman of the 
1963 Community Chest Drive as a meet
ing Tuesday. .Don Tangeman was 
elected president of the Wayne City 
Bowling Association at the group's 
annual meeting Monday night at Melodee 
Lanes_ He succeeds Warren Price_ 
Donald Thun, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Thun, Carroll, won first prize in a 
model plane flying contest. The contest 
lI'.(as held in Hastings Sunday. 

10 years ago 
August 17, 1967: Three farms in Wayne 

county have been selected to represent 
the Soil Conservation District in the Sioux 
City "'Conservation contest this year, 
according to Arnold Marr, work unit 
conservationist _ 5eTec1"e-dwe,-e- ttte-icffms 
oJf Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sandahl and Paul 
Ericson, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Peterson, Winside. . Wayne 
Church of Christ has a new pastor. It Is 
the first time the church has had a 
resident pastor since Rev .. Mark Stringer 
left several months ago. The new minis
ter is Kenneth Lockling, who comes here 
trom North Platte. .A cake baked by 
Mrs. Ernest Brammer, Wayne, won first 
in the Nebraska centennial cake contest 
at the county fair. .Oon Schulz, Wayne, 
will represent Wayne in the state beard 
contest_ 

A publ ic hearing by the district concer 
ning the regulations must be held within 
60 days and the district will have 18 
months to implement the regulations 
After Sept. I, a permit to drill a new well 
within the control area will be required 
and such permit wHI be valid for one 
year. 

That has been a recognized water-short 
area_ Development of center-pivot irriga
tion' systems ha$ _been spectacular and 
pumping has reduced stream flows in the 
Frenchman River, decreased storage in 
Enders Reservoir and reduced sup-plies 
to surface water irrigators in the French
man nValley with long-standing water 
rights. In addition. water tables in the 
control area have shown drastic declines. 

There are a _number of other areas ,in 
_ tb.e state where underground water 

supplies have shown similar symptoms 
and other wafer control designations are 
likely to be made_ The question is 
whether irrigators, potential irrigators 
and other users in those areas face their 
water problems and apply the restraints 
necessary to protect their long-term 
interests. The choice is simply, "Do we 
do something about it now, or wait until 
the aquifers are pumped dry?" 

The trend will be evident at the public 
hearing and whether those with the most 
at stake are inclined to recognize condl 
tions as they are and accept whatever 
restrictions are necessary to correct the 
situation_ 

Irrigated agricultUre in the Texas Pan
handle is slowly, but surely grinding to a 
halt as the water runs out and farmers 
and ranchers are forced to return to dry· 
land crops and rangeland. That will 
mean severe social and economic dis 
locations. When the water runs out, it is 
not just lost for irrigation, but for domes
tic, livestock, municipal and industrial 
purposes. 

FOFtunately Nebraskans in water-short 
areas have a measure of "lead time," 
but how much is problematic. If realistic 
control measures are adopted, applied 
and accepted in the Natural Resources 
Districts, crisis Situations can be averted. 

Inadequate remedies or prolonged de 
lays brought about by lengthy court 
actions could mean that eventually those 
who are left without water wlll turn to 
the state and. federal governments for 
relief. Purpose' of the 1975 law is to 

,~:~i~i~~~~:~la~~:a:gri~;saIJ~~s'~~o~;: ~ 
scribe and achieve their own solutions. I 
It's a good" concept but only they can 
make it work. - M_M. Van Kirk, Ne-
braska Farm Bureau. . ! 

"Good thing, too - what withih-;;··;;;;~~-;r;,eQJ estate these days!" 



IR~!;~~I" 
~ °i~~:TC~~ETSY 

Donald E. Hughes, Ponca,' 
jared stop' sign, $18. • 
; Jean ¥. Kellogg. Allen, speeding, 
~26, , 
" Bradley S. Bottorff; Ponca. no 
pPerator's license, $lB. 
: Randy G. Willers, Concord, Speed. 
lng, $38. 
; Richard W._ Stewart, Allen, speed. 

.eSTATE TRANSFERS 
W. Daniels to Alan L. and 
Meckling, lOis 4, 5, and 6, 

Hetrick's addition to 
8',W',,,,'00', revenue stamps $8.25. 

and Paul Michelson. 
Ronald and Donna E. Polktnghorn, 

'Orla Delle E and Dean F. Taubert, 
Gerald and Yvonne Hoffman, Char 
les Rand Lavella Polkinghorn, 
Lynn D and Joyce A. Polkinghorn, 
Darlene and Cleone J. Nielsen, 
Mona M. and Claire K. Lund, Col 
leen K. and Larry Reich and Versa 
Polkinghorn to Versa Polkinghorn, 
lot 7, Band 9, also 101 3 and W'h of 
lot. 2. all iT'! block 92, Ponca; 
revenue stamps exempt 

MOTOR VEHtCLE 
~EGISTRATION 

Norman Johnson, Newcastle, Chev 
Pkp • 

M~ko; W Meyer, Wak/ei'd, (hev 

John Wortmann, Newcastle, Fd Pkp 
Randa!! S Hughes, Ponca, GMC 

P", 
Dick Hanson, Ponca, Fd 
Ilevln L Bengtson, Wakefield, Olds 
Bernadette Day, Newcastle, Chev 

Pkp 
Wendell Hanson, Newcastle, F.d 
Vandel L Ratln, Allen, Kawasaki 
LOUIS M Benscoter, Newcastle, Cad 

1976 
John J. Gartemeyer, Newcastle, Fd 

Pkp 
Duane Lund, Allen, Chev Pkp 
D,ck McCorklndale, Allen, Chev 
Gary E Stevens, Ponca, Fd Pkp 

1975 
o N Knerl 8. Sons, Ponca, Fd 
Lyle 0 Ekberg, Wakefl~ld, SUZUkI 

19N 
Nicki J Newman, Concord, Chev 

1913 
John J Saltzman, Emerson, Chey 
Patrick J Hassler, Emerson, Fd 

chaSSIS cab 
Jerry L Sydow, Newcastle, MG 
Lqrry L Nelson, Ponca, Chey Pkp 
Duane Lvnd, Allen, Fd 
Lindy A KoeSler, Concord, Fd 

"A.D. Brown, Wakefield, Mere 
19n-

SIeve F. Anderson, Wakefield, Fd 
Les J. Tweedy, Emerson, Chev 
Sam's Sa:es' 8. Rentals, Ponca, 

Kalyo Forr{>ster travel trailer 
Mike's Kawasaki, Ponca, Kawasaki 

1971 
CalvlfI K Hangman, Maskell, Chey 
Marlin Bose, Wakefield, ehey 

cho)ssiscab 
1970 

John HAllen, Fd Pkp 
Phil Newcastle, (hev 
Wayne Stewart. Allen. Fd 

1969 
CvrtlS C Armstrong, Ponca, (hev 

Pkp 
Sam's Sales 8. Renl-(lls, Ponca, VW 

1960 
Bradley Lowe, Pon(i), Chev 
Net! F Mishler, Ponca, Yamaha 
Chantip Hew,tt, Wakefield, PI" 

1967 
Henry R,ffey, Ponca, ehev 

1966 
Dovg Jensen, Wakefield, Fd 
John G ArJT1st~onq, Ponca. Chev 
FranCIS A Kne II, Newcastle, Chev 

Pkp 
Perny l Ullrtch, Poncil. Ply 

1964 
Herman F Bose, Emerson. Fd 

1962 
Evan Backman, Poena, Fd Trk 

1956 
SIeve Nelson. Poena, Willys Pkp 

1951 
OKlo;. Harlson, Ponc;;, Fa 

LESLIE NEWS 
<0 

Mrs. lcuie Hansen - 287-2346 

Utecht Reun ion 
At Wakefield 

The Utecht family reunion 
was held Sunday at the Wake" 
field park. 

Towns represented were Hol
stein and Washta, la_; Martins
burg, Ponca, Papillion, Wayne 
and Wakefield. 

St. Paul's Lutheran (hurch 
(Terry Timm, vacancy pastor) 

Sunday: WorShip, 8:30 a.m·; 
Sunday school, 2:30. 

The Bill H;;Insons and Kristi 
attended the Mueller famiry re
union Sunday at Ta·Ha-Zouka 
Park in Norfolk. 

The Albert L Nelson family 
spent Tuesday to Saturday with 
the Jim Lundquist family in 
Battle Lake, Minn. Friday eve

'ning, about 60 former neighbors 
and friends of the Nelson '1arrlily
met for a cooperative supper in 
''le Lundquist home. -

The Dan Dolps and the Wilbur 
Habrocks attended funeral ser-

:. vices for a cousin, Mrs. Robert 

t=~~s~~~er, 
~ The Edward Zachs, Hastings, 

were weekend guests in the 
f Clarke Kai home. 

The Clarke Kai and Brian 
Kais visited Mrs. Lou Carlstein 
in Fremont Sunday. 1( 

/'rice.flfetfj .. A ..... 17-2~" 're"'
1IU

6S-) ," --WITT IG"5 
(1tGIJRI Olt "'''.11,.' \ 
;'~~ WHeN YOU FOOD SHOP HERE d: 

12-01_ Morrell" 

TA~TY 
LINKS 

I-lb. Mickelberry , 

. SLICED $1 39 
BACON 

BEEF 14-01. Wimmers 

SUMMER$1 29 
CHUBS ea. 

USDA Choice-

Round 
Steak 

US.DAChO.ice $119 Bcm.eless 
Round . . 
Steak" - LB. 

Home Pride 21 , Sile Del Mon!'! 

WHEAT BREAD PEACHES 554 

2·lb. ] Minute 1 gal Blue Bunny 

2% CHOCOLATE $129 
MILK, 

POPCORN 394 

Tide 
SMVCHRS 

Grape J", 

P'entlOf Parking 
Use eithf Front or Back, 

which (ler is handiest_ 

LEAN 
MINUTE 
STEAK 

l~B~ 

Extra Lean 

GROUt'D 
ROUND 

$1°~. 
Choice Boneless 

Round Thick Cut 

F. amily Steak 

*:.$&~ $13L~. 

'HIENZ 

-O-Ketchup 
32-0Z. BTL. 

7W 
sse 

MO' $2°9 .0' 

1~';:~ 59¢ 

,m 79¢ 

17·lb.lug 

California Elberta 

PEACHES $439 : 
lug 

\~1:\ American .\ KRAFT 9& 
\ '¥,;tir.:J Singles , 
~.---- 12·0Z. PKG. 

J6-oz. Osage }·!b. Schoo! Day 

PEACHES PEANUT BUTTfR $P9 
VAN CAMP'S 

lIiI.iPn,.k & Beans 
FRITOS 

or 

IS-OZ. CANS 
PUFF'S 

ai.iig:~. i~l Tissue 

HALF& HALF 

Pint' Meadow Gold 
L~.' ri& Assorted 

~ 'Jf53C 
'2OO:CT. -BOX 

=====~ 

CINNAMON 

P~2'~~f~ 79-

I
PILLS8URYFAMILY 

F.!i!Ige Brownie Mix 
220Z.80X 

75¢ 

Juicy 

NECTARINES 

3 ~ 
to-lb. Sno Boy Russet 

. POTATOES 

59! lb. 

HONEY GRAHAMS 
or 14·oz. CINNAMON CRISP 

69¢1!B1 
15% ·oz. Ragu 

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 

594 

DEL MONTE 
Vegetables 

The Woyne 1_.I, __ Id.,_, 
Thu ..... y, Alltusf 1'~ 1m 

'ALLEN NEWS 
Mrs. k. Llna"lt ... - '3S-~ 

Attend Reunion 
A family reunion was -·held 

Sunday In the Vern Nobbe home. 
A~endlng were IN_and Mr •. 

Harold W1lg and Brenda.. Glen
dora, Callt, Mr, and Mr.. Bill 
Johnston, Jason and Justin. Le-

; Roy Stark, MI'. and #Irs. Tim 
Johnst~_._a-"d Chad, Paul Wlilk • 
ana Ciarln, and Duane Wllg, --
Velma, Gaylen, Darin, Chuck 
and Chad. all of South Sioux 
City. Mr, and Mrs. G~rge 
Kourpias, Cindy, Nikie and John 
and Helen Manual'. all of Sliver 

_ ~pr!ng$o, Md., Mr .. and Irks. Mel 
Mathelsen, Brad and Kelly-
Johnston, Uncoln. Mrs. Dick 
Rawl jngs, Waterbury, and the 
Ern~st Starks, Allen. 

Birthday Guests 
Gyests last Mmday to honor' 

the·birthday of Mrs. Dora Nose
man were Mrs. Doris Johnson, 
Mrs .. Della Nlattes, Mrs. Mae 
Allen, Mrs. Wanda Van Cleave 

~ and Mrs. Ernest Stark. 

Farewell Held 
A cooperative farewell supper 

was held in the VirgIl Ferguson 
flame: last Wednesday evening. 

Neighbors and friends honored' 
Fergusons, who left FrIday for 
their new home at Barneston, 

Firemen Meet 
AJlen Firemen met last Tues~ 

day evening. It was reported 
that a portable g.enerator has 
been purchased and installed on 
the new fire truck. The gene
rator Will be used for both· 
rescue and fire calls. 

Register Children 
Patrons of the AJle~ School 

district who havEf not registered 
their kindergarten youngsters 
for classes thIs fall are asked to 
do so immediately at the princi
pal's office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mattes left 
last Friday to tour the Black 
Hills and attend the Days of '76 
Rodeo and parade. They visited 
several spots, and attended the 
Passion Play last Sunday eve
ning at Spearfish. They returned 
home last f!Aonday. 

Evening luncheon guest last 
Tuesday in the Ernest Stark 
home were Mr. and Mrs, Georeg 
Kourpias, Cathy, CIndy, Nlkle 
and John, Kenny McCaw and 
Helen Manual, Silver Spring, 
Md. Harold Wii\1, Glendora, 
Calif, was a Friday dinner 
guest. 

Dinner- guests Thursday In the 
Vern Nobbe home were Mrs. 
George Kourpias, Cindy, -Njkie, 
Cathy and John, Kenny McCaw 
and Helen Manual. all of 'SlIver 
Spring, Md., Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Wiig and Brenda of 
Glendora, Calif., and the Ernest 
Starks. 

The Ken linafelters and Robb 
returned last fo.A£lnday follOWIng 
a week's VIsit in the home of the 
Bruce Linafelters at Greeley, 
Colo. Bruce is attendIng the 
University of Northern Colorado 
there durirtg the summer. Una 
fetters also helped their grand
daughter, Karisa, observe her 
first birthday on Aug. 3. 

Mrs. Flay Shaffer, Rapid City, 
S.D., and Mrs. Lucille Neubert, 
Tuscan, Ariz., who are sisters, 
visited in the Opal lfJheeler, Joe 
Carrs, Phyllis Swanson and 
Helen Gustafson homes last 
week. Last Sunday, Flay Shaf· 
fer, Lucille Neubert, Helen Gus· 
tafson and Opal Wheeler drove 
to Cedar Rapids, la., and visited 
their aunt, Bess Dennie. They 
returned home JIIoonday. 

Silence Could Cost 

Social Security 

'Benefit Recipients 
o The tall, silent hero Is· big in 
Westerns, but he's no one to 
imitate if you're applying for 
Social Set;:urity benefits, accord
ing to Dale Branch, social se
curity district manager in Nor· 
folk. Withholdlng)acts from the 
Sodal Security Administration 
could cost you money. 

Information abom Individual 
social security records Is confi
dential under the law. "But we 
are interested In seeing that you 
and members of your fmally get 
all Sodal Security benefits due 
you," Branch said. 

A 'work€¥"s dependents are 
generally eligible for Social 

_ Security benefits If the worker 
·is. But sometimes a worker 
applying for benefits is rell!ctant 
to mention retarded children. a 
rommon·law husband or wife, or 
Illegitimate .chlldren. With
holding such' Informatton- courd 
aepriVe'fflese--cfe-penaenls""-of 
Social Security check~. 

Social Security pays monthly 
retirement, t:tlsabillfy and sur
vivors benefits to eligible work
ers and fheir fa'mllles, State law 

followed In deter-
Iws--'-

children are eligible, 
Barbara Winter of the NorfolK 

Social Security office wlil be at 
th.e Wayne Senior Citizens Cen· 
ter Tuesday from 9 !!t.m. until 
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Program Offers ChaHenge 

Thb year was the second one 
for the 4-H 4lteStock~ challenge 
program in Wayne County. . 

The purpose of the program is 
ttl- challenge 4-H'ers to excel in 
four phases "at the 04-H ltvestock 
prognfn: showman5hip, know
ledge of projet.1, record book 
qualify and ribbon placement on 
their animals shown at the 
county fair. Points earned In 
each of· the phases are to1aled 
resulting In a ribbon placing. , 

Ribbons won at the fair are as 
. follows: 

Senior 4-H Challenge Progrilm -

Countytoon 

Rates Vary 

8Mf: pvr.pte - Blaine Nelson, ~rai9. 
NelsO,n, "jUgli Jager: Penny Roberf!>. 
Sfeve Pospi::.hil, KeIth Rob!,;rl::., Sar 
bare Wichman, Kent ROber!$., blup. 
- Barry Bowers, Rhonda Wilson, 
Hllrley Greve, Sue Meierhenry, DI!1I 
las Hansen. Rick Bo",..er::-., Todd 
Wille-r:;, Becky OweO!>, Paul Ro· 
bei"ts. Rita Wilson; red, - Joan 
Bowers, June HOinsen, Oeb Greve, 
Hayrey Greve. Brad Roberts. Anqie 
5<:hu1z, TUTena Walde 

Junior Division ~ Beef: purOlI/..' -
Bruce Wic"man, Kurt Janke; blue 
- Chad Janke, Sherrill SLI" 
mesler, Trisha Willers, ShaLln Nie 
mann, Mark Janke, Jon Meier 
henry, Jerry Kramer; red -- kenny 
Kramer. Cynthia Walde. Brian 
Bowers, We'S Greve -

Pens of Three: pUrplp. - Brad 
-"Jj')t\"H, Barry Jone";; blue - -el'"enl 

Heydon, Kell, Baier, Marcia Relh 
WIsch, SIeve Relhwisch 

Senior 4-H Challenge - Sheep: 
purple - Kristi Benshoof. blue .-

Cotmty loan and purchase Keriane BenshoGf. Gloria Splillqer 
rates for 1917 crop soybeans ber, Roger Sahs, Angie Schulz. Julie 
released by the U.S. Department Krajice.k; red - Mike Nissen 

of AgricuHure {USDAL. are pu~~~~o.:. ~~;I;;~a~~~;~o;, ~I~~e~ 
basea 00 the--na-tiGnal-loan-r.a.te-."Pam ~~en, Jim-K-raiicekr O",l'"in 

- of $3.50 per bushel - up $1 from Splillgerber, Todd ManfJlak, ..red -
1976 - and vary from county to Mark Schwedhelm, JilJ1 Marlulak 
county to reflect produytlon and Senior 4_H Challenge - Swme: 

utilization patterns/~nd dif- ~~~:: ~n~~~e ;~~~~;~ AFT:n; F~~:~ 
ferences in transportation costs. _ Kelly Jsom.- MayvOrlne 150m.-

The national loan rate of SJ.50 MArcia Relhwtsch. ' 
per bushel is,for soybet-ns of the Junior 4-H Challenge - Swine: 

<:lasses yellow or green which ~~~~;,---~eu~~e s~:~~o~~'lh~~:(~~ 

;She,ep Pr~ducers Join Expansion Program 
Nebraska has become the 13th officials say may close Hs dd'ors pounds of lamb to market per 

stafe . where sheep producers soon because of fow supplies of ewe in about 120 days." 
have decided to enrolr "jn a carcasses. "I've been told by Holaway said much'" of the 
nationwide effort to disprove a packers that they could pay $2 a reason for declining sheep num· 
modern economic theory. hundred more if they could run bers ~ the glamour of raising 

The plan is called the Blue- at full capacity," said Holaway. cattle - has lessened during a 
print for Expansion, a program - High consumer demand for period of lower prices. 
st3rted in 1975 that envisions lamb. and. wool not being met. "Now. the livestock choices 
revitalizing the sheep industry He said markets on the East· j3ren't that great." he said. 
in the next decade by doubling Coasf could have sold all but "Sheep indeed are more profit

_Iamb production and increasing 5,000 of the 12!?,OOO lambs killed able and there's a renewed 
wool output by 50 per cent. It weekly Last year, and said this interest." 
was formulated by members of supply shortage has caused the But for the Blueprint to work, 
the American Sheep Producers AS PC's Lamb' Council t~ d~ said, producers must start' 
Council (ASPC), National Wool courage promotidcJ of la~o- ~~plying new available technolo
Growers Association, AS PC's ducts by some ret~ gy, and increase ewe numbers 
Sheep, Industry Development ~ An absence of American by keeping more females now 
Program, Inc., and the national sheep products on the world ·~being sent to market and ex-
Lamb Feeders ASSoCiation. market plorin~oreign sources. 

DICK SORENSEN The economic- prinCiple IS During_the same period, lam~ _ 'J'N.~ as sheep people ~ and 
called supply and demand .. ' and. wool prices have risen ~-e're nof alone-lrf lhis-:":""- are 

So ren sen: SI u m p ~0h~~~e~e~~~~~~s:~I~~i~~~t :vhe~n ~~~gj~~t~e~h~~~~':~~ ~~;r:~. . es~~t:.2~h~~ ~~:~g~e'~:c~~~~ i~ 
In G ra i n Prices ,tu~l~r f~~1. the case of sheep ~:~ ab:~~d~~?c~~iga~t' b~~I:e~O~6 t a~d.P~;~h~~~e ~ne:OI:;;n~"~rj~~ 
.' .' production. such expansion IS cents and 80 cents a pound. cism of the past and certainly a 

Entices Producers necessary to ,sta~e off economIC And Holaw.ay said this profit· disruption of the futur.e. 
_~_ _.djsa~ter, according _)9. 9wight ability, if i1 contin'ues, 'will pro- "~But we have an obligation to ~ 

Declin.ing :prices for corn d)1d., .~~la\."'J:ay . of Pipestone, Minn vide fhe key to-tM BluepTlnt's our in~y:!!---- ---,-- --- ---
soybeans may result in a grow- _ na\idnal sh~ep production coor eXPFlnsion plan. That obligation, as viewed by 
ing number of_ hog pl"od~.JC~rs in di?atpr of, Blueprint "The sheep indL,lstry is in a Blueprint planners, calls for pro-
~he n~ar future, sa,id Wayne' "W.e Jhmk ,o-ur sneep popula very enviable ~ition _now be- ducers each year to increase 
~pr'odvter Dick Sprensen. ". j~on 15. so low th,at the regular cause ther-e's a tremendous sh~ep numbers by five per cent, 

Soren-sen, . who operated -a 't. f~.lIes of economiCS cannof ap· amount of money to be mape in lambing percentage weaned by 2 
specific pathogen free (SPF) pty," he s~id "If we kept'every Sheep," he said. "Today, 'we 1/2 per cent and lamb weight by 
farm northwest of Wa-yne, told ew.e lamb born' Jor th€ next 10 have the genetic resources, rna· ]1/, per cent for the next decade. 
members of Wa-yne Ki'iJanis years (for breeding), we could nagement technology and nutri- "The net result would be to 
Club Monday that an increase in n't posslble supply }he domestic tional know-how to J~send 210 increase lamb produced by 100 

per cent In the next 10 years," 
said Holaway. 

Blueprint organizers also are 
attempting to: 

- ·Establish regional tele
phone auction (two already 
exist) to attract more lamb 
buyers and increase price com
petition, distribute <:urrent mar
ket information, and encourage 
bette'r wool marketing and new 
lamb and wool product devel· 
opment. one western "teleauc
tion" system, called the PNW 

Livestock marketing Coopera
tive, is being used by Iowa 
producers, he said. 

- Provide "factual" informa· 
tion about current predator-con 
trof regulations and research, 
including a lecture and video 
tape slide program on 48 seg· 
ments of sheep production, five 
pf which will be available in 
September. 

- Develop regional research 
centers and demonstration 
See SHEEP page 5 

Pay for just the protection you 
need on your farm. 

.. See us for details on our Farm and 
Ranch Master policy. 

11=. Farm Bureau Insurance 
farm Bureau Jnsuran<;c Company of Nebraska/Lincoln NAbra<kll 

Wayne County Agency Mqr. 

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375-3144 or 375·2251 
Career Underwriter 

Wakefield: Bill Hansen, Ph. 2872744 

contain 12,8 to 13.0 per cent Rq:i:fney4/-!.om, Shelly Krusemark 
moisture and which- grade _Senio( 4-H Challenge Program _ 
not lower than No. 2 on the Dairy: .pvrple - Michelle Kvbik, 
fadors of test weight, percen- _Kf's. Anderson, Julie Sprouls, WI'S 

tage of splits and heat damage'. S-pto'Uls; blue - Dennis J. Anderson, 
and' not lower than NO.1 on':-all ,''furena Walde; red - Jay Umg.e 

~~~i! ~~~s~~n~:~o ntye~ f~~~ ~:~~;~it~o~o~as~~p~~O:a~!~k ?~~ .......... _-................ _-.................................... ..-............ - ........... . 

other f~ctors. . '" .. <~~~e:ir!.a4~~r~~atl~~~~e Program _ 

te~re~~~:s ~~~ ~:~~~~s~~· .. ~~~~: ~~unclh~a J0~~d~~~:~s,:: J~:~~ 
~~I~:~~g O!~~td~~~~:!~~s~:- ~~5a~~uhr':n;~t~~ Loberg; while -

while discounts fDr, some grade., Br~~d'" jO:~:s. ~:~I~g;~l'mbl~~oes 
~~~r~e:~I~e r!:~t ~:c;:~:~k!~ ,: cher. white ~-. Scot! Mann ~ 

di~O~~;s'_Of th~ "19~-Ci"O~ \oy-
bean county loan rate are being 
sent to state offices of the Agri
cultural Sfablilization and Con
servation Service {ASCS; and 
are also available by Writing to 
the Grains, Oilseeds and Cotton 
Divison, USDA ~. -ASCS; -1':0. 
Box 2415, Washington, D.C 
20013. 

i . . ':. 

YES 
YOU 

CAN 
Make mQre money feeding out 
high moisture corn year-around 
- i'li prove it to you - ASCS 
FundS available - Grain or 
Forage 'units of all sizes can 
stili be constructed before 
Harvest - ACT .Now. 

HDTICE OF BUDGET HEARING 

now, depending on market to~ the seven. pounds it was in 
prices. 1945." 

The resulting .. effect If the "We don't think this (el'pan 
number of hog producers ,In. sian) will disrupt the market 
crease is a drop in profit margin because it will be a planned and 
for the _raiser i;lnd perhaps a gradual growth." Halaw'ay said 
declige'in pork costs ,at th~ here recently dLJring the state's 
market for the c,<:)nsumer kickoff banquet for Bluepnnt 

Sorensen starfed raiSing hogs U.S. Department of AgriclJ! 
" 15 y~ars ago w:th hiS dad and lure statistics indicate that' 

has becom~ I)ne of the leading sheep production has dropped by 
producers in the Last 50 per cent in the last 15 years, 
week he finish<::tl his and that the sheep population 
term as president at the stood at 13.346 million head by 
SPF organilation the end of 1976. 

"The biggest factor In raising That decline in production has 
hogs is the cost oJ feed. If a had 'several ominous ramtfica
producer leIs his cost for nealth tions for, the sheep industry. 
and laoor -or rI';.E <:;bove i'\"(':cording -to Holaway, among 

he'll be in them. 
said 

Present feed costs run about 
30 cents a per anima!, 
well below 4/, c~nt margin 
price 

- Th~e~I~~~~9 t~~~a~r~ poapCekri~t~ I 
at two·thirds capacity or I 

less InclLJded is the SWift and 
Co. plant at Scottsblul! which 

At Michigan Conference 
Nebraska Foresters Speak 

Two U S sClen 
tists, Dr. Glenn and 
Ralph Read. stationed at the 
University of Nebraska Lincoln, 
have traced the spread "'Ji 'lies 
tern gall ruSI and Its eflects on 
young pine 

Speaking the annual meet 
ing of thp Amencan PhYI~patho-
logical meeting in East 
Lansing. th"-ough 
today (Thursday) 
stated that nurserymen c~n re
duce chances of Infection 
assuring that rust IS not 
on older pines 
vicinity of 
plant(ngs also 
ted 10 the fall 
planted and the 
so thai 
cannot 
spring to 

f/i-;z ,L . ,~<' 
'--..--. ./\' (~~.I 
r~~"<~~.i 
~~~hr~d)i 
I~~;>~ 
When cold, a shiver 
is the V'Jay of pro-
ducing a Inuscui"r (!ction 
that generates 1U1Ck h~at. 

In green· 
houses and nurse~ies, can have 
harmful as well as beneficial 
<:,ffects, another Nebraska scien
tISt saId at the meeting. 

US Forest 

and densdy of benefiCial en· 
flJngae 'NPre reo 

thus 10'.'Jer1nQ ~he growth 
rate of the broad leaf se-edlings 

to a Significant I 
Dr Rdftl~e f~rT~hee ~~~~. I 

of more select. >Ie and 
Inus more suitable herbicides 
and pestiCides for the protection 
of nursery stoele • 

SCllOOL DISTRIC'r r /Iv A ( ]v .<V • County, Nebraska 

7 r lJllLIC NOTICE is herel>r.. g!.von. that the ,9,oveming body will meet 00 the. 
~ @y of ~ t,19,.Uat:I- otlclock LoM. at Scflvc't.. t1gt!;.."'
_._'_. ' __ .. for the purpose of Public H""rifi9 relating to the fo11"",1ng pr<
po.€<, i>udget. Budget detail .""noble at offie. of Distilct-Secretary. 

~ 'lk-lJLA/~.cretary 
Actual and ElIt1m&t<od Exp.nse. GENERAL FUND ~ HIND 

1. Prior V.... -1-75 to ._ .-76 $ ':1.0 ". dU ,. 
~. Current. YOU -1-76 to _ .-77 $ [ip-i1S $:===== 

~~!~J~1iFF7F~=~PloW(!- i 
5. Cash on Hand $_~l ,: ____ _ 
6 .. Est_ted Mlac.ll.neoul Revenue .$ J f.:·!'·{" :k$,~~ __ ~ 
7. Cell.cHon Fa. and o"Hnquent Allowance $_~ 

Current Propel"t"i -ray,: Requirement $ '~/)' 1, ,'~' 

You'" Be Sitting Pretty At 
State National Bank & Trust Co. 

The money you deposil in one of our Savings 
Accounts will quickly become a "cushion of 
comfort" for you to relax on! That1s right. just 
by putting a little away each month, you'll be 
able to save for that new home. boat, car or 
that vacation to a far away land vou1ve been 

dreaming aboul and you'll be surprised 10 see 
how fast your savings will grow as they earn 
the highesl rale of inleresl allowed by law. So 
stop in today and ta Ik to one of our bank 
officers about setting up a savings plan thai 
will guarantee you a IImoney cushion_II 

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

Elm ~ alma Q/!/~ ci]md 
IHI#~~~' 

eo· Me" WAUSA' 
- lie,. eAM·.6PM., 

THUAS,EVE, 

6PM·9PM 122 Main· 



~~c::f.edf.~mp.ge4) -Wafer'PolicY·Sfooylsl:/nderway '~.!i'I.'~" 
farms, support addItIonal re- - . " f!jI",liv '_ 
~~~~g,onpr~~~re h::~~htiO~~~ er~t~~~i~:~O~f~h,:l~eb~~~~~ ~~;.!:a~~I~~d g~~h~~'W~:~~s w~r~ ~~ UN-l Water R~sources Cent- ~~ surface water:' he explain.'. ~~_k!~)f{;' 
schools for young. producers, Legis'atur~'s Public Works will be explored, K'remer said. "The purpose of the second Once the University has \ pre· 
and provide more inf,ormation Committee, and University' ·bf :Analyses of state water policy part is to provide the technical pared Jhe background reports, Di)ton Belles 4~H Club 
on farm organJzation, estate Nebraska.-Uncol" o"fficials' have a1ternatives ..-.:111 make up the information not currently avail- water policy options will be The Dixon Belles_ 4-"H Cluh_ 
planning and ,financing. annotH'lced a cooperative study second major component of the able to analyze policy alterna- presented to the Legislature. held its monthly meeting Aug. 8 

"The Blueprint. has furnished of Nebraska water Po,icy alter· study.· Recearch will include fives regarding several Issues The Public Works Committee, . in the Harold Geor~e home with 
the sheep Industry with a non-, natives. .' hydrology, geology, law, econ· including transbasin diversion, and eventually the Legislature hostess Carolyn George. Janetl 
controversial goal and can serve The study will have two major omics, engineering and biology minimum stream flows and can· will then-select which options, if Walton conducted games. 
·IS . a catalyst for joining all components, according to Krem· and will be coordinated through iunctive management of ground any, it feels are appropriate, Presi.dent Sharon Taylor call
sheepmen In a unity we haven't er. according to David Aiken, UN·L ed the meeting t9 order, foUow-
witnessed before," said Hola· He explained that the first :~~.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:::.:.;.:.:::.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.;!:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~:: water law specialist. ed with. flag salutes. Roll call 

way. year of the stody will discuss ;.:: U S 0 A NEWS . Aiken added that fhe legal was "What I Look Forward to 
"water law alternatives ,on J __.... .- '.' studi~swouldbei:lvailabletothe N\ost at the Fair." The secre-

RADIATORS ~rs~~sv:~~b~~~Ch specific data .:.;.:.;;;;::-:;:;:;:;:.:;:;:;;i:.;;;~~~;;:;;:;:~:.;:~;:.~;~:;::~:~;;;~.~:~»r«i~.:.;;·:.:;::;:::.~:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.r 7u~H~e~~ sQ9n_a~----.::fhe~ ~la~~s~~r--t--.wa~-bY, 

REPAIRED !neluded in this category are ~prOPtlCIKlfl on Aug 1 w.as.. growl!, is nearly Iwo weeks ahead Of • Aiken noted that proposed 'L~ader_Mrs. Borg distributed 
reports on statutory authority of fl~:~~ at "603 .. 3 rhilfion bushels,' normal and crop exp~ctatjons are federal water policy changes 4-H contl!st judging ribbons to 
the Department of. Water Re- ~~~~:din~dl~r~h: ~heeb;~:k~ ~~c:~~ m~;~i~;i:do"'~~r~v~r~:~eCnl;::a:s~s also will be discussed. One of club members who had entered. 

We do the job rightl 

M&S 
RADIATOR 

swrc,es ... for surface water ad· Uveslock RepCrling Ser"'lce. forecast at 475.6.million bushels, 15 the numerous ~I!cy alternatives Carolyn George presented a 
minstratlon and riparian water: TOlal prOduction, If realized, per cenl abo",e last year. F.armers under consideration Is the avail- demonstration, entitled "Color 
right. Statutory authorities of would surpass by nearly nine Per inlentlons are 10 har ... esf 4.1 mUlion ability of federal grants for and You," and Debbie White 
Natural Resource DistriCTS for cent the previous record production ~~~~s'19~~. i~~~:a;~re~g~~:pe:es~~~~ water development and water showed how to make a first aid 

~;tbi~s~~~~·p:~ea~~:I,du~~~:~;:~af~to~ nearly two-thirds. of the acres 10 be quality control to "reform" kit. 
the previous month but up 12 harve5!ed for grain. Yield was fore state water laws. The. group discussed the fair 
bushels over 1035/ year. Acres In lend ca5t at 116 bushels per acre, four He explained thaJ according to booth. Sh .... aron Taylor Is in 
ed for grain Iota led 6.35 million, an bushels greater Ihan lasl year the federal proposal, state water charge of the booth. Mrs. Borg 
,ncrease 01 two 'per cent over last laws often do not reflect or handed out fair passes and entry 

~::~~~I ~~~~:S;~d mal~j~~~g:cr~~dw~: pro~~rc~~:nmo~~~~~~I;~ ~~~i~ was accommodate environmental tags. 
harvested for gram In 1960. .forecas! at 117.2 million bushels, values, facilitate the conjunctive Next meeting will be the 

Dryland corn prOdu(tion was fore management of 9,round and ~achievement meeting on Sept. 12 
ca~t 031127 7 million bushels, 27 per ~Z~~dt~~e~:rp~~n~~~~~t!~:~ :~r:5 face waters or ertsa..~ter at a p.m. at the Northeast Sta_ 
cent above last year Farmers in· bushels, equal 10 thaI Of 1975 but Iwo conservation.. tion. . 

~erny~a~Od ~~~~ef~r 2g;a~I,II~~~,0~r:~r~: ~~~~:~~ Isb~I:~ne1~e6; c:n~r7raog~ 1~~~ p~~~~!~~s ~e~~;;~ S;~~dsa~07e;: Janet Walton, news reporter. 

Green onions are picked from ~:S5St t;~nS61.~stb~~~;ISY~:~d :~:s~oruep at 2.13 million able to receive federal water 

,419 Main ~I~egr:~i~~s ~:~r~e~a~~r~~~ ~~:r~~ySh~~sd~:~~ l:~~d~rt~~;h~;o~~ Soybean Production up Sharply ~~~on/~Sun~~d ce::~n ;:~~~~: 
"hone 375 .. 2811 ground until the tops wither. Pb:~ts,ninolshoe~fheastern Nt~:rasst:~~, als~:.~e~~I\;~~d~~~~Oe~s~:: ~~~e~:~: hed," he explained. 

Concordettes 
The Cancordettes 4·H Club 

met at the Northeast Station the
e~_ening of Aug. J for a tea for 
the club's mothers. 

L:=::;:========::::.: ______ -== ___ -.:::..:::...;=....:::.:...::..:= above the shor~1976 crop but five Aiken said analysis of federal 
- per cent belOW Ihe 1973 record pro criticism of state water laws 

duclion. The yield is seven bushel~ and Nebraska's.. possible re-
above last year al 27 bushels per sponses could be a significant 
ac:re Acreage for har· ... est is th~ portion at the first year's legal 
largest on record, a 1,280,000. or 24 studies. W 
per c~. ",cove IIl!';I year. 

Members sang and modeled 
their sewing 'garments and eXhi
bit cards were handed out. 
Lun'ch followed. 

The Wayne (Nebr.) He~~Id,'ThUnd.y, August 11, 1m ,"-' ..... 

OARDENTIPS 

10 GeT RIO OF PESTS, SPI1A'{ 
THOROOGIlLV-ESPECIALLV 
UHDER \.lAves WHERE' 
MOST DI~EASE 
AND MANV 
BUGS 
"IDE,. 

Wheat Production Same 
The NebrasKa wheal crop 's esll 

mated as a record crop al 106b 
m,llion bushels. The forecas~ 
mairH::d unfhanged frOm the pre 
VIOUS monlh and 13 per ceni abov, 
1976 productIOn. Yield per acre 
standsat35bushels,upthreelro,-., 
las I year. 

Soil Test Can Save Fertilizer Dollars 

REYLON FLEX 
BALSAM ft PROTEIN 

96~ 
The crem~ rinse with tangle
control for easy combing, 
easy styling, plus shine you :'d

v 
~11~ R6~~lar or extra 

BAN ROLL-ON 

DEODORANT 

126 
~:~p R~r-&~I~ t:nt~~th 
Of unscented. 2.5 OZ. 

·39'; 

Got yo"". teeth their 
whitest with 
Pepsodent. 
6.4 OZ. 

PKG. OF 3 BIC 
DISPOSABLE 
SHAVERS 

3 $1 B" mod, 'h",", 
simple Platinum/ 
ChromIum blade 

PKGS. for comfort. 

WAHL 9 PC. 
HAIRCLIPPER 

62/3oz. 

STYROFOAM 

CUPS 
50 CUPS PER PKG. 

Oals production is estimated a' 
)64 million bushels. 35 per (en' 
more than the 1976 crop. The 
averaqe y,eld of 56 bushelsperacn' 
's a re(ord high exceeding the pre 
vwushlghoI51bt)shelsset,nI971 

All Hay Production Up 
Hay production In Nebraska ". 

forecasl at 7.3 mdl,on Ions, up 18 
per (ent from a year ago 

More Catlleoo Feed 
Nebraska cattle feeders had 

1,180,000 (;atlle on feed Aug 1 Thl~ 

mventory was up seven per (ent 
from 1976 and 34 per cenl from Ihe 
low level of 1975 

Fed cattle market,ng during July 
lotaled310,000, an mc:rease of 12 per 
cent from a year ago and d1 per 
cenl from two years earlier Place 
menis'durmg the month numbered 

;~~;O~~~: ~~:~7 ~e~9 c~~ f~~~ f,'9~~ 
80th marketings an<f7 pla(ements 
were at record levels for Jul; 

Cattle In Seven States Up 
Three Per Cen1 

Cattle and (al ... es on feed Auq 1 
for slaughter markel in the Sf'ven 
states preparing monthly estrmate5 
tOlaled 6.866,000 head, up three per 
cenl Irom a year ago and 16 pi'r 
cent more than Aug 1,1975 

MMkellngs 0/ fed cattle dur,ng 
July totaled 1,442,000, down frv~ per 
cent from last year but 24 per c"nt 
more rhan 197$ The number On tePd 
AUg 1 was above lasl year In SIX 01 
thesevenSlales 

Placemenls Of cattle, and (l;ves 
on feed In the se ... en'states 
July tOlaled 1,491,000, a record 
for Ihe se ... en slales series ThiS I" 
per cent more than lasl year and 31 
per (ent greater than July 1975 Net 
placements for the month at 
IA36.000are 29 per cenl more rhan a 

Fertilizer decisions for 1978 do 
not have to be made today ~ 
but they sl"iould not be put off 
until next spring, said district 
extension agronomist George 
Rehm. The first step in earl.y 
planning for next year's fertili· 
zer purchases should be faken 
thiS fall. A good soil testing 
program is the all important 
first step. 

With farm prices at tow levels, 
":'/ery farmer' knows that if's 
Important to keep production 
costs low. One way to do this, 
a(cording to Rehm, is to apply 
no more fertilizer than is needed 
to produce maximum economic 
yields. At the same time, adds 
Rehm, farmers don't want to 
use a fertilizer program which is 
not good enough to provide for 
maximum net profit. 

If soil testing is used, fertilizer 
recommendations are based on 
the amount of available nu
trients in the soil. "This ap· 
proach to crop fertilization is 
much more logical than using 
the same thing that your neigh 
bor used or using the same 
amount of tertilizer that was 
applied last year," Rehm said. 

Taking soil samples In the fatt 
has several advantages, he can· 
tinued Farmers are not usually 
as rushed in August -andSepfem-

The famous "penny black" 
stamp issued in Victorian 
England in 1840 became the 
first postage stamp in history. 

FK:::::::>Ite::=:::X~~~~~ 
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~ AT: The Julius Ho./fman ~ 
~ 

Farm located 2 miles north ~ 
of Hadar, Ne - Watch for 

the Signs. 

n PARADE -1:00 p.m. n 
U on Sunday U 

~ 
THRESHING -1 :00'10 5:00 ~ 

with Steam & Gasoline 

Engine Tr:actors 

SET • WEST BEND n n 
. POPPER 1!44. 1FR¥39

tIIE 6' ~ WUc:OME ANTIQUE CAR CLUBS iU 1 ~6 . U - -' U AND ANTIQUE DISPLAYS , ..a ~. Complete with clipper. ' ~ 
There's no stirring or comb· attachments, oil. Ery all yo.ur favorite ADMISSION - $2:00 

shaking. Polished alu- No. 9650 foo,ds fast· and easy! ~ Children Under 12 FREE ~ 
minum, No, 9233 ND.,5121A 
------~.-- ._---- -- --------

~OFR'1 Sponsored by , Lr'UiWLV~.LH-i ---, -·1 PIERCECO N' , 

, DISCOUNT CENTER ~~~~~~.;;;:e 

ber as in early spring. Results 
will be returned well before the 
planting season. This gives the 
farmer a great deal of time to 
decide on his 197B fertilizer pro
gram. In addition, early plan
ning allows farmers to estimate 
the cost of the fertilizer program 
as well as the total cost of 
production. 

Fields that have been planted 
to oats in 1977 can be sampled 
now. Alfalfa fields as well as 
pastures can also be sampled 
now. Early fall samples can be 
taken from soybean fields just 
after harvest. Samples can be 
easily collected from corn fields 
soon after the harvest is finish 
ed 

Rehm reminds farmers it is 
important to sample for carry_ 
over nitrogen in fields where 

Nursing Home 

Administrator 

license Issued 
Shirley Kraemer of Laurel has 

passed the state examination for 
nursing home admInistrator and 
has been issued a license by the 
Nebraska Department of Health 
and Bureau of Examining 
Boards. 

Mrs. Kraemer completed the 
required three·month adminis· 
trator-in·training internship at 
Park view Haven NurSing Home 
in Coleridge on July 1 and com
pleted the state board exami_ 
nation in Lincoln on July 15. She 
graduated from Wayne State 
College in 1976 with a degree in 
community service counseling. 

o 

o 

o 

row crops will be grown in 1978. 
Several farmers learned last 
year that their fields had consi 
derable amounts of carryover 
nitrogen and were able to reduce 
the amounf of nitrogen applied 
and thus reduce their fertilizer 
costs. 

Collection of soil samples is 

not a difficult task. The boxes 
and easy·tO·follow instructions 
are available at local county 
extension offKes as well as the 
Northeast Experiment Station at 
Concord. If soil samples are 
collected this fall. time and frus
tration will be sa,ved next 
spring, Rehm said 

Villa Inn Convention Center 
Norfolk, Nebraska 

Aug. 21 thru Aug. '28 
Aug. 21 lhru Aug. 27 - 7:30 p.m. 

Closing Service 
Sunday Aug. 28 - 2:30 p.m. 

Admlaaion Free 

-~·-NOftutl( Aut. 
N9rfqlk 
371·8900 

Sioux City, IA 
252·4691 



1bt Wayne (Nebr.) Her.kS. Thursday. AUVus. 18, 19» 

'-CARROLl:-NEWSI Mrs. Ed Fork 
. 585-4827 

Newcomer Honored Saturday 
Mrs. Ellery PMrson enter-. them fo~upper W«fnesday; 

tamed Saturdav afternoon at her 
home In honor of· lin. Jerry Two Guests 
Gntss, who rtcen1ly moved to 'Mn. Don Harmer· and Mrs. 
carroll. . Keith ONens were guests at the 

#N. and Mn. Gross purchased Friday evening meeting of the 
thetr home from Mrs. Harold GST Bridge Club, held in the 
Woodatl of Arlington. the former home of Mrs. Merlin Kenny. 
Mariorle Nelson. Friday's meeting was the last 

Guests Saturday to honor Mrs. of the women's parties.' Prizes 
Gro~ ~e Iks. Jens Jorgen- were won by Mes. Dean ONens 
son. #hs. Agnes Duffy. Mrs. and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine. 
Cliff BethuM, Mrs. Ronald The club win resume wilh 
Kuhnhenn, ,"s. Dennis Rohde, couples on Sept. 17 in th.e Wayne 

~do~~~r~l~b~~~~~~y~2e KersHne, ho~me .. 
The Frodyct girls have been 

. viSIting during the week wi1h 
their sister an~er husband. 

~ener Roast 
. W4'( Out Here Club members 
and their famlH~ held a wiener 
roast Sunday at Bressler Park 
in Wayne. Tomako Matsuo of 
Japan was a guest. 

The group made plans to ob· 
serve the silver wedding anni· 
versary of M.r. and Mrs. /VIerril! 
Baler OIl sept. 10 at King's BalJ· 
room In Norfolk. 

Next regular club meeting will 
be Sept. 27 with hostesses Mrs. 
Elwyn Nelson. Mrs. Ron Stapel· 
man is <:o-hostess. 

12 Attend Aid 
. St. Paul's Lutheran Laides Aid 
met last Wednesday with 12 
members present. Mrs. Arnold 
~nck accompanied Singing of 
"Jus, As I Am," followed with 
the reading of Psalm 46 in)mi-

SO~rs. Cliff Rohde pr!sided 
and Mrs. Murray Leicy gave the 
secretary's report. The trea· 

~e~t: ~e::~. was given by Mrs. 

Tentative plans were made to 
hold a bake sale and bazaar in 
the near future. 

The group discussed painting 
the OU1sJOe oasement door of the 
church and carpeting the steps 
leading to the church proper 

Mrs. Gilmore Sahs and Mrs 
Lumir Buresh were honored 
with the birthday song. Mrs. 

~Irene alecke .served. 
Mrs. Ernest Junck will be the 

September hostess and Mrs. Ed· 
ward Fork is in charge of devo· 
tions. 

California Guests 
The Clarence Suttons, Lake· 

s[de, Calif.! and Mrs. Elsie.Mof.-. 
teH, Vista, Calif .• were ·guen 

. fast Wednesday and Thursday in 
the Jay Dral<e home. 

The Don Frinks, Norfolk, the 
LeRoy Nelson family and the 
Gordon Davis family joined 

Birthdavs Honored 
Sunday dinner guest.s in the 

Kenneth Eddie home to honor 
the birthdays of the hO$t and 
Brian Eddie were the Delmar 
Eddie f8mily. Mrs. Marlene 
Dahlkoetter, Barry and Rhonda, 
and Mrs. Carrie Stephens. all of 
Carroll, and the Vincent Meyers, 
Kirby and Jamie, of Randolph 

The Darryl Fields of Wisner 
and the Leo Stp.phenses of Car 
roll were afternoon and 
lUncheon guests. 

Mefhodist Women 
United fAethodisf Women met 

Aug. 10 with members and a 
guest. Mrs. William Holfgrewof 
Winside. Mrs. Walter Lage open 
ed the meeting with "An August 
Prayer." 

Thelma Woods was acting sec 
retary Mrs. Ann Roberts gave 
the treasurer's report. Mrs 
Ruby Duncan reported on the 
Dorcas Society and Mrs. Louise 
Boyce told about the Bible study 
group. 

It was announced that the 
annual meeting of United Metho 
dist Women will be held Oct 78 
in Grand Island. 

Plans were being made for the 
annual birthday party of United 
Methodist Women, to be held 
Sept. 28 with women of area 
churches as guests. 

Mrs Jay Drake, Mrs Merlin 
Kenny and Mrs. Ann Roberts 
are in charge of selecting a 
women to receive the life mem 
bership pin from the society 

Mrs. Ronald Jensen showed 
the fan which she was in charge 
of purchsing for the church pro 
per. 

Get well cards were s~nt to 
J.e. Woads and Ted Win.st.ein 

Mrs. Charles Whitnl;' and 
MrS. William Holtgrew told 
about the Schqal of MISSIons 
they attended at Lincoln Aug. 
1·4~ . 

Mrs. Ellery Pearson and Mrs 
Ronald Jensen served. 

The next meetmg will be a 
covered dish luncheon on Sept 

14. Each member is asked' to 
bring a current event. Mrs. AI 
Ehlers of Wayne will be the, 
lesson leader. 

Nest and Niobrara. 
The Wally Smith family. 

Rochester, N.Y., spent Aug. 6·9 
in the Rkhard Janssen home. 
Smith !s a brother of Nlrs. Jan· 

Womens Fellowship ssen. The group attended a 
The CongregatIonal Womens Smith family reunion at the 

FellOWship met Aug. 10 at the home of their grandmother, 
chtJr.:ch follOWing a noon dinner Mrs. Myrtle Byram, Decatur. 

~~~n.h.~S~;:t~ a;o~~~~;~d '%~~_ Ra~~i;~~. :p~~t:"_~e~!~. l~.~~d~~. 
~ng an~ ~ed_ devotions, en·: '1he Richard Janssen home. 

fitJe<\ "Time for Pra~er." • The Richard Janssen family 
Mrs. Robert I. Jones·reported aft~nded the Shufeldt family reo 

on '.he last t')'leeting and Mrs. union Sunday at Fremont Lake:s, 
Fr,8ni< Vlasak gave the frea· -, Mark Johnson, Kansas City, 
surer's report. Mrs. Vera Peter· and Carleen Evans. Vero Beach, 
son of Wayne was a guest. The Fla., spent Aug. 13-15 in the 
afternoon was spent quilting. Robert Johnson home. They 

The group is planning to serve were all dinner guests Sunday in 
at the Frllnk Vlasak farm sale the Mike Creighton home. 
on Sept. 12. Wayne. 

Next meeting is set for Aug. The Gilbert Wesselschmidts. 
24. Nu-s. Lloyd N'orris will be the New Haven. Mo., visited Aug. 4 
devotional leader. . in the Cyril Hansen home. Mrs. 

OVernight Guests 
Lennie Schmale and Larry 

Brader were overnight guests 
July 28 in the John Bowers 
home. honoring Scott's 12th 
birthday. 

Dinner guest on July 31 to 
honor fhe event were Peggy 
Bowers of Norfolk and Kelly 
Gubbels of Randolph. Afternoon 
visitors were the Fred Eckerts 
of Wayne, the Herb Wills family 
of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bowers, the Don Harmer family 
and the Darrell French family 

St. Paul's Lutherat;! Church 
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Sunday: ,WorShip, 9 a.m_. Sun 
day School. 10 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, speaker) 

Sunday: Worship, 9 30 am 
Sunday school, 10· 30 

Presbyterian- Congregatlona I 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sunday: Combined Bible class 

at CongregatIOnal church, 9 15 
a.m ; worship, 10 

The Mike GearharL Newma'l 
Grove. and Jill 
were weekend guests 
lin Kenny home 

The Merrill Bale~s, Carroll, 
the Darrell Laurel, 
the Loren Eckerls Jean, and 
the Norman PeterSQns and Ro 
bin, all of Pilger. spent Aug. 8·12 
at Worlds of Fun in Kansas. City, 
Bronson, tk;., Sil'l8r DoHar City 
and Lakes of the Ozarks 

The lonnie For~ family had a 
dinner at Ga'lins Point 
and then aent to Devij·s 

Wesse!schmidt is a cousin of 
Hansen. Other guests in the 
Hansen home were the Ed Heit· 
hol"ds of Winside, Mrs. Elnora 
Heithold, the Ron Sebade family 
and Nillie Hansen, all of Wayne 

The Jesse Kellys, Page, Willie 
Hansen and the Ron Sebade 
family, Wayne, the Cyril Hansen 
family and the Dan Hansens and 
.tongela leff Aug. 6 to spend a 
ueek vacationing and fishing at 
Ottertail Lake in Minnesota . 

The Bernie Koehnes and Amy, 
lincoln," spent the weekend with 
h~r parents, the Lester Menkes. 

Tesl. Norfolk, spent Aug. 
12 in the Menke home. 

The Sam Schrams and Eric, 
Omaha, spent the weekend with 
her parents, the Russel! Halls. 
They all spent Sunday at Gavins 
POint Brett and Brenda 
Froendt. Coleridge, returned 
home with the Schrams to spend 
a "Jeek 

The Leo Jordans were dinner 
in the George Finzen 

In Sioux City and attended 
tne couple's silver wedding anni 
versary celebration Frnzen is a 
former teacher in the Carroll 
school 

The Milton Ovvenses and Me· 
gan were Sunday dinner guests 
of her- mother, Mrs. John Gese· 

of Newport 
Tim Von Busches and 
Lincoln, were Aug. 7 

guests in the Lester 
Menke home. 

:rO==>e:::::>i========<n 
IT STONE ~ 

Mrs William Williams, Jack 
and. Mary~--UAcoln. spent last·· 
Tuesday'to Thursday with her· 
~orents, the Irvin Wittlers. The 
children remained for a longer 
·;islf and Mrs. Wittler took them 
to Hooper Saturday afternoon to 
m~et their parents. Pam Junck 
was a Friday overnight guest of 
"".ary Williams in the Irvin Witt 
ler homE: 
- =rm" "Ettw<:rn:l-Foffi.s.....w-ere Sun 

dinner guests to the Gladys 
home, SIOUX City. Forks 

lIere Saturday evenign guests of 
Mrs Hilda Thomas, HoskinS U Jou Have Always Wanted It • . . ~ 

.~ ~ 

,~ i 
.~ Now It's Yours With ~ 
11 CULTURED STONE VENEER ~ 
-~ I"" W ..... • , .. , to ,,,I, • N. ' ... ,.IF" .... ,,, ~ 
. ~ Int<&rior· hterif) .. Over Wood or Concrete Willis Ii 

, n 8 DIFFERENT COLORS, PLUS HEARTHSTONES r: 
U \l n (ell liarry or Stelle Ilit n 
U CONCRETE PRODUCTS COo U 
_ n 2222 E. Third St. Sioux City, 10wI! (712) 252·4251 ~ 
U;.~tc::::::::Mtc:::::::::>I~~~x:::::=::::x-x::::::::::x~~'~~ 

Gospel Singer 

Will Perform 
Dwayne Friend, "Mr Gospel 

Guitar" will be in Norfolk next 
."leek for an area-wide crusade 

The crusade will be held at tbe 
Villa Inn convention center With 
services at 7 30 m. Aug 21 27 
and a clOSing Aug 28 at 
230 pm 

Friend's talent as a 
gUitarist has Non 
acclaim earning him the Dove 
Award two years In successIOn 
A third Dove Award was given 
to him In recognition for hiS 
contribution as a gosepl song 
'.",'rller 

Friend IS seen 'lIeek4y -Bn hiS 
cwn half-nour telecast. 
eated throughout the 
States The program entitled, 
·'Dv{oven Frtend. Mr 
GUitar," IS aired Sunday in 
brdska on WOWT m Omaha and 
on KCNA teleVISion in AlbIon. 

All denominations are invited 
to participate in the upcoming 
~n;sade. AdmiSSion IS free. 

"It IS an immense advantage 
nwrer to have said anything." 

Antoine de Rivarol 

. r' FRONT ALIGN'MENT c:-~ " END· /""~ ~_ 
W ! '. .t " 
!! P~ecision alignment by skilled mechaI?-ics who ~ ));-'-.~~1J' '\ 
i.'. wIll set caster, set.c~mber an.d set. toe-m to ("4 '.'~~. ~~. 1"-. 
~ manufacturer's OrIgInal speCIficatIons. \ ., i!~J 

V" .. '-12 95 Any American car/i~""- .y-i 0 By-- Parts extra, if nggded. Y,n -
p No addltiona! charge for factory 
~ air or torsion bar cars. 

--. I~,!!!hant J),~t~o. 
I Phon€'· 375·3340 PhOM: 37S·:;rnl& 
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AUGUST SPECIALS 
from 

Discount Furniture 
Redecorate Your Home For Fall With These August Specials 

Malee Your Home More Enioyable This Winter. 

Reg. $969 
Wood Trim Sofa 
and M~tching Chair 

Nylon Cover 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Reg. 549.95., 

S Drawer Maple 
Chests 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Reg. $619.95 

Charles Sofa 
QUJlted velvet cover for that 
space saver, only 76" long, J 
cushions. 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Reg. $269.95 

Queen Size 
Mattress and Box Spring and 
free bedding pack. 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

set 

'Reg. $849.95 

Ctrarles, -'Quiited' 
Velvet Sofa 
Truly an outstanding value. 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Reg. 5999.95 

Bedroom 
Triple Dresser with 
Hutch mirror, door 
chest, headboard, Pine 
finish 

AUGUST SPECIAL 

Reg. $129.95 

Swivel Rocker 
Oyster white stripe velvef 
cover. 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Reg: $.109.95 

Earll' American 
Wood Rocker with 
padded seat. 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Reg. $699.95 

MastercraH Early 
American Sofa 
Floral green velvet. U·Haul . 

AUGUST 35995 
SPECIAL 

Reg. $711.90 

Quilted Sofa 
Gold and Green with con· 
tr~1ing welts. 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL, 

Reg. $559.95 

3 pc. Bedroom Set 
Triple Dresser with mirror. 4 
drawer chest and headboard. 
All wood consfructed. 

AUGUST SPECIAL 

Fantastic Savings 
On Many 

Mastercraft Sofas 
Save up to 
SO per cent 

Reg. $249.95 

Swivel Rockers 
Velvet covers. Choice of 
colors. 

AUGUST 
SPECtAL 

Reg. $900.00 

Mastercr-aff...Quiltetk
VelvetSoffr. Browt{ 
and white. 
For thaf extra special room. 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

We Do Not Meet 
Competition 
We Make It 
We Beat It 

Check Our Prices 
and See 

Reg. $789.00 

Kroehler Sofa and 
Matching Chair 
Early American style with 
floral velvet cover . 

AUGUST 55995 SPECIAL 

2 pes. 

Reg. 532.50 

Twin Size Head 
Boards 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Reg. $369.95 

Wood Arm Sofa 
Plaid nylon cover. See this 
now. Great family room sofa. 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Reg. $579.95 

Bedroom 
Triple Dresser with 
twin mirrors, -S drawer 
chest, head Board. 
Wa Inut finish. 
AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Reg. $622.00 

-·QuHted-5efa ---- -
HIO per cent nylon cover, 
reversable J cushions. 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Aug ust Specia I 
free - Free - Free 

1 mattress pad 
1 fitted bottom sheet 
1 flat lop sheet 
2 pillow cases 
1 polyester blankel 
With any queen size mattress 
and box spring. 

Reg. $559.95 Reg. 5125.00 

Bedroom 
1 sofa - wood arm Regular Size box 
1 matching chair springs. 
1 ef1d table Plaid cover 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Reg. $679.95 
3 pc. living Room 
Group 
1 Sofa - wood arm 
1 matching chair 
1 end table Plaid cover 

AUGUST 49995 SPECIAL 

Reg. $39.95 

Wood 
Table lamps 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Reg. $689.95 

Charles Sofa 

Plain rust velvet cover. Save 
on this. 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Reg. $104.50 

Hexagon Tables 
Save 50 per cent 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

tc.c:·,·:.:·:c-, •. ~ .•. i i .. t~. i ..... . LP = .. ~.,._>,~y: . IV:. E 

Reg. $619.00. 

Charles Sofa 
Floral -cover, quilted nylon. 
We goofed when we bought 
this - really save. 

AUGUST 29995 SPECIAL 

REf!'!. 539.95 

4 Drawer Walnut 
Chests 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Reg. $711.95 

Charles Velvet Sofa 
Blue, Black and Brown floral 
- if you can use these coiors, 
you'll like the price. 

AUGUST 35995 
SPECIAL 

Reg. $249.95 

Low Back Swivel 
Rocker 

Gold floral cover. 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Reg. $729.95 

-Charles Sofa 
Brown and gold quilted 
velvet. 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Reg. $1,039.00 

Bedroom 
Triple Dresser with 
hutch mirror, 7 drawer 
chest, headboard. Solid 
maple. 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Reg. $529.95 

I(roehler queen size 
sofa -s leeper. 
Reversible bad! and seat 
cushions. 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Reg. $269.95 

Daystrom 5 pc . 
Dinette Set 

AUGUST 
SPECIAL 

Shop and Look at 
Many August 

Specia Is Not listed 
All at Great 

Savings 

Your Home Furnishings Headquarters for Northetist Nebraska. 
On the Spot Financing - Easy Term. - Free Delivery. 



~e9jn Or/entation 
i.:.!_~o area girls will begin their WINSIDE NEWS I Mrs. Ed Oswald 

286-4872 

The Wayne {Nebr.Y Herald. Thursday, August 11. 1m 

CARS & TRUCKS REGISTERED I, 
WAYNe, COUNTY "" 

• treSnman orientation next week 
at the Nebraska Methodist Hos
pital School of Nursing In 
Omaha. . . 

Sheri Domingos, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gard of 
Wakefield, and MrS". Barry Ru
beck. daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. 
Dean Pierson of Wayne, wUl 
attend' an orientation program 
on Monday, the school's admis
sion ~ay. 

Neighboring Circle Plans Shower Aug: 25 :~~::,CM:':::.:'N:::~·~'::: 
Willi~m Corbi1, Wayne-, Ofds 
Ronald Utecht, Wayne, Cd" 
Carl AHvin, Wayne, Odg 

"" ,Greg Rohde, Laurel, Olds 
Neighboring Circle Is planr:t!ng 

to host a shower for Tam I KoU 
on ~g. 25 at 8 p.m. in the 
Wayne Oeknlau home. 

There are 102 members In this 
year's freshman class at the 
school, which 'is the oldest and 

Plans for the shower were 
made when. eight members met 
Thursday afternoon In ~he Hans 
Carstens home. Mrs. Dora Sten· 
der and Mrs. Ethel Dohren were 
guests. Presid~nt Mrs. Wayne 
Oenklau conduct.ed the meeting. ~a:r;7:~ ~~nt;~;O~:attCh~OI N~~ 

braska. It was decide.d to "discontinue 

FOOD BARGAINS ARE BETTER! 

WHrl£'8EIIIII 
Pric8.$ Effedive August J8 tltruAugust 20 

II HOTDOGS 
MORRELL 85¢ LB. 

FRESH PORK , . 279 TENDERLOIN . LB. 

BEEF ROASTS 
Arm Cuts -79¢ LB.-

No.7 Cuts 654 LB. 

MEADOW GOLD 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
24-oz. 894 

MEADOW GOLD' 9 
SHERBERT %-90 1. 7 4+ 

Custom SI~uvhtering & Processing. Curing. Sausage Stuffing 

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS 
Phone 315-1100 116 ~!,3.rd 

ELEMENTARY FACULTY 

meetings during July and 
. August, beginning next year. 

Card prizes were won by Mrs. 
Dora Stender, Mrs. Wayne 
Denklau and Mrs. Eldon Herbal· 

Iversen was named secretary· 
treasurer· 

Courtesy books received were 
the United State Air Force.A~a
demy catalog for f977-78 and 

sheimer. Nebraska Agricultural Statistics 
The Sept. 8 meeting wit! be in Mrs. Carol Beerman donated the 

the Richard Carstens home. following books to the library: 
"The Last Trail" by Zane Gray, 

Birthday Guests "The High Pasture" by Ruth 
!he John Asmuses and Harold t;-!arnden, "Skinny" by Robert 

and, FO'rrest Capp, Lakewood, Burch, and "Ski the Mountain" 
CQI".,..were guests Ja~t Monday Q by. Helen Mal"kley ·MiUer. 
evening in. the Les Allemifntl Next·meeting will be Sept. 3 at 
home fo-cefeb~ate, Brian's bfrlh- the lib~ary. 

m~~e~~~o~~nl;~t~ Forrest reo -- PNG ~eets 
The Jo·hn Asmuses took, The PNG Club met with ·Mrs. 

'Harold and Forrest Capp to Minnie Andersen Friday after 
Omaha Thursday where they 
left for home after spending 
several days with their grand 
parents and other area rela· 
tives. 

Mrs. Lutt is95 
Guests from Harrold, S. D ; 

Welcome, OrmSby" and Fair· 
mont, Minn.; Des foI\oines and 
Sioux City, la.; Carmichael and 
Stanton, Calif.~ Norfolk, Hos· 
klns and Winside gathered in the 
Herb Peters home Sunday to 
honor the 95th birthday of Mrs 
Ma-rfha Luff 

Mrs. Luft received many 
cards, letters, flow€!s and 
plants for the occasion 

Meet for Cards 
,Winside Senior Citizens met 

Thursday evenmg at the city 
auditorium with 14 present to 
play cards. Mrs Fred Wittier 
was coffee chairlTlan 

Next will be today 
(Thursday) at 30 p.rn 

Firemen Called 
The Winside Volunteer Fire 

Department answered a call at 
9: 15 p.m Thursday to extingUish 
fwo truck fires at the intersec 
tion of Winside and Highway 35 

The trucks were hauling steel 
from Nucor in Norfol k The hot 
steel caused wooden dividers to 
burn. 

Library Board 
The Winside Public Library 

Board met last Wednesday 
afternoon at the library with 
five present. Mrs Don Wacker 
was appointed to fill the vacan 
cy of Gladys Reichert. who. re 
signed , 

Mrs. Wacker was named Vice 
president and Mrs. Howard 

noon. 
Mrs. James C, Jensen read an 

article, entitled "tittle Bit of 
U.S. in Mozer Yard," and Mrs 
Chester Wylie read a poem, en· 
titled "A Reminder." Gladys-
Reichert read "Our God is at 
Both Ends." 

Letters wen~. read from for 
mer member Mrs. CJ. Wolff of 
Chadron, and the birthday song 
Vias sung for Mrs. Chester Wy 
lie, Johanna Jensen and Mrs 
M·mn·le Andersne. Mrs Elmer 
Nielsen served lunch 

Gladys Reichert will be the 
Sept 9 hostess. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sunday; No Sunday school 
vlOrship, 11 am 

Trinrty Lutheran Church 
(Paul Hanson, vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30 

a m worShip, 10 3l 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Thursday: W9men's BiblE
study, 2 p.m 

Sunday: Sunday school 
Bible classes, 9 30 a m 
Ship, 10 30 

Social Calendar 
Friday, Aug. 19: SOS 

WinSide park, 12 30 
Neighbors, Gladys 
Pinochle, Gotthllf Jaegers 

Tuesday, Aug. 23 Bridge 
Carl Troutman,> 

The Virgil Rohlffs and Lori 
Omaha, spent the weekend in 
the Mrs Paul Zoflka and Her 
bert Jaeger homes 

Tom Iversens, Norfolk, were 
viSitors Saturday evening in t-he 

Marilyn Leighton... . Kindergarten 
Ruth PuIs. . .. lst Grade 
Marilyn Rethwisch. .2nd Grade 
Heien Denkinger. . .... 3rd Grade 
Reba Mann.. .4th Grade 
Betty Lawrence 5th Grade 
Lena Miller... .6th Grade 
Betty Monroe ............ Elem. Phys. Ed. 
Ruth Grone. . .Special Ed. 
Shirley Fleer. . .......... Art & Elem. Ed. 

Howard Iversen home to visit sightseeing in Colorado and the Micha~1 Hansen, Wakefield, Fd Pkp 
witt't . Raymond Iversen of Rocky N\:Iurltains. Lynn W. Jeffrey, Wayne, Ddg 

James O. Bush, Carrott, Ply 

" .. Connie Carlson, Wilyne, Chev .. 

~i~i~o~~elf~:~;~t~IY~~~:h' !~~ sp!~tr:rr;:w ~aay~~, th~~I~~veU:f . g:~~ G~7u~~r:~~~~e~:¥rev 
Raymond Iversen were dinner her grandparents, the Walter George W. Rehm, Wayne, Ply 

1961 
Klmberlee A. Allen. Wilyne, Ch6"'4 

1966 
guests Sunday in- the H.· Iversen Hamms. Robert Hamm, Belle· 1976 Roger Schroeder, Winside, Fd 

Leonard Schwanke, Wayne, Chev 
1965 

home, and the John N\orrises, vue, was a guest last Tuesday Ra!ph E. Sherer, Wayne, Chev 
Wayne, were guests Sunday eve- afternoon in the Walter Hamm motorhome 

:;-~ ~~:~Ss:Sn~IS0 visited Mrs. ~no~:. ~.U1PtPe::'Hg.muem'tshoThmeU'wSde:Ye Onar Baier, wa~~;~ Buick 
, 'Harold Loberg, Carroll, Honda 

Kaih-jeeo o'Donnell, Wayne, Cl1ev 
Herbert HarriS, Wayne, Chev 

1964 
_-_A+IefI-V:-RObinson, Wayne, Fd 

Ooroihy lsom, Carroll, Odg 
The Dale Millers attended the the Fred Van Kirks, Decatur, Larry E. Schultz, Wayne, VW 

ByrWel1 Rodeo Sunday after· 111., Harley Van Kirk and Harry Don Langenberg, Hoskins, Fd 
noon. McCune, Randolph. Joining 1914 

The Rev. and Mrs. G. W. theiTl for the evening were the ~ra~~ ~~~fkr:',a~a~~:,n~dFd 
1960 

Art Bruns, Wayne, Fd 

~~~er;f s~~~~ aw~~:~ inHi:~t~ ~~:~:. ~~~re ~Z:e~t ~:~~ Dale E. Johnson, Wayne, Odg 

luka, Kan., and ~isjted other tamily, Bellevue, and the Dave 

1953 
Valiere E. Pentieo, Reindolph, Jeep 

relatives while there. Hancock family. 
The Doug Baker family, The Joseph Falgiones, Justin 

Kingsley, la., spent a few days and Jason, Pittsburgh, were 
recently in the Chester Wylie guests Sunday in the Adolph 
hoem. Bakers 'o'isited last Tues· Rohlff home. 
day in the Don Wylie home, Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. Dave 
Norfolk. The Don Wylie family ThurstensOTl and family, Little 
and the Chester Wylies were Rock, Ark., spent Saturday to 
dinner guests Sunday in the Don fv\onday in the hOme of her 
Longnecker home. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 

The Marvin Trautweins, Miller. Joining them Saturday 
Minneapolis, were dinner gu~ evening were the Merlin 
Sunday In the ~Ier Grothe5, the George Langenberg 
home Trautweins were en route Jr family, all of Hoskins, the 
to Visit relatives 8nd friends at Roger Bargstadt family, 

Wyo., Ft: Morgan, Omaha, Harry Bricks, Freeport, 
Colo, in California. III, the Melvin Nydahls and 

Picnic dinner guests SUnday 01 Mike Millers and Kris. Guests 
Mrs Gustav Kramer""were the Sunday evening in the Miller 
Bruce King family of Oregon, home were the Thurstenson 
the Wayne Andersen family, family and the Howard Nielsens 

Bernhardt and' Jason, and Mitch. 
rind William Krueger, all of 
Norfolk, and the Marvin Kra 

IIlTICE OF BUDGCf HEARII«) fYlers and Tami and Troy, Battle 
Creek 

The Fred Manns and Myron 
Petersons and Paul, Concord, 
and Scott Carr, Whittier, (allf., 
.'/ere guests Sunday evemng in 
the Andrew Mann home. The 
f ... ndrew Manns visited Saturday 
III the Ealr Bordner home, Pil 
ljer 

SCIilOL DISTRICT~, /jf~, County, Nobraota. 

The< Earl Duerlngs and KriSI 
c,penl last I'v\onday to Si1turday 

who 
worry hemg late 
apPOinlm{~ntc, who 
nve f'arly-and have to 
time waitIng for the person 
the'y'rp meeting 

"..,. J PUBLIC ~ hereby. given", that the ~ming~,~meet."9 the 
::>\"'~ day of • 1977 at.A:... o'clock ~.M •• t~ 

___ for • PUJ'Poae"Oi PubUc Hearing relating to·~th~e~f~o:;Ol1f.ow1=:i'ng:::=p:?r:':<>-""'" 
~osed budget. Budget detail available at office of ~1c:. Secretary. 

~.i~·<~tary Actual and Estimated Expensel G FUND 

10 Prior Year -1-75 to .- .-7.6 $ 0 "7 $=:==~~ 
2. Current Yeu -1-76 to _ -77 $/__ $: 

Requirementsl 

!: ~~~~.~.6-iI;~~ 8-31-78 :1<~7::; 
5. cash on Hand $ ,DO 

6e Estimated Miscellaneous Revenue 6 $ 0 • D t) 

7~ Collection Fee and Dslinquent Allowance $ 0.0 &> 

8. Current Property Tax Requl~ent $ 0 c ,C Co 

State Funds 
Feder 81 Funds 
Local Funds 

TorAL 

cZ£)OO.OO 

659l?, ao 

* 909'0. 00 

'~'-----
$,----

SECONDARYF,!\CUL TY 
Randy Humpal .... Phys. Ed, 
Deborah Childs ... Science 
Kathleen O'Conner. Phys. Ed., Math 
Fiorella Garlick. . Spanish 
Sam Colvin. . . Social Science 
Jean Dederman English 
Lee Johnson. Guidance Coun. 
William Clausen Science 
Jim Halferty Social Science 
Nancy Powers. . .. Librarian, English 
Dallas Puis. . ....... Math, Business Ed. 
Vince Boudreau Instru. Music 
Terry Munter Trades & Indust. 
Barb Colvin ... Home Ec. 

ADMINISTRATIOI~ 

Donav0n Leighton. 
Allen Schlueter. 

. Superintendent 
Principal 

Joan Jensen Bus. Ed. & Math 
James Winch ........... Ind. Arts 
Lance Bristol. . ..... Vocal Music Winside Public Schools 95R 

F~:~SY DAY PPOCEDURES-AUG, 29 197i1 • ] 918 SCHOOL YU.R WELCOME 
The Winside Board of Education and 
Administration wish to welcome the new 
teachers and students to the Winside Public 
School system. 

All students ir grades 7-12 will report to the 
gymnasium (or instructions at 8: 50 a.m. 
Studenls in graces 1<-6 will report to their 
rooms for registratio!O. Registration - Wed .. e~'d!lY, A"guSi 24, 12:30 SUPPORTIVE PERSONNEL 

Jean Gahl. . Bd. of Ed. Secretary and 

HOT "lUNCH PROGRAM 
The hot lunch program will 
in o!=-eration Monday, Aug. 

29. Th~ price will be 4Sc per 
meal for students grades 1·6 
and SOc per meal for students 
g~ades 7·12. Meal tickets can 
be purchased for 10 meals at 
a cost of $4.50 or $5.00 respec 
tively before school on Wed. 
nesdays. 

SCHOOL BUS 
INFORMATION 

8us information .has .:.1 
ready been sent to the school 
patrons. If" you have children 

'that will be riding the bus 
and did not receive the infor 
mation, parents should can· 

,Jact Supt, Don Leighton 

ACCREDITATION 
The WinSide Public 
School is a fully 
accredited school 
by the State De
partment of Educa
tiot' providing the 
best possible pro
gram. -

STUDENT INSURANCE 

for th(!se si!!dents needing to make tho!!ges in pre.wegistration schedule Secondary Secretary 
Norma Brockmoller. Hot Lunch Prog. Sec. 

F"----~~ H!GH SCHOqL DIPLOMA 
REQUIRED CREDITS 

College Prep Program 

Language Arts 
Math 
Science 
Socia I Stud;'3s 
PE-Health 

Totals 

Required Courses: 
'English 1, 2, 3, 4 
Spanish! 
Genera i Science 
Biology 

50 
20 
20 
30 
20 

140 

Vocationa I Tech Schoo! 
Program: 
Language Arts 
Math 
Science 
Socia I Studies 
PE-Health 
Business 

Tolals 

Required Courses: 
English 1, 2 
Business English 
Business Math 
General Science 
Civics 
American History 

30 
20 
10 
30 
25 

'0 
125 

Language 
English I. II, III, 

Sparllsll I, H, If I, 
Business English 

Sc'cnc(: 
General Science 
BIOlogy 
Prachcal SCience 
Chemistry 
PhySICS 
Ad ... SCience 

CURRICULUM 

OFFERING 

sOCIal Studies: 
CllilCs 
World History 
Amencan Problems 
Life Soci<ll StudLCS 

Physicat Edu(allon. 
Phys. Ed. I 
Phys. Ed. II 
Phys. Ed. III 
Phys. Ed. IV 
First t<id 

and Superintendent's Secretary 
Dorothy Stevens Head Cook 
Walt Hamm. .. High School Custodian 
Andy Mann'. .. Elem. School Custodian 

DRIVING We realize the styles tend 
to be a problem but we feel 

;~;l~l :~~;O":;;~ti~~l~p~~,gi~::: ~h~~\'~~£:F;?~~~;,:~e~::~~~: 
motor vehicle, You may not 

PHYSICAL 
Either Adv BIOlogy or VocatIOnal (Shop and T&I)· 

drive your car to school 
unless it is registered. 

There will be no driving of 
the cars during the school 
day without permission from 
the administration and from 
the panmts 

The high school students 
who plan to particiate In 

sports or take part in physi 
cal edu(:ation should have a 
phYSical examination. You 
cannot participate without a 
phySical. Get these physicals 
out of the way prior to school 
You can pick up the doctor's 
forms at the sch~o.U~ft~ 

i 
PhySiology, dependIng on need Shop I. II, III, IV 

I MiJlh 
Gem;lra! Malh 

1 Algebra I 
~ Gr'lmetry 

I Aly"br;: II 
Adv. Malh-tndlyLduallzea 

Drafting 
Auto MechanicS 

(2 hr. block) 
Wetding 
Minor Construction 
Small Engines 

Home EconomiCS: 
Home Ec. I. II, 111, IV 

(~ hr .. block) 
STuc.::tli ~t\!':'~rance ~oI~<:ies are b~~.ril~d.~·_~yaita_ble to 'tQ\!.~s.a 
service to fielp you meet the costs of school injuries. The schoo'

no: liable for the cost of treatment of school iniurle~, but by 
offering a group plan, parents are given an opportunity to buy a 
good accident plan at a very low rate. ___ _ 

t/(v plans available are the Schooltime Accident Plan and 
the 24·hour Plan 

Civk-s-
American History 
PE-Health 9, 10 Life Social Studies 

PE-Health 9, 10, First Aid 
Bookkeeping 

i ~~)S€V; 'o~Q~:, j~:I~~I1:a~~~~ 
I BU~~~::I~a~h Music: 

Band 
Mixed Chorus 
BoV's Glee 
("I"I's Glee 

Studer\ts are expected to 
drive in the proper manner 
and reporfs of careless and 
reckless driving before and 
after sC.hoi)J. wilT be sufficient 
reason to discoriTInue--your 
driving privileges to schooL Kindergarten students must 

have a physical. All 7·12 stu-

STUDENT ATTI R E ~~~~~ n~:s~rt~~~:ti:~t~e:th~ 
P·'l0 i > Schooltime Plan: Grades 1(·6, $<1,00 Grades 7-12, S7.00 
Plan If - 24-Hour Plan: Grades K-6, $20.50, Grades 7·-12, 528.00. 

If your boy is playing high school football, he should purchase 
both the Schoo/tirne Policy ilnd a Football Policy, or the 24·hour 
Polley and a Football Policy. 

Drafting 
(Shop and T 8. ; 
only) 

Prog. 
VOCilT,OniJl Business-Office 

practice 
JournalISm 

- ---- ------- --

Art· 
Art I, 11 

Drivers Education: 
Drivers Ed. 

Students are expected to comprefe . p~y~cat '.and a~ 
. come fa school dressed in the 9k«1" to parhclpat.~ In physl

propermc: "'-neor Such' thIngs ·-~~t-e·~ucaHon or .)--nororlz. -

as grooming and attire are of fne;~~i~~:r~~:sroa:ents glv_ 



• .,The Wayne (Hellr.) Herald, ThUrsday, Aug",. 18.'1977 

WAKEFIELD NEWS/ Mrs. Hale 
287-2728 

Doug Fischers Chari,{oried 
Newlyweds Mr. and Mrs. 

Douglas Fischer of Wakefield 

AP';O~~~~:NO: :FO:~:5LON~L were charivaried last Wednes· 
REPRESENTATIVE ANO day evening. 
NOTIC~ TO CREDITOR.S Taking part In the charivarie 

Case No 4312 were MTs. Don !<;ober, the Mark 
In the Counly Court ot Wayne Kobers, M.ary Beth Kober, the 

(ounly, Nr:braska Harold Fischer, the Rlchal'd 
In !he Maller of the Estate Of Fischers and Valerie. the Gary 

H;n:: ~::;'~be;lg~ ::ce:re:sSke:." To all Prestons. Cindy Keagle, Scot 

for deceased firemen. 
Plans are being made to ~Iean 

the meeting room carpet. 
fh"s. Dean Greve and Mrs. 

Robert'Miner were welcomed as 
new member·s. Lunch was 
ser .... ed by Mrs. Erwin Siebrandt 
and Mrs_ Milford Kay. 

The nexf meeting is being 
planned f?r Se?f. 13 at S p,m,' 

pillow cleaning projett on Aug. 4 
Poppie~ for 1978 were ordered 
and it was announced that the 
membership quota for 1975 is 
104. ' 

The atlxi\iary fS planning to 
help' the American Legion with 
their fish fry/ slated for Satur-
day/_Sept. 17. ~ 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 
TO-CREDITORS 

Persons IntereSled in Said Estate Keagle, Allen Keagle, Kerry 
Nollce is hereby given Ih<lt Edna Bressler, Scott Swigert. the Pet~ " • Legion .~uxilia-ry 

D8f1gberg'l'Iho r('Sldes al RR. Ll.:lnda'l'lls, the-Larry'Siebr.;lnQts, 0 Sixteen: members'. of th'e 

A discussion was hel\:! concer
ning the Veteran's Home in 
Norfolk. 

Past president Sharon Salmon 
reported on the department con
vention held in Omaha 'during 

.. July. She presented an all· 

Wavn.e, Nebr, 68787 has. be.en app~e Erwjn '$iebrandts, the B~ri: American Legion' Auxiliary met 

:!~;a~~er~~~~~lo~:P~i~~7:a~~:I~f~~~~, ,~ NicholsOns. K~!th Siebrandf Aug,·S. _ . 
Cne NO • .o20 

'c:n~eN~~": COt.lrl of Wayne 

In the MaUer ot Ihe Es.tate bt 
Esther Lagt, Oece"s.ed 

pre<;en'llheir Cla,ms on -or before Ihe and ,Roger Gus~afson, . It was r'eported t~at .214 ,PII· 
611'1 ,daj.; of Oclober, 19;11, or be , Games fUrnIshed entertam· laws were cleaned durttlg the 
forever barred ,ment and a cooperative lunch' 

Oat'!" this tsl day_of Augt.l!rl, 1971 was served. 

The Stale ot' Nebras\(a. To ;.,11 
Persons Inle?'kled in Said 'Estate 
NO'~ is hereby, given Ihal on. 

August 15, 1911 .. In. the Wayn.e 
County Courl, Ihe Registrar ;sslJed 
a wrnten Statemenf' 01 In.format 
Appointment of Ronald Lage who 
resides at R:R 1, Wayne, Nebraska 
as ,Personal Representat,ve on. onles 
facy_ Creditors of Ih,s &state must 
present Inf!ir claims on or before the 

'191ttday of October, 1977, or be for 
~evfl" barred. 
( Dated til is 15Th day of Augus', 
;1911. 

(s) Luverna Hilton 
• Clerk of Ihe County Court 
• a,8. Dornho", Attorney 
, (Pub1. Aug. 18,25, Sept. 1) 

McOermotl & McDermott 
Charle5 E, Mc:Oermotl, At/orney 

Luvcrna HUlon 
Cll;!rk of the County Court 

(Publ Aug ~,11, 18) 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
The '.Nayne Counly Board of 

Commis~ioners will mel'! on Tues 
day, August 23, \977 al the Wayne, 
County Courthouse tram 9 a.m. until 
~ p.m. The agen.da for this meelin.g 
is available for public inspection. al 
the County Clerk's office. 

Norris F. WeIble, 
County Cler\( 

(Publ.)\ug.16) 

Bazaar Discussed 
Plans for the annual hospital 

bazaar" to be held in November 
were discussed when the Fire· 
men's Auxiliary met last Tues· 
day evening with 15 members. 

Mrs. Art Doescher described a 
plaque which is being purchased 

Deadline for aU legal notices to 
be published b-y The Wayne 
Herald is as follows; 5 p.m. 
Monday fO-r Thursday's news
paper and 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Mondav's newspaper. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
AUGUST 17 

THRU AUGUST 23 \ 
\ 

\ 

'" :oCIDll~~ 
'-..." 

;( CREATE A FASHION '- __.------'rI 
\ LOOK IN COTTON 
\ PRINTS GALORE!! 

\ ~eci~lo~d~i~~~. !~~ekat~f a c~~~~! ~~~t'i~~"';;:f~f~~rc~m 
\ fortable weanng. 44/45" Wide Machine wash \ \ 

\ ASSORTED COTTON & j:OTTON BLEND ';-.,-
\ SPORTSWEAR FABRIC!> \ '\ 

\ Seek t.ne spo.rting life In. fabriC that'~ easy to care for '\ .• \ 
You'll apprec!~te the good looks plus the big selection' \ 

\ of SOlId, plaIds, and pnnts. 44/45" Wide. \ 

Monday-Friday \ '8' 6· ~ ~J 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. \ \ !-A_RD~ ---- ---- , 

S;;;furilliji \ ____ ----

\ \ ----.~ 91i.m.·l!p.m. _y 

Sunday 121'10011 - 5 p.m. 

WOMEN'S LONG 
SLEEVE KN~T 
TOPS 

We\-e s?: a b<;aut,fui top 
for cmuJI weanngl 100',~ 
acryhc in off the shoulder 
styling, -f"..Qntra~t piping to 
mat(;h lJp With pants per 
iecliv. In. Small, MedWin, 
end larg; slzes_ Ma~hlnc 
')J3snable an.d dry~ht" 

tASfHWY.3Si 

~ WAYNE,HE 

See WAKEFIELD, page 9 

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne/Nebraska 

At.lgust9,1977 
The Wayne County Board Of Commi~s,oners mel per adjournment wilh 

all members presen.t. The mmlJtes of th« preced,ng meeting were read and 
approved. 

Advance notice of 
..,Navne Herald, a legal 

waSPubIISht'~AU9USt4.1977inlhe 

A Public hearing on Counly Budgel lor Ihe fiscal year 
7_177 10 63078 was sellor p.m on AugL..S! 23,11977 

The following Resolullon. was adopted 

~~~~~~:r~h~~~,~~i~I:~ann.;n!J Comm,!>s,on of W,l'/nr: coun~as accepte 

WHEREAS, the JOlllt CommiSSion of W,lyne y has 
recommended thai the 'Na',ne Socord 0/ Comm,s,;,oner!> adopt the 
ComprehenSivt' Plan. 
NOW, TH~REFORE, BE IT RE'SOLVEO, the Board of 
CommiS$ion.ers adopt the f,nal pUb!'(iltio'1 of th,' Co",p"'h,",i,, PliHl for 
INayne County, NebraSKa 

Rot! call vote reslJlled Tn all Ayes 
The followlnq of/,eers of f(:es ['1II"cled dur'n.g the mon.th 01 JlJly 

",nd rem,lIcd 10 SI<lle and 
N C 

The OelinquenT tax 1'51 Of COlJnty Leon. F Mf'v<:r, WdS 

ela,m~ '.fierce ,1ud,!ed aO"'1 'lllo~/ed 'Narr,ln.ls 10 be ready 
on August 19, 1977 

General Fund Balance 

GrbS(ln.'<;./,lm d('velopmcnl 
O",)o's Farm Serv,ce, qil, 
LJVerle McDonald, 9d" 
H 
U, 

IBM Corp,nelf/eqlJ,pmen! 
Don We,ble, Jailor ,a,lors !cps 8.. board ,f prisoner', 
Co')s110 Coasl 
//eslern Paper 
PdyBarg"nsuran.ce 

12.83 
1,8~1..17 

61B35 
2760 

56.25 

15043 
1]00 

1277B 
375 

4050 
2650 

56700 
~25 50 

.1 ~7 
9340 

;.. B Dlck PrOducts Co Suppllf-~ & ,-.,aml'·n"o(" 1)0 CI)PY macll,ne 2349A 

5·150 
Larr'l 5340 
$o(,al 9,\ 

HaslonqS. Reg,onal Cenler, m.:lontcnancp 01 r""dHlt~ 
~Jorfolt< R"9,onal Ct-nler, '"1m,, 

WAYNE COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND 
Bull & Olte Conslru(f,on, rep<l,r" on. COu"ho'Jc." ],22000 

SPECIAL POLlCE PROTECTION FUND 
Sal<l/'cs 17000 

COUNTY ROAD FUND 

Farm S'''-'''C<c.qdS 
fA 50,1 Co 0,1 
Merchanl 0" Co 0,1 

,rrap<cr 

""Jrk 

C0nolr,,(II')",qr,,_, 

I' dc')n Eou orren! Co 

Paper. Cu ,!", 

REVENE 

237] 
21600 

1,77969 

.j~ 00 

3738 
6500 

6,5B6.~J 

']70 
9765 

47160 

1,38.117 
50291 

2.586]6 

5~ I 66 
]710 

1,07160 

N F WEIBLE, COUNTY CLERK 
Auq 18, 

~-VAY"'.GAt?18.1I'0L!76.tJi'14I'111.l4Y""'4rAl''''~ 

~ D'Il"$ B!\. BRAND NEW YEAR! ~ 
~ of Northeast Techllic!ll Comm<mi.tjj College ~ 

~ FALL SEMmn BEGINS iUIGIISY 25 ~ 
§ INDIVIDUAL REGISTRATiON iHRU AUGUST 22 ~ 
~ GROUP REGISTRATION AUGUST 23 and 24 ~ 

~ + NEW PROGRAMS ~ 
~ Expanded Electrician Program in Irrigation, ~ 
i:!. Machinist & Industrial Welding, Real Estate ~ 
~ Certificafe, 2- Year Agri- Business, Public ~ 
~ Administr,,!ion Programs! ~ 

~ + NEW EVENING CLASSES ~ 
~ Real Estate Law, Interior Design, Law En- ~ 
... forcement Supervision, Short.hand I L Music & ~ 
~ Electronic Media, Socia I Services, plus over 20 ~ 
~ other evening classes! ~ 

~ ~ iii + MORE TECHNICAL PR.OGRAM OPENINGS ~ 
~ Auto Body, Auto Mechanics, Electrician, S 
~ Electronics, Electrical Utility Lineman, Data ~ 
~ Pr:~cessing, Radio·TV Repair, We-Iding, Agri- .~ 
~ Busjne~s, ~ 
~I ~ 
~ + MORE FINANCIAL AID OPPORTUNITIEW~ 
~ GYer 35 scholarships and Grants available! ~ 
S FOR AN APPLICATION, OR MORE INFORMATION ~ 

~ ADMISSIONS OffiCE - NTee ~ .. ~ 
~ Tel: (402) 371-2020 ~ 
~ a01 E. Benjamin Avenue Norioli(, NE 69701 ~ 
,,-............................................. -...,.-............... I'I'I' .................... ~ 

PRI. CES E~FECTIVE WEDNESDAY, AU. GUST 1. 7 1 .. 

;\tiil"}1\S~ 

-.11\1.... 1 

~1 SAVE ON GERITOL TABLETS 

SAVE NOW! 
ONE-A-DAY 
VITAMINS 

OR GERITOL LIQUID 
SPECIAL OFFER!! BUY THE GERITOL 
TABLETS 100'5 AND YOU GET 7 FREE 
OR BUY THE GERITOL LIQUID 12 OZ. 
AND YOU GET 2 OZ. FREE!! 

PLUS YOUR CHOICE 
MINERALS 196 The high potency 

iron and vitamin 

226 tonic. 

.... , REG. $2;:.;.3291=======::;;;;;:"lil 

11 -vitamins ~ 1-•••• _ •••• l1li'" 
~r~s ~o~ita- :K~~R;iii 
YOllr family. f, __ 
60 tablets. t ~ . 

BUY 100 & G 
30 FREE 
ONE-A-DAY 
VITAMINS 

196 
Contains 10 essential 
vitamins for daily 
needs. 130 tablets. 

rcoUP(;N-sAvi~,iG-S!l fCOUPONSAVINGSil 
I BUGS BUN I MONSTER I 
I VITAMINS VITAMINS H 
I PLUS IRON ~ 

i146 96¢1 
m For good nutrition ~~~~b~~,vi~ M 
\I- and health. Chew~ ·6 
mabie. 60 tablets. children. 60 9 
Li~E~~-J.i0.2a__ !~e!:.,:~ .. 

INC. 

DISCOUNT CENTER 



DIXON,NEW-~ Mrs, DudJey BJatchford 
~~'------s~cr-
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I-;~l • Flight InstrUC/lon ~ 
, • Aircraft Rental I 

. • Aircraft Maintenance 

I . Air Taxi Service :: 
Guests From Oregon Visit in Ernest K~oell Home BLOTTER 

; MUNICIPAL A'IRP0R:T WAYNE ' J Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bennett, 
Sharon and Dou!;j, Portland, 
Ore'., ~nt last week in the Er
nest Knoell home. 

Peterson family, Hinton, la., the 
Melvin Knoells, Fremont, Mrs. 
Louise Gabel, Yorkville, 111., the 
Earl Pinklemans'and Lori, Har
tington, the Gerald Stoltz 
family, South Sioux City, Vicki 

and Sandra Hirchert and Mrs. and SUf)day overnight guesis in 
Jim White. the Noe home, and left for their 

Indianola, la. 
Greg Kneifl is a paHent at Sf. 

Mrs: Rick Boesh~rt, Omaha, 
is attending a national merchan- Hubcaps belonging to a vehicle 
dise meeting In Logan, Utah this registered to Mrs. MackUn..ot Woyne 
week. Dawn Boeshart is spend- :.e;.~ ;~~~~~e.:. missing abo;>ut 11:10 

lng the week with' her grand- Sunday morning about 6:20 Noah 
parents, the Oliver, Noes. The Chambers of Wayne reported hIs 

i ALLEN ROBINSON 

IEas.t HwV. JS Ph. 375-4664 ' 
UIII~I" 

Sunday dinner guets in the 
Knoell home were the Melford 

HIGHEST 

8.05% 
Annual Rate When 

compoundedcon~--

~.75% 
Annual Rate 

6- YEAR CERTIFICATE . 
$1,000 Minimum 

PLUS 

Attend Wedding 
pixon' and Allen area reSi· 

dent's who atten'ded the wedding 
of Verde I Nee and Sandy Muel
ler in Grand Island Saturday 
were the Leslie Noes, the Oliver 
Noes, Robert· .Noe, the Marvin 
Greens, Emma- Shortt, Victor 
Greer.r, the Harold ~eorges and 

OLyle; 'the Wayne. lunds; the 
Gene QUists, Jeremy' and 
Randy, and Mrs. ,Dudley Blatch 
ford. 

Host Honored 
Frrday supper gue~ts in the 

Brad Penlerick home for the 
host's birtHday were the LeRoy 
Penlertcks and Mark, 

Sunday afternoon and supper 
guests were Mr. and Mrs Alvin 
Haisch. 

Sf. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Adams, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 8 a. m. 

Dixon United,lMethodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m 
Sunday school, 9:30. 

logan Center. United 
Methodist Church 

(James Mote, pasta.r) 
Sunday: Worship, 9: 15 a.m 

Sunday school, 10: 15. 

The Mike Malones, Minnea 
polis, were overnight guests 
Thursday in the Leslie Noe 
home The Paul N"e Perma 
seans of German were Saturday 

WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mrs. Walter Hale - 287-2728 

( Contmued from page B) 

events bowling championsh'p 
award to Mrs. Harold Fischer 

Mrs. George Inman accom 
panled a slng·a·long. followed 
With lunch served by Mrs Wal 
den Kraemer, Mrs. Robert 
Berns and Mrs. Eugene Swar, 
eon. 

Next meeting IS Sept 12 dt ~ 

pm 

Tour Museum 
Circle 6 of the Salem Luthera'1 

Church toured the Wayne Coun 
ty Historical Museum last Tues 
day evening. Eight members 
took part In the tour, tollowet! 
with lunch at the Black Knight 
in Wayne 

Next meeting is set for Sept 
13 at 8 p.m. with Mrs. MClf>On 
Christensen. 

I Celebrate Birthday 
.I Dinne~ guests Sunday In the 
I Walden Kraemer home to (ele 
!!II"";' brate the hostess' birthday were 

the Marlin Kraemer'S, Douglas 
and Michelle. and Mrs Fisie 
Snyder of Allen. Mrs Tom 

!"ill Claussen of Pender. Barb l(rFle-

I· ~f~~~;:;::~~~~ Steve Kraemers and Kurt Dolph 
of Wakefield, the Wilbur Bakus, 
Karen Hallstrom, Don 8d~er 

~ ~11~~~:n~O~~~i E~~;lrng ~~~er'y:e~: 
~ acd Joan" of Cocwd 
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annual 
'he 

give the invocation Cub ';(.0utS 
will raise the flag while the nigh 
School band plays 

Christian Church 
(Charles Gard, pastor) 

Thursday: King's Daugh'ers, 
2 p.m. 

Sunday. 
a.m.; worship, 
titled "Sign Post Aloft," B m 

Wednesday: Young 
? ]0 Bible study at Wake 

Bible study at EmE-rson, 
Pender and Thurston, 9 

United Presbyterian Church 
(William C. Montignani, pastor) 

Sunday: No Sunday schoul Q! 
'Norship during Augus.+. 

Sa tem Lutheran Church 
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunda'y school, 9 

B.m ; worship, 10.30 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(E... Neil Peterson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday School. 9' 45 
a.m , worShip, 11. 

Wednesday: Prayer meetlog, 
8 p.m.; summer chOir, 9 

l ~ ~ I Sf. John's Luthe,an Chu"h 

i ~ * i (Ronald E. HoWng, pa",,) 

1
;1.:.. === I a~m~:~;$h'P' school. '''5 

MOMEOFf1CE"'~~::a~~= S£WARDOFFiCE ,,~.~=~~~ ; Imm~~~:~dL~t.h~~~~n~~urch 
S ';';'~'RlitOmCt. -~ .. ~.~~-SirMt'at.d-~--·WAYN-~()f"F1C£ ........ , ......... 1J2Wat~== -r--~;:.~y~~:;l%:·2 p.m 

~ yt:rlt.~~f4U'Ph.:w:.wl WII\Ift!I,NtbrMk.a~!?!-HM i Sunday: Worshio. 8'30 am.; 

.?I1111.!!!I! ........................ II!!!!i!iiiiii!iiiiilll!'l :)unoClY sCi'cloi, 9 38 

home Monday. 
Sunday' dinner guests in the 

Louis Abts home were Mrs. C.D. 
Ank~ny, Mrs. rJale We5'tadt, 
Friend, and Bob Westadt, 
Schuyler. -

The Ralph Noes, the Oliver 
Noes and the t;arold Jewells 
spent last Monday sightseeing at 
Gdvins 'Point and the' Niobrara 
area. 

The Ron McCaw family were 
Friday supper guests in the 
Clarence McCaw home. Mr. and 
Nlrs. Dan Kohls, lincoln, joined 
them later in t~e evening. 

The David Schutte family 
were Saturday dinner guests in 
the Boq Schutte home, Omaha 

The Ernest Lehners spent last 
Friday to Wednesday in the 
Barry Lynch and Martel Telford 
homes, Des Moines. They also 
attended the balloon races at 

Joseph's ~ospital, Sioux City. 
The Alden Johnson family, 

Omaha, and the Rich Kraemer 
family were Sunday dinner 
guests in the Ted Johnson home. 

The Ralph Noes left last Mon
day to visit in the home of Mrs. 
Ernest Peterson, Dell Rapids, 
S.D., en route to their home in 
Melba, Idaho. Noes had spent·· 
the past month in the Dixon and 
Allen area. 

The Ernest Carlsons were 
Aug. 7 dinner guests in the 
Harold McDonald home, Neligh.-

Mrs. Betty Hughes and Dotty, 
Wahoo, were Saturday overnight 
guests in the home of Mrs. Al
win Anderson. On Sunday they 
all attended a family reunion at 
Pipestone, ~inn. 

The Mike Knelfl family 
~attended the McGuirk family 
reunion in Newcastle Sunday. 

Lubberstedt and Mike 

~:~b~~~~~sat~~er~:r~d ~:g~~~ ~~~~cre was laken from Hotel M9rrl. 

Wash., were Thursday and Fri- fr~;':'o :;:~~~:' ~o:(se a~~Sr::t:~d ~~ 
day guests in the Nee home., W.<.i¥De pollee Saturday lor atfemp
Joining them Thursday evening ling 10 forge checks. at The Joynt 
at the Wagon Wheel in Laurel and Johnson's Frozen FOOds. The 
for supper were Mr. and Mrs. boys were releas.ed to their parents. 

~'r~: ~~~::d ~:~;:~~ a~~' ,;~: ~~y~ :~a~~~~e~n~i~e~~:~: :; 
W.A. Philpott, Sioux City. ~1~~gN:~i:~~~eBaank~Jg;50 check at 

r--"Alexande".· Omaha, were week
end guests in the Larry Lubber· 
stedt home. LeAnn Lubberstedt, 
Sioux City, and Jerel Schroeder, 
Wakefield, joined them Saturday 

CORRINE MATTSON 

$25 BBucks Goes 

To Wayne Woman 
Corrine Mattson IS the latest 

,'/lnner in the weekly Birthday 
Bucks promotion 

The Wayne woman won the 
$25 consolation award last 
Thursday night as a result of 
having the right birth date and 

In the right place at the 

was at Gambles Store 
Nhen the winning birth date of 
June 26. 1949 was drawn Pam 
Gerritson of Wayne Club 
and announced at 8 15 P m 
Corrine's birthday of JUriQ 11 
was close enough to the winning 
date and as a result she got the 
consolation prize. Had her date 
matched the date she 
would have won the lack 
pot 

tonight (Thursday) a 
shopper Will have a 

chance to Win either prize by 
being in a participating 
store the date IS announ 
ced 

for supp~r. 
The Merlin Smiths, Jimmy, 

Ronnie and Duane, Audubon, 
la.·, - spent last week In the 
Garold Jewell Clnd Warren and 
Milo Patefield homeS 

Mr. and Mrs Bob Sholts, 
Bellevifle, Wisc, were Friday 
supper gueo;ts 10 the Wilmer 
Herfel home. 

The Glen Goulds, Eugene, 
Ore .. arrived Thursday to visit 
in the Aubrey Rickett and Del· 
bert Rickett homes, Ponca, and 
the Ralph Gould and Howard 
Gould homes, Laurel. 

The Duane Diedikers returned 
home Aug. 10 after spending 12 
days in the Rev. Alfred Hinz 
home, Sunnyvale, Calif. 

GENERAL NOTICE 
NOXIOUS WEEDS MUST BE CONTROLLED 
You Are Required to Control Noxious Weeds on Your Property 
Notice is hereby given this 18th day of August, 1977 pursuant to the Nebraska Noxious 
Weed Law SectIOn 2-955 Subsection A, to every person who owns or controls land in 
Wayne County, Nebraska, that'noxious weeds standing, being, or growing on such land 
shall be controlled by effective cutflng, tillage, cropping, pasturing, or treating with 
chemicals or other effective methods, or combination thereof, approved by the County 
Weed Control Superintendent, as often as may be required to prevent the weed from 
blooming and maturing seeds, or spreading by root, roof stalks or other means. 

Upon failure to observe Il:\is. notice th~ county weed control superintendent is 
reqUired to proceed pursuant to the law and have weeds; destroyed by such method as he 
finds necessary. tbe.. t'.l<pe!1ses of which constifute a lien and be entere~ as a fax against 
the land, and be collected as ot .... er real estate taxes are collected, or by other means as 
prOVided by taw 

By order of the Wayne County Weed Control Authority . 

Located one mile east, Block 
South and Blocl< East, Wayne 

RUSS LINDSAY, SUPT, 

Wha,*America wants 
AmerIca gets at ••• 

A Good Deal! 

M & S OIL M & S RADIATOR 
Phone 375-1830 614 Milill Phone 315-2811 -------- 419 Main 



20% OFF 
ALL UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

Rubber Vinyl 

IN STOCK 

GRASS SEED 
5·lb. $1 47 

GARDEN HOSE~ 

50 ft. x 5/8 in. $SSS 
BROOM RAKES 

99c; 
CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 

10·lb. bag 

BLACK AND DECKER 

CORDLESS GRASS SHEAR 

Model 8280 $1 088 

BLACK AND DECKER 

NYLON LINE GRASS TRIMMER 

Model 820S ~~~811 

BLACK AND D.CKER 

HEDGE TRIMMER 

$1888 

6 FREE ALBUM PAGES WITH EVERY 
COLORED ROLL OF FILM 

iSROUGHT IN FOR PROCESSING 

Monday· Friday 9 a.m •• 9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m .• til p.m", 0 

SHOP OUR WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE ROOM FOR GIGANTIC PRICE REDUCTIONS 

- BLACK & DECKER 
3/8" DRILL OR 
FINISHING SANDER 

YOUR CHOICE"ONLY .•••. 

1096
--.......-... 

The 3/8" drill features a double 
reduction gear system for high 
power drilling action and is 
equipped with a ball thrust 
bearing system_ MODEL 7104_ 

The finishing sandef-features 
extra fast 10,000 orbits per 
minute for smoother finish
ing, faster material removal 
and easier use. MODEL 7404. 

Black &. Decker 

, $ 
2 1· FOR 
3 bags per package. 
Fits most u-p.ri-ght 
vacuums including 
Electrolux, Eureka, 
Hoover and G.E. 
carlister models. 

RED DEVIL TUB 
& lllE CAULK 

Rubber·llke acryliC seal· 
ant gives a water·tlght, 
elastic seal between all 
types of tile around 
tubs, showers, Sinks. 
Odorless, non-flammable. 
Paintable. 5"12 OZ. 

54* 
Fast acting .... kllls 
moths, eggs, larvae. 
Leaves no "moth 
ball" odor. 

QUILTED MATTRESS COVER 
TWIN 

$ 00 ~~5 

FULl QUEEN 

$6°0 
FURNITURE THROWS 
80",,70" $4 
~~em~~srsow~r~r~lec~~~left~~~i-
.fringed, Assorted colors and 
sizes for chairs or sofas,. 
Machine washable. No iron· 
ing needed. 
70"x 90 .... ____ . 
70"x 120 .. ___ . _____ _ 

LOW CUT BASKETBALL SHOES 
New style of canvas and nylon combination. Low cut 
padded-cortar ifdifs comforf ana durability. Thick rub· 
ber sale for over-the-toe protection. Foam padded ter· 
ry inner sore. 

STARBRIU 

CAR 

CRI:AJ\j,. POLY HI-Gz. 

TOW ROPE 

688 
Tow for all types of 
emergencies, 15 feet NEW 

KIWI BOOT POLISH 

31~ 
'~~~~I~C:JJ The qUick, easy Kiwi , shine protects your 

shoes as it shines 
because it's water
resistant. It's a leather 
nourisher. too, 
Choice of black or 
brown. 



C~j~~1I10 DAY SALE. STARTS TODAY'~ 

~\SAV·MOR DRUG 
SUPPLEMENT OF 
WAYNE HERALD 

~!~S~:T~~ $~(Hom71B01~ 
SIZES AND . - I Lt? 

{COLORS L , 

I REGUl&R ' 

nSi; ,'i l,,,,,, S ~ . Eh, ) 

Wa{9Ae81e~AGENCY 
RESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS FREE DELIVERY 

1022 NO. MAIN .ST.WA YNE, NEBR. 375-1444 

.~~AeeIt AGENCY 

'\ \ ;:,. " '" } 

"BACK TO SCHOOL" 

REGUUR 20C PAlm. Gi" 

GUM 
'23 #.fOR 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.D~II=.II= •• =.= •• = •• = •• =.= •• --•• ---.= •• ~ •• : 

RIGHT RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ON ALL ITEMS ' 

"BACK TO SCHOOL" "BACK TO SCHOOL" 
• • • • • • 

~-". RnloE~tis ! . i I!psi Q.tips i "c" gil. "II" SIZE • 5. ~.ti~' .. 69'~o,s =.: 
2, 5' 9~ i.· m: fi) IDJ- : : 

IfUII\ =:. =: 
, . . . . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

REG. 0) ~ (oj (oj © 
SSC EA. cQ) 1\ ~ ~ 

REGULAR 0) ~ (oj (oJ© 
5SC EACH cQ) II ~ ~ 



I' 

MEN'S LEATHER 
BILLFOLDS 

REGULAR ~." to! qJ 1.98 EACH ~ (Q) 
ilOOll\l 

; 

-'"TH SELENIUM TI (Oi 
SULFIDE. 8 OUNCE .~ 

REGULAR 3.56 . 

12 (OLORED 
PENCILS 

! .. ' ;'.. '.. 12 WOOD CASE COLORED 
1 PENel LS IN A CLEAR 

.... ! "~"'TI'" "TI ® 
SET REGULAR 1.49 

-I 

HANDCARVED LOOK IN TI ~ 77 
WALNUT COLOR. HOLDS ®U 
4" x 5" CARDS 

REGULAR $1.49 

\_-~----------==--

"BACK TO SCHOOL" 
SET OF II. WALGREEN 10% = 

TEMPERA POSTER COLORS E ISOPROPYL 5 

~ ~~ :::~:,::~~,:::" rn~@ -I ~,'i~~®® I __________ ~u~ __ ~________________ : U = 

SET Of II 
WATER COLORS 
',','ITrl CAMEL'S HAIR BRUSH 

(ONSTRUCTION ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PAPER 
38 ASSORTED COLOR 
9 X 1;" SHEETS TO PAD 

REGULAR 8ge 

"BACK TO SCHOOL" 

• ~!iI • 2/24
dH 

4 = • $2·2 . ,,~,... • · - . : TIME ' .. ,'.,1' ,,""' 5 
: CAPSULES ~',: 
: ANEFRIN ~-~o (pJ :: 
• PACK OF 1(. ~ • 

: REGULAR l.15 II 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

GfJ ~ EHL lJ GfJ ~ w rn ill rurrrv ~ ~ ~ [ill ~ 
'- - .,,- i ~ h liA p 

. _ JI W ACNE LonON 

AUlEAR SINUS TI ~ (Q) RECi. 00-0 ~ (r) - '!fABLErS ~ cg) 2.00 ltJ 
PACK OF 30 

REGULAR 2.43 16 OUNCE . 

! 
I 

I 
. I 

I , 
-, -- } 

.-', I SAUNA ~Amu 

(~ 11;;---- COCOA 12UTTER 
I \{iff'JJ eo~6a ., MOISTURIZING C~EAM 
,,~ "Butter 8· OUNCE 

(t" ""'''"'''',''''''c') B ~ ~ \ "''''c! ., ~a 
'--.. ,., "..( 

REGULAR 2.50 



WIDE COMFORi TOP 

KNEE-HI HOSIERY 

DfiESIZf ~~~ "ITSJ.LI ~ 
REGULAR • 

~9C 

I!'umc MODH 

fflRU(K ~(nS; 
~rH,r~-F'T MINIA rUPf TPUCV,) rVJ ',._J Ilr~ 

I'F) pfJ.lr~I'r>j(, fAS'J)PT[[J '"IILE-
c 

~\ ~® REGULAR .,' . .) 1.00 UCH , 

r 1 • f&<O 
J I , \gW,'lc 

,-

BATH OR KITCHEN 
UTILITY HOLDER 

SELF GLUEING OR SCREW-ON. 

WHISTLING CORV 
ll1AKETIU 

I::; lie 
~ oleoLlC! 
t1LItwtT

l'dI 

UGHT II r-~ 1J9Cl 

--

Digital ALARM 

~ .. ~ U~Urn 
P~IIA (Uii~R IfiJ 

21,~" STAINLESS STEEL CUTTING WHEEL 1=1 
HANOI-GRIP HANDLE "~ ii! 

I .. ' 
I ~· 

~~ r,::-,I~i \ I -~ 

REG ~ ~l,'7;!1 
59C I; 

I 

COLORFUL FLORAL 
DESIGN, 

EXTRA HEAVY DUTY 

DOUBLE DRAW STRING. 

21 X 30" SIZE 

'D""" TI/J~ REGULAR 
2.49 

MIGHTY MAC 
FOR DOUBLE BURGERS/GRILLED 
SAllOWICHES ON THE DOUBLE! 

RFVERSIBLF GRID MAKES IT EASY, TOP-AND. 
BOTTOM HEAT MAKES IT FAST. SEASONS llKE 
A FRY PAN FOR NO..sTICK COOKING. NO AR11-

FICIAL SURFACf TO SCRATCH OR PE:[L OFF 

GREAT F-OR SINGLE SERVINGS, TOO. USE TOP 

ALONE AS MINI ELECTRIC FRY PAN. IDEAL 
rOR DORMS, lUNCHfS AND )NACK~ 

WITH PORCELAIN 
STAND AND BASE 
FLORAL DECORATED. 

REGULAR 2.9B 

5· Piece SINK sn 
HEAVY DUTi PLAST,C Sl ~ 

tUG. 3.98 U 

AM/fM DIGITAL (LOCK RADIO 
'""""" co 00 "'m",""" CJ) (0) 
:::':::~";' ~ cPJ~ ~ 



TOUGH MYLAR FINISH FOR WRITE ON.l,IIIP'~E O~FF r¥~!:3::S::~~~~~~~2::~~~ 
EASE. F!BRE-TIPWRITES AT ANY ANGLE 

~~:~~;;'''Too') . 0)@ 
1.29 EACH lQ) QD 

~~,~ b 3.39 

SCHOOL BAGS 
ASSORTED DESIGNS AND COLORS. 

APPROYI~"AT[ jlZF '" 'IIi" 

REGULAR G)) ~ ~ 
3.a9 (S ~ U 

CHAIN lOCK, 
~~~~i~~'~~:~N ~ ~ ~ 
TION PADLOCK 

REGULAR 
5.29 

., 

(OMBINA TlON 

lii~' SU!~E~~".TY TI sl ioI 
CAST CASE .. (uS - U C2.J 
RE')ISTANT 

FACTORY rf<; no: 
REGULAR L55 

COLORS HI-LOW SWITCH 

REG. 14.95 REG, 6.98 

@ffiffi ~~~ 

1;;00 

-, -,.- -, - - - - J 
.-, :' ) _I J -I • -I - - -'--

60 min CASSETTES 
CERTRON BRAND ~ ~ © LOW NOIS[ 0 0 
PACK OF 2 

REGULAR '." 
L89 

UNISON., 
(AICULA TORS 

UQUID (RVSTJU IIEMHlIH 

CALCULATOR 
~~TT~~~::S ~ ~ ~® ' 

REGULAR 
27.95 

"ILC200 

MEl At WASTEBASKET jl PORTABU 
ASSORTED ZODIAC SIGNS. RAND McNALLY I I Rfcn.RDrllo/Pl"Y SEMI·SCIENTIflC 
lAAR OF THEIIORLD. CS. PRESIDENTS AND ;, v 11;1\ "Eft CALCULATOR 

"~:~~:::~"" TI ~ 7J let~" ~ ~·~~···2~~:J:~~~:110Jffif2 
15.95 ~~ 



"BACK TO SCHOOL" 

[nUu.,., to ship m"'fchandhll, O~ other O"'1.Ise .. beyond OUT can. 
trol, adTert1i:;"d merchtlndl .. ., m<ly not r"ach II'Otne slores In 
time [or sal" pedod~. In such situatlonll, w., apoloil:lze to 
our clllllom"rr. and U!lCl1re th .. m that oW' beu eHorts ".,., ,,!_ 
ways e:rtend!!d to moke ",UT" an adequate amoun~ of ~a!" 
merohandise ."""h" .. e"ch ctore. 

CDLURS 

REGULAR 3SC 

"BACK TO SCHOOL" 

BOOK 
COVERS 

ASSORTED DESIGNS 

~~"~" 

"BACK TO SCHOOL" 

VITAMIN SAVINGS! 
WALGREEN LABORATORY BRANDS SAVE 

YOU MONEY AND ASSURE YOU OF 
GOOD QUALITY, HIGH POTENCY 

WAlGREEN 
HII'AMINS AIU 

. Sea led for pUrity 

Daled lor freshness 

30 PLUS 
iONIC 

WA,Jif-lEEN~ 

~~rn 
l~ ___ _ 

rJr~[ (~AP ~ SIJPPl I 

" ~ A III F: \', 

IUTIJRE'S FINEST 

\ VIi~IN <: 
__ wiTH ROSE HIPS 

250 MG. 
100 TABLETS 

NJHURE'~ mHST 

~HiAMIN (( 
'III TH HOSt I IP\ 

~
~~;:::' 

REGULAR 
3.99 

OHWUU 
CIRCUS MAYES 

g REGULAR 3.30 PLAIN. REG. 

. 3.65 WITH IRON. 100'5 

~ ~'"'"' ,':'" .... TI fAl (01 ".~ L!!JCQj 
, ... ,' YOUR CHOICE 

w~~ 

EYEGLASS 
CLEANER 

.--------..~~~~ ®@ 

(ONT ACT LENS 

g~! 
~S! 
SOAKING 

SOLUTION 

WETTING SOAKING 
SOLUTION SOLUTION 

2 OUNCE 4 OUNCE 

REGULAR1~9 REGULAR1~9 

TI TI~ TI~~ 
wae;,~, 

PHASE IT 
CLEANING AND 

SOAKING 
SOUJilON 

4 OUNCE:. TI @~ REGULAR 1.59 

IRiNG 
BINDER 

rnrn ® 
o I) OUNCE 

.. REGULAR 1.00 

uoml!} RUBBER BANDS 
, (IRA YONS ASSORTED SIZES 1JIIIIl!!I. ... 

PORTFOLIO 
REGULAR 3ge 

,;,' 
CW(ii~rctm Co. 1977 

REGULAR 3ge PACK 

• I 



• 

SHOP YOUR 
w~~ AGENCY 
PHARfttACY FOR 

FRIENDLY SERVICE 
• 

MONEY·BACK GUARANTEE 
ON ALL OUR 

WAL~ BRANDS 

PROMPT 
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE , ./ 

$Lryj®® 
{S off 

Any TIMEX 
WATCH 

$12.95 or OVER 
19761!.ODELS 

f • _. 
·'1.~_I(·~141(J;I.I. 

~' • WOOD OR PLASTIC 

12" RULER 
METRIC & INCH SCALES 
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